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JAPANESE START “BIG PUSH” ON SHANGHAI
m  THE DAY’S 

PARADE

Ends Visit

rremler Benito MiiMolin!, 
lAbOTe) itronc man of lUlri 
tnd*7 ooBcloded a four-d«7  vis
it with ChMCClior Adtrff Hitler 
ibflow), In Berlin. A Urie por* 
tion of Ibe time was ipent r t-  
rlewinc troopt. deiplle. the feet 
that a "peace theme” w»« lup- 
pe«« to bare l>cen foliowed Hi 
the mwMnr.

Prayer

- Tope Plus to4«r urged Komao 
(^■thoIlM throuihont the world 
lo "rrrlte (heir rtmrlea" for a 
world awrepInK to (Iralraollsn 
on a ware of atlieUm.

Lillian W chI SouKht 
As Will Bcncficiary

IDAHO KALlfl. Idr*.. flr|it, 30 (ll.D 
—Mr«, K. Hlryer nf Idulio

wuiiA M lu Lillian Weal to 
o-nw up and »oo iier •omBliino"— 

iocmof thn ixtUftr, for MIm  Weol, 
.,"® f broUirr, 01tr«lrr Wm I, who 
nl«a In Oharlr/>liiii, W. Va., named 

' ‘ '**l?«««noianr tn hU will, anrt ptac- 
« i  th« « ,u t «  jn tritft to-Mri., flleyrr, 

MUd WMt ifft  l''itlln (Ix
Ji'il-I'fcii hrafd ol

Black Returns: Refuses Comment on Klan

No Comment .

Justice Declines to 
Answer All Questions

May Make Statement Over Radio Clearing 
Situation, Says Former Senator

B7 RUSSELL TUBNEB
N ORFOLK, Va.. Sept. 29 (U,R)—Justice )Iuco L. Black, 

returned to the United SU tes today from  a Em oiiciin vaca- 
tion, refusiriK com m ent on chargns he was iiiuris a member 
o f  the Ku Klux Klan but indicating that ho niix-ht make a 
statement later, by  radio. ^ li «  u
'  Black, interviewed as he 
arrived from  England aboard 
the s . S. C ity o f  N orfolk , de
clined to answer a  point- 
blank question as to whether 
he was a m em ber o f  the Klan.

"When I  have any Etatement to 
make on any aubjecl I  wlU make It 
In R way that cannot be mlsQUOted, 
anti so the public cnn hear It," he 
declared.

"Does that mean a radio speech?” 
reporter asked.

No SU tem ent.
“Well,’’ he replied, •'bodib part* 

or the press mlsht fall to pubUoh 
what I  Raid.”

Repeated urglngs by reporters to 
amplify his rcmarlcs drew no state
ment from the new supreme court 
Justice who was declared In  a series 
of newspaper articles to be a  life* 
time member of the K u  E lux  Klan.

BmlUng at the persistent reporters,
Black merely declared that he was 
leaving Immediately by automobile 
for Washington.

Once on deck, Black was genial 
and smllin?.

Posea for Plctorea 
'Take all you want, take all you 

want,”  be kept repeating to photo
graphers. Black wore a battered grey 
felt hat, a single-breasted blue suit 
and a red and white necktie. A 
lightweight overcoat was slung care
lessly over his arm.

Reporters who boarded the City 
of Norfolk at quarantine found 
Black In his atateroom. Ho poked 
his head out of his stateroom door, 
commented that "this Is i  fine re
ception”  and then refused to make 
any itatement untU • llttie later.

After a' few moment’s wait, re- 
(CoBtlDnid on Fago Z. Colam

EDERALAGEKIS

Mrs. Ross R ecoivos Letter 
A fter Tolephono Oall 

At Ohiong;o Home

CmCAQO. Sept. 39 W.W—A iipec- 
lal delivery icttrr. delivered to the 
apnrtmfnt of Charles fl, Ro.w and 
rpportedly conlAlnltiic a ratiftom de
mand brought federal Bgcnt< hur
riedly Into the setvreh for hl« kid- 
naiKra today.

Tiifl letter was addre.i.wl In pen
cil. anti handrd over to Mrs. R om, 
who wns ftwnltlhR word from hrr 
hiifibnJirt or Ills nbdiictorn. It  
pontnmrkwl WnahliiBton, D, O,

A few mlnut^.i nfler thn letter wnn 
delivered, Albert II. llumon, acting 
head nf the Chlrngo bureau of thn 
depnrtmrnt of Justice. Capt, Daniel 
Ollbert of the ntntn’a attornryfl po
lice, anti other officers daahetl Into 
UiA Rou opnrtmriit,

Gilbert left a few mUuite.-j loter, 
but Hanson remained for some time, 
ailtwrt refiiMHi to aay whether the 
letter eontolned a ransom demand, 
PVderal agents nrevlomly had re
mained In the bnckgroimd of thn 
case, exjilolnInK them was nolhing 
to indlrato that a riuisom hud l)cen 
demanded or that IKuui had Iweii 
taken acronn at 

The soiiroQ.D ' '  .1 earlier and my- 
flterloufl telep. rnn call, bafflrd In- 
ve.itl||al/)rn, iio  ̂ • ^r.

’I'hn rul) wiin laken by r^tmunil 
CiimnilnHK, Jr., Kom ’ attnniey who 
wan walling with Min. Ilonn for word 
from thu utxlni'torn. A ruiiuh voice 
anked for Mrn, Itoiw.

llofore Mr*. 11«im  loiild rraoh the 
l<'lr|)h(ine- and iK-fure imlire wire* 
IniiiH-rn roiild tniro »1ib oall—the 
rnlirr hunjt up.

Death of Patricia Maguire 6^pens 
W ay for Sleeping Sickness Probe

By CO RR IN N E HARDESTY
CHICAGO. Sept. 2g OJ.RJ-Deatli 

of Patricia Maguire ended aclences 
most puzzling and prolonged sleep
ing sickness mystery and opened 
the way today to a new Investiga
tion of the dread affliction.

Ml.M Maguire ‘‘slept” for 67 
months In the grip of encephalitis 
Ipthargla—In a coma which baffled 
the world's most learned speclallsti. 
She died last night of pneumonia, 
her system weakened by her long 
sleep and by ah abdominal tumor.

Dr. Eugene ’Traut, who tended tlie 
Oak Park "sleeping beauty” through 
nearly six years of half-wakeful- 
ness, planned to confer today with 
oUier physlclatu on advisability of 
asking the young woman's mother 
for perml^lon to perform an au
topsy.

"Such an autopsy might be Yery 
’valuable to'medical knowledge," Dr. 
Traut said. "W e  certainly could 
learn something of the disease and 
might even be able to point the 
way to a cure.”  *

Taken Ol In 1931 
'jChls much was knows already: 
Miss Mft^tre, an active outdoor 

eirl of 26, with Irish blue eyes 
und n pink complexion, fell ill with 
inrluenift In December, 1031. Ap
parently ahe recovered.

PA T R IC IA  M AGUIRE

Periods of drowsiness began to 
plague her In January, 1933.

“What Is happening.to me?'*.she 
■sked her mother.

On Jan. 19, she fell asleep In 
elevated car. Each day, she became 
drow.-dpr. She disliked arising In the 
morning, wanted to go to bed earlier

each night. She became forgetful, 
complained of double vUlori.

On Feb, 14, St. ValenUne’s day, 
she posted a valentine, went home, 
crawled' Into bed.

"Kiss me, mom," ahe said.
She slumbered fitfully for nearly 

two weelcs, then dropped Into a 
coma from^whlch 'the loudest shout 
would not arouse her. Her liody 
rigid at first, then became relaxe<l. 
There were deflnlto sj-mptoms of 
sleeping sickness: a hyper-extend
ed, rigid great toe and rigid neck 
muscles.

Gataed Weight
Past history showed sleeping slck- 

ncu victims lost weight. Usually 
they recovered in seven or-eight 
weeks—or died.

Hlsa Maguire gained weight—ap
proximately 38 pounds. Her cheeks 
became rosy. She seemed to thrive.

’The long flght--flve years, seven 
months and l i  days—ended last 
night In a room In Presbyterian 
hospital.

A nurse’ administered oxygen. 
Doctors had administered blood 

4Dd heart stlmulaota. 
They knew she could not survive" 
surgical removal of the tumor In 
her condition I and postponed tliat.

Miss Maguire stopped breathing
{Continued on P*c* >, Cotomi

T e a m ^ r s  L ift  E m bargo  

On T r is c o ’s W aterfron t

Supreme Court Justice Hugo 
L. Black had "DO comment”  to 
make today OTcr the charges 
that he is. or was, a member 
or the Ku Klux Klan, a i charg
ed in a recent a»rl« of news
paper artlrirt.

iS llN IE N D S  
ffllT O m iL E I!

Picked Qerman Arm y Paradea 
B efore Duoo and Nazi 

Loader at Berlin

IlK llI.m . Hrpl. 30 OJ.Pi - Premlrr 
Brnlln Mnn̂ ôlliil'n vinll to Kiirhrrr 
Adolf llllliT  I'tidnl today with a  pa
rade nt thr pick of the nrw Ger
man army.

Twcnty-flvr rcfilmenl^. more than 
an army rni|>.i, parartrd past thn 
I'anrl/il Diif'' find llio Niir.l Irnder, 

Then thnr was a flniil hnicheoii 
at mtlpr’B clmiUTllpry, the lant event 
of the proKMini.

New»|)upm. In thrlr rommrnU 
thn flprrrhrn Miiuolint and Hitler 
made laAt nlxhi. and on thn vlalt 
of H Diirn unirrally. rniphaslred 
peace iinlr, l>nl above all Uie friend- 
M)lp anil Millitiii'lly of Ila ly  and Cler- 
many anil llir nlmllarlty of Uio alma 
of the I'nM'I"! and Nar.l movnmenta, 

’I'hn liiiiti ifft for lioinn at 3:01 
|i. ni. Mii>>'i>Mnl looked tired and tiln 
voire wiir. liimr.’ie but he nald ho ha<l 
riirrd wlili hot leinonadn an hit-l- 
plrnt rold rontrai'Ird diirliig lant 
nlKlil'B It) the ruin.

Hltlrr Miiil fnrewrll to Miiiwollnl 
at the l.'litl«T nation, M iimk 
anrt HI|l<T tirrlvrd togrlher In 
open nil' llin Drrnlilriitlal piil- 
aiT. Iliioiiitii'n lrrrtji Jnniniril with 
rhrrrhiK <

l^exas Woman Near Death After  
Hanging from Fencc 1 2  Hours
BAN AN'I'ONIO, Tex., Sept. 39 

ajRi-Mrs. llonltlfla Oarrla, flS 
wan near death today fnmi iintig- 
Ing 12 hmira with iter arm 
caught In a pirkrt fnnre, and 
her 40-year-old aon. who lat 
chained to a >>ed. watched iier 
■iiflnr, wan to l>e glvrn a sanity 
examination).

'riin elderly woman had 
rllmbed on a IiIkU box to water 
flowers, Hhe sllpiwd and her 
right arm wan raiight Iwtween 
two.fence plrke,t«, tlireo hichrn 
almve her elbow.

Dhn lianged there all day yen- . 
('‘iilny f '̂hlle hrr arm urew 
tiiiinb, then iianittene net In for 
lack of blood circulatio|i. Ulacli

aiilA rrnwled over lier body and 
lilt lirr mure than JOO times. Her 
ronilllUin wan ao critical, from 
KaiiKri'n'*, nhork and exiKMiire, 
(hat plivnlrlann Iiealtated to am- 
piilalr tho arm,

'llio non, Martlano. who nel«l|. 
horn Mild wiia abnormal, waa 
chulnrd bri'aiine "he alwayn lor- 

_ not wlirro hn wna atid wandered 
' away.” ll<) In nliort and aciiint 

with shaggy black hair and • 
mrniigly l>eard. He cotild glv« 
111! lurid explanation of hlir 
mother’ll accident,

I'annemby hoard tho woman's 
feeble moann after ahn had iitnl 
.•oiiMlgiiMieM, and rennied 
hei Her Icet wore only a low 
Inchoa o lf  th« irouDd,

FiJJERATION CALLS TRUCE
IN LATEST WAR WITH CIO

By  BO Q BR  fO I^ S O N
SAN  TR A N C IS C O , S ep t 29 .(U.R)— The tcaiflsWrfc, iJnlon 

lifted  its m onth-old embargo from  the San Francisco water
fron t today and called a truce in jta w ar against committee 
fo r  indu.strial organization longshoremen and warehousemen.

The team sters, affiliated 
with the Am erican Federa
tion o f  Labor, w ithdrew their 
pickets from  piers and an
nounced they would resume 
their job s  o f  hauling cargoes 
to and from  wharvea.

Teamsters declared the embargo 
I an attempt to force C .I.O . long

shoremen to reIlnt|iil.Mi control of 
warehousemen. UndPr their A. P. 
of li. charter, teamsters claimed the 
right to organize warehousemen, and 
they said longshoremen had "ntolen" 
the warehousemen for the C .l.O .

Hatted Home Cargoes 
’llie bail on trucking halted the 

movement of some cargoes, but 
Roo<l3'contlniicd to movt' from tlin 
plrrfl by rail and the embargo wnn 
only partlnlly effrrtlve. Ix>iik- 
khoremen and warehoiiJ'cmen cnn- 
tlniicd Ui wink, and only the tram- 
ntern were without Job.i,

’Tlicy salil the teuiiinlcrn hail imt 
surrendered thn "fiindnmcntal- b -  

I.”  tliat of union orBanlr.atloh, In 
orderly iiianntr. and that liie 

iinlon wni continue Its attenipt.i tn 
bring warchnunrnieii bark Into ilir 
teamsters' jMrlndlctlon.

Thn emiiiiiKo was the tlilnl hni- 
niin troubli- on the tian Kruni'l.TO 
waterfront, which was clonrd iiv 
Atrlkea In l»:>4 and 1D3Q. It pm- 
duccil the A|)('<’tiic1fl of A. P. ol I,, 
union men striking against ami 
picketing O. I O. nnliin men, ninl 
developed. Ilil.i week. Into U>n fllliiK 
of crlii)lniil I'iiafKcn by ''the inir 
against tiie otiirr.

Huffrrcil Itffcrxa 
Prior to tlir ruing of crliiiMinl 

ffldavlta, tlir Irnlimterfl nuHnrd 
two aerloiin itnnnn In thrlr etiilmi- 
BO..

I'lrnt, th'' Niiliiiiiitl l.itlHir Itrliilldii’'
IXHird ndPil llmt the wnrrlioiinntirii 
were iegnily iindrr the Inugnliorr- 
nien'a Jnihiiiriluii, Him ilm nmil- 
tline workrit., rirrmm, rnllnrn, drrk 

•era, riiHlni c't" and otlirrn. niuny 
of them arillliilt'd wllli the A. P. i>> 

refused l.i rmprct tlir pickrt 
linen and ciiritUHinl to work on the 
sliljui.

Amcriciin I’ ilol in 
Spain l'’nccH Sccoiul 

Of Court MiirtlalH
flALAMANi’A, Himln, He|it 0̂ lU.PJ 

-'-Harold r'. Diilil o( Chnmiwlgn,
III., toyallnt plim cii|itiired by itie 
naUoimllsIs, will tKfi' a neroiid cinirt 

-martial on «>< ( It aniuiunred 
to<lay.

Ho prevliiif'ly iiml 'irni roiivlrted
on charges ot .................. .. nruiriir-
rd to death Imt lih «  Hr aiiiiraled to 
Oeneraltnalriin naiii‘ l»'<<i l'*tniii'ii and 
Ills ilfo wan ^imrnl. '

It « M  niil iK'll'-vrd the aernnd 
cotirt martial would iproinmend thn 
firing oqliail ip «lnw <if dlplomaUr 
negotlatlonn to oliliiln hln irlni/r.

HOVIKT HKN'l l'.Nt KH IN
MOHCOW, flrpl. an UMi r ' i..'-r,li 

mom |>er,Mini, ;i i , I In
dnaili ttHlay as ’’cnoiiilcs ui Uu)
flovut.-

80AK
MEADVILLf, Pa., Sept. 29 

'(U.PJ—"I  soak my sore ffet In It, 
your honor,’' Jn.ieph Cote told 
Judge O. Clarke ICent In ex- 
])lalnlng why he manufactured 
llt]Uor In a 20-gaUon atlll. 'Hie 
Judge fined Cote $200 and costs 
on a Jlfjuor law violation charge.

HAI.K
•WII.I.OUOIIHY, O , 3(pl. 29 

H a rry  Hlnion, shoe mcr- 
cl|ant. today (-oiir,lilrrcd holillng 
a nperlal sole to rid iilm&clf of 
five shoes, all f«i thn right loot 
and all o f the name. sIm , Kor 
several years iir has nold nhors 
to a otie-leggcd iimn, who pays 
only a part of Ihr full cost of 
earh pair and taken only the Irft 
shoe, l-ilmod tiM'il to tlilr\k a 
rufllonier for hh  iiKhl-foot nhoo 
niipply might roriir nlnng None 
linn a]>peared.

HALAItY
HT. JOHEPH. Mn, liri.l, 29, 

lUni-Tlie City dOK rnlclirr, Vir
gil mout, who "n 'a  par
tial rorninlaslon Imrih. rrrrlvcd 
WM for his past iiitniitrn work, 
whlln the mayor'n pnv wnn inM.

HATH
I'OU ri.AND, Orr , H. pt, 20 

<UP>—'I'almadge J. Hinlry. nales 
manager for an oil Inirnrr loin- 
liaiiy, was enlhtinliihtir when 
I’ lesldent Roonevell (insried by 
In a parado. Staley I<v.aoiI his 
hat with exiiberanrr I'lin hat 
landed In Mr, lto<>̂ v̂̂ l('s lap. 
riio President laiighril, iriiioved 
hin own feilorn, and |iiit ou 
Mtanley’i.

( 'A n  i.f: PKICKN HI'I PEAK . 
(;iii4;a<1(>, Mept. xn

Calllfl Boared (a  an all-tlma high 
for Ihn month o l  Hrplrmber iri 

„tliA Chicago stochyarda today at 
lin.tw per hundradwelihl. 

Today's new Hcplember hl|h 
WHS paid for welilila around 
i.tSS pounds. .

’The price aiao was a new 11- 
year high for Ihe <!hlra|o yards, 
liril price siitro llrrember, 1019, 
nhrn Itl.BO was paid,

NYA riNDH JOIIH

LOyALISlSOPtN
Spain O overnm ent Troops 

Spurred b y  French Threat 
To' Open B order

Final Attempt to 
Crush Huge City 
Opened at Dawn

Nippons Claim Offense 
Is “O n ly  Preliminary”

By EABL LEAF
SHANGHAI, Sept. 29 (U,R) r— Chinese army authoritie* 

said today that the Japanese “ b ig push" on Shanghai had 
started at dawn— the fourth "fin a l'’ attempt to crush the 
resistance o f  the Chinese regulars who have defended the 
comrtiercial cajjital o f  China for  nearly seven weeks.

Japanese authorities described today’s activities as only 
^he prelude to a  m ajor drive.

Bottle Crashes 
To Driveway as 

Plane Goes over
"Pennies from heaven" aren't 

ao bad but when milk botUea 
start falling from heaven, that'i 
an /nUrcly different matter.

As t /e  night Unlt«d Alrllnea 
p la n / was flying over T »ln  
Palls a t-10:10 p. m. yesterday, 
a resident In the 1400 block on 
Maple avenue reported -to po
lice this morning, he heard a 
noise sounding Uke t  good ail
ed explosion on the driveway 
OHtslde his home.

Buslilng from hla house the 
man found milk bottle spllnUrs 
around hU cement driveway, 
right beside his car. No <jna was 
In sight excepUng oUier neigh
bors who heard the "exrHoslon” 
and came outalde to see what

* ^ M * j ^ ’ that bottle didnt 
ci.nc froA the plane," the man 
told polVie, "but If It didn't then 
It cam / direct from heavea. 
And o f the two I 'd  almost bet 
on tb«/plane."

P o l^  today have a coffee 
can /llled with pieces o f  milk 
bottft. The bottle bore a plain 
label and to inpoialble to tr*ce.

HENDAYB, rRANCO-BPANIBH 
rRONTXER, Sept. 2# Ol.Pl—Loyalist 
forces under Oen. Sebastian Poian 
have opened a major offensive 
the upper Aragon front, north of 
Huesca, it was reported today, 

Government reporte said that tlin 
main nationalist line was being 
pushed back, slowly from the ntrat- 
eglc highway between Jaca and the 
Ftcnch frontier.

The loyalist offensive wan spurred 
by Prance's threat to rropcn hrr 
southern frontier in event Italy re
fuses to withdraw Italian voltinteers 
from flpiiln.

-A batiie wan reported in progress 
nouthcunt of Jaca. Loyallnt troops on 
the right bank of the Gallego river 
were nald to have occupleil innurgriit 
IHMltlons around Orna <le GalleKo 
and SablnanlKO and (o have sirnrk 
at the principal natlonailnt dcfcnw 
linn.

On tho Asturian front the na- 
tlonallnts rontlnund mopping up 
oj>eraUoha In Ihe vicinity of itllmde- 
nella and prepared for p<(lnal us- 
eoull on Uljon along thn Oljon-Han- 
tandcr road.

On thn houthern Aniiiilan front. 
In l,eon province, 9,000 loyallstn were 
t.ald to bf thrc{»tflned with enclrclr- 
mrnt In tho mountains.

I'iv<  ̂ ArresUul in 
N iircotir  RiiidM

HAl.T LAKE OITY, (ir|it. 2U (UP) 
- -tllierirfs’ deputlea. In two raliln 
lanl night, arreated fivr iiorwiiin and 
i-oiiflnralcd a quantity nf iiiailjuaria 
and morphine, tiie iiaiToiIrs squad 
aniiounrfd today. •

J'lrst to bn tnken Inlo nintody 
wrrn Mr. and Mrs, Tiny CJIIilw anil 
Hay Morgan, 30, arrrhlcd m a liotrl 
room whrro dnputlrn Imnid nrvrn 
bunillea of morphine.

Robert Kdwards, 29. l.ngnn. nml 
Jamrs 1,arson. Halt I.nl.>' ('Ity, wrrn 
picked np on tlio s Ik 'I  Imre. 1;<I- 
wards allrgrdly was cmi.vlnu arvnnl 
inarl]nana Mgarettoa.

y o y i H  H E L i  1

MIIIGtWE
18 - Year-Old Oregon B oy Bays 

Brother Killed S elf; 
Evidence S if fe r i

ONTARIO, Ore , Bept. 39 OJPJ -  
An IB-year-old boy who said he was 
'•seared td death” Ifuddled In a cell 
here today and watched Malheur 
county ofllcrrs try to find evidence 
which would ntrcnglhcn a charge of 
Invohinlory manslauglitcr to one of 
poARlblo murder,

PYc<l Nelson, 18, arrested Tuesday 
In connection with tlm mysterious 
shooting of his brotiier. Joneph, 33, 
at a motmtiiln service stotlon fa^m 
40 mllra soulhweat of iirrr, woo 
formally charged with matwilaughler 
today, but M. A. nigRn. dlntrlrt at
torney, mild tho charKo was "merely 
technlral,”

"Wn are imldlng Nelson until we 
compWn our Investigation, Into thr 
death of hlfl brother Hunduy." niggs 
nnlrt. "Certain physical evldenro at 
thn wxino of the shooting haa con- 
vlncrd 111 that Uio young man Is 
lint telling thn truth" 

ingga said ho would, if evidence 
found wan strong enough, strengthen 
the charge of involuntary man 
MnHhtrr to murdtr.,

I'red’s bw v lawan found shot to 
ilralh fliintlHyt. le ’ noon in a lone
ly seicvirn ntatl'- on Hurcor crrek.

Wai>. by Body 
rrrd, after nylng to find a telr- 

]ihniin or some jneans of roinmu 
nlralliiR with offlrlsin, waiird by 
Ihe iHxIy until his fiiUier, K<I Wll- 
Mrn, niine In from a tiaplliie. and 
Ihrn rrported Ihr drath an sulrlde.

Hn said Ills brother had fome In 
from anolhnr trapllnn at I;:i0 p. m. 
/luiiday, had gone to a brdrooin, and 
I'lowd tiie do<ir,

” l lirard a shot," Med told po- 
ll<i' "i''itr a niomeiit I didn't know 
uluit to niakn of II. ’llion I o|ieneil 
Iha iliKii', My brtillirr was on 
tliHir, drK<f. It Wiis nulcldn."

Hut InvostlHalorn found powder 
liiiins on Joi'Tpirn h a n d , and 
(I nnlliiiirt on rs|i I, Cnlumn

I t r l t i H l i  S i i i| >  P i c l i H  ii|> 2  M o r e

. S j i r v i v o r s  o f  J a p a i i c N e  A l l i i i ^ k

rejmrted today that lia Junior plare- 
iiiriil nri'\lir found }i>bn In privatr 
Il1llll l̂ry loi II.4U3'youiu mijn a ' 
women during July aud August,

HONO KONO, Sopl, 2U Hiri-Kii- 
lopean passengers arriving Inday bn 
the ilritlsh steamship Kaylng sal<l 
Ihe ship plelai4'-up two niilnese, 
floating on a bambm tall, «vho ai- 
sortod Uiey wero addlllonal surviv
ors of more Uian 800 mm, women 
and children of «  flahhiK Hert shell
ed by ft Japaneso submarlrie,

’i'lia passengers said Hint soon af> 
li-r Ihn (Jliliirse wrin (ili'keil up Ihn 
•hill (Win ntojipeil liy it .lh|iiiin'M' dr- 

/lii'V M , U waa pM’mltlcil to piu-
InM .

'llien, the panncngrra said, they 
saw Ute destroyer fire on two (;iil- 
nese fishing Junks.

'Ilia sinvlvors,'the ship ie|K>rtcd, 
agreed wlUt 10 aurvlvori landed horn 
Monflay Uiat a submarine shelled a 
Chhirnn fishing flrct until It had 
flunk II of the 13 ships In It. Thn 
Ohinrse said Ihey had been lloat- 
liiu on their raft for seven days.

han ilflj

But, if  so, it was a prelude o f  
enor^nous proportions. E very 
weapon o f  the Japanese trm y. 
was brought Into use. Infan
try, machine guns, artillery, 
siege guns, naval guns, tanks, 
cavalrj^, smashed Into the 
Chinese lines on the fron t ex
tending northward from  the 
North railroad station to  L o- 
tien.

For the first time during the bat
tle Japanese marines tried to storm 
in •force the strongly defeMled 
Ohinew poBlUoni In the North n U - 
fw.-d aUUon-Ohapel area aerth o f  
tha IntemaUonal lettlemeDt U or« 
than 30 Japanese p lana bombed tbs 
railroad ataUon ar«a for tbrtt h oun 
before the marines attacked.

Defeoa* Holds 
The Oblnew- reported ttu i the 

apanese attacked 'time >"<1 
north of the city, to be thiewB back 
without etfecUve gain.

Alt the JapaneM waOhlps iwupg 
down the rlvw opening op  the ear- 
splitting bombardmeot!

ChlOMe f l ^  gtins retaUateda 
people all over Oiaiighal. .flsrtnt- 
ln« from their bedi In tenor, be
lieving It was a mass alrplaiw rakL 
They found that the roloe irtilch 

‘he U tojr
Windows,til ,4be-ieti*FWit ^ e o a - 
ooa«lon.;aiA shalMrdowB asd-

o f  u i ?  tatnnattoM] delease
i»rps along the water frost.

Flaaea TalU Oft 
Aa the bomterdment Increased la ' 

fury, big squadrons o f  Japanese 
planes took off. weUog the Ghta< 
ese artillery emplaoemenU at first, 
then bombing the north station Mo
tor on the International side o f  the 
river.

IHrlng Chinese machine gunoera 
made .their * y  to (he Poottmg 
waurfroat and began sweeplsg the 
decks or the Japanese warships with . 
thetr fire. Nine Japanese warship In 
range opened up with shrapnel shells 
against them.

BAi’m i
LyAllMEEI

Unique Stunt W ill Be* Given 
At Burley hy Jumper 

W ith "W in gs”

Vialtors to Uie first annual air 
show Of the Idaho Pilots' aasocla-> 
tion. which win bo held at Uie Bur- 
ley airport Oct. 3S and 24, will have 
the npportunlly of wltneaslng a 
"ntiinl.'' seldom seen In air circle*.
U was announced iirre this after
noon by Grant Kllbourne, secretary 
of thn auoclalion.

Tommy Tliompaon, the •‘allVer ea
gle" *ho Jumiw from an airplane 
more than a mile above th« earth 
and glides down on Iwo durallum 
wings atUrhed to ills anns, will be 
prrsent at Uie meet both days and 
romplrtn oife Jump of Uils nature 
rach day.

He’a FInt
Tliomiwui Is 28 years old and the 

first pci^fomicr lo ever usa metal 
wings 111 an effort lo glide about 
In Ihn sky. After perfecting lha 
wingfl, and making two rxperlmental 
Jiimii.i, hr started out for public 
drmniiitratlona of this unlt]ue art.

WIiPii a youth of H, TIiomiMon 
niadn Ills first Jump, from a plane 
jiilolni ijy Col. Oharifs’A. Lindbergh. 
Hlncn that lime he haa mads more 
than l.iHW parachute Jumps and liai 
pcifoiliiPd numerous ttunis for air ‘ 
clrcusf*.

Hn has banistonned over the 
United utales and, during two yeara

<i:onllaii<d M  rss* i. rolHU 4J

llreak inHTaiir^U , 
2,00(1,000 (iaUont o f  

W ater at PoeateWo
rOOATJtlJO. M .,. U s t , M  (U i»_
- million B.I1UIUI o l c ltr  Wl'

mail) In the aouth part o f  toim  
Iiurnt, o , M. Rainer, city enctneer, 
rr|K)rtrd today.

It waa an hour and % half M e re  
Iho system WM blooked off and fuU 
lircasurn lestored. .Rainey MM 
thouKiit w ob^en  dulqplni’ 
of rock 0-  *»“ *-- ------------*
•MUOl t
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FBiDEEAL OFFICIAL PRAISES IDAHO PUBLIC HEALTH WOMC - i t

mcioNirciir

BESTFORISI
f e d e r a l  •S aperv isor D e o la r e i  

D is t r ic t  U nit H e ro  I b 
"O nfB ta n d ln g '’

$ 0  Btate in the west has 
made as much progress In 
public health work during, the 
past year has Idaho, said 
D r. Fred T. Ford, United 
States public health service 
regional supervisor and con
sultant in charge o f  western 
states. ai$ he visited T\vin 
Falls today.

Accompanied t j  Dr. , June# W. 
H»wldiu. state director of the fll- 

' vWon of public health with head* 
quarters at Boise, Dr. Ford la en 
route from Ban Francisco, his head, 
quartera. to Salt Lake City where 
he wUl attend a tuberculosis con
ference which opens Thursday. This 
auralns ha Inspected the dUtrlct 
unit here and this afternoon the 
nnit at FocaUllo where Dr. Hawkins 
win le«T« him to return to Boise.

Idab* UmiM
•There U no state In the w e« 

which h u  made as much pMsresa 
In public health work as Idaho dur- 
ins the past year," Dr. Ford aald. 
-TU m great profreas has been pot- 
•lUa throofti cooperation of*  the 
medical profession, the clUaena of
tb »  4J«trjct« l em d  aod the ooua> 
ty  eomfflUtlonen of those M etlou 
bartDf health unlta or health'

6 t  roTd was h lib ta pfalte o f  th« 
dlatrlot unit here.-«^ lir . H. L. U c . 
KtrtlD. tba dbeeter, and iil»6 Chair-

____aaa-Jaw M  l .  same*, ch a toa n  of
the board of county-m unlaslon- 
era, and his two eoueafues on the 
board. Oeorge R . .B irt and Robert

“l i a  wilt la 
staDdtnc tod  If fait^-rated a* one 
o r  Sw  tm-UM t ttiNT b r t M  vM t- 
«m  e o i ^ r  Db 
m tfc  btiBf.dfliitf'lV/Dr. «W < H «D .

prtfecslon ar* tespouttie for iU 
d m lop a «n t.(e . a po la t.irh er«at is 
reeofnlied fs r .i to .fo o d  and oom< 
idMe work j a y y  m gtetl circle.”

rWliile la  Twta M to  Saw- 
U u  eoDdoeted a  itaft: meeting 
Which w u  attaadad by health work- 
e tt  t r m  the four-counties aem d  
out e t  tha local headqoirtera. and 
at whleh Or. f c r d  « u  mtzodoeed.

• A t thayiU tf am ttng Dr. Baw- 
r- U m  p o b m  m  that hr-tAe end of 

atrrlca
vOBld ^  a w M l - S W V  eent 
et -ttw pepiS#S^:-IK  He 
alao aald ttat a la s  ot bealth.work 
at tha prmmi tfBM^eaU fbr health 
praBotkmttMbodB'as wall as con-

DmnEe
lODItliOII

M pQlatkB that Oeorta Sraaay 
o f  Buhl must xaftain from liquor 
and aoto drtrtni io r  one year, and 
muat rvport t « f i ^  to th^ aherUf. 
was oontalnad today in a dlsmot 
eourt onur %iu£dtdlitf M itenoe 
after Draney pleadtd culity to drlv- 
tag vU la  Intoilcatad after a prior 
eoovtotiOD tor that offense.

J t td fT i. W. Porter decree! the 
one*7aar parole action yesterday 
aftar Drtney withdrew a prevloua 
not guuty plea.

^NfEWS-̂  
BRIEF

Betvnia to New Tertt 
Mlsa Mabel Cook? New York Olty. 

has returned to-the east after. vUlt- 
IQS at the E. M. Quest hoaie. She 
Is a sister of Mrs. Ouest.

University of Wyoming, has accept
ed a bid to Alpha Chi sorority, ac- 
coniin* to  word recelted here.

VUIU baaihfer 
Mrs. w . A. Ulnnlck has returned 

from HlBckfoot where she vUtted her 
son-in-law and daufhter. Mr. end 
Mrs. Floyd Orlevo.

Attend Conferenoe 
Mrs. Arson etronf, Mrs. R. B. 

Randall, Mrs. Oeorce Webb left to
day for Salt Lake City to attend the 
L. D. a . conference.

California VUiton 
Mr. and 7>lra. S. E. Brewer, San 

Dieffo, who formerly lived In Han
sen, are hrre Tlsltln« relatives and 
friends tn Hansen, Twin Falls end 
Wendell.

Relom  frem BoUe 
Mr. and Mrs. D. L. Beamer and 

Mr. and Mrs. B. A. McCoy. FUer and 
Mrs. w . P. Alwprtti relumed Tuesday 
from Bolae, where they attended 
the President’s reception.

Flsed la  Court
Monte 0 . Wrlsht this morning 

paid a fine of |10 on charges of 
disturbing the peace as he appeared 
before Judge J. O. !>umphrey In 
moniclpol court. He pleaded guUty 
to the charge.

an account of the national conven
tion of the organisation held In 
Mew York city  at todays session of 
the RoUry club at the Park hotel.

Wins Award
yitM Dorothy Carpenter, daughter 

o f  Mr. and Mrs. R. W. C a n u  ' 
w u  chairman of tha codmL 
which deaigned the decorations of 
the Alpha Phi house for Homecom
ing celebration. Tha arrangement 
won first prise In tha women'a d in - 
alon.

T »  AUm 4 ------------
H. R. ara n C  general manager of 

the First National Bavlnga and Loan 
aasooUtion of Twin Falls, and Mrs. 
Orant plan to leave Sunday for Lob 
Angelea to attend the annual^eet- 
la c  o f  the United. Stataa Building 
and Loan league from Oct. 8 to 8.

Badgea Awarded .
Merit badges in aviation for Dale 

Clark, member of Boy scout troop 
SO, n ie r  and In art for BUI Clawson, 
member o f  troop 101, Murtaugh, were 
approved by Um dlstnet o fflw  here 
this afternoon. They will be awarded 
at t to  next cotirta o f  honor planned 
for the. two troopa.

Attends IiuUtate 
Robert K eltO rM t  today tar/Haw

s'-sps.’c u u -a & c t s
school in  the United Sutea to train 
managera and organUers for co-op
erative projects. Be wm be Joined 
in Salt Lake City by Orant Leonard 
and they wUl stop in Chicago to 
Ylslt friends.

News o f Record
Marriaga LloaiiaMi

B ir r , u
and Vivian Fait.

BIrtha

Ur. and Mrs. Joe Funke, ) r ,  
Twtn a  daughter Sunday at 
SO  Itamage street. The child has 
been named Joyoe Kleanor,

1 b  Mr. and Mrs. Kennetli Par- 
M M , Twin FaUs, a son today at 

a. m. at the hospital meternlty 
heoM.

Ito Mr. and Mrs. W. a. BUnger, 
Hansen, a dayighter yesUrday at the 
hdapital maternity home.

T o  Ur. and Mre. Bud Jewett, 
n u M  Creek, a son today at 4 a. m.
at the T^ta m atem l^ home.

Mrs, dohn Hajes, first vice presi
dent Of the National Congress of 
Parents and Teachers, h u  returned 
from St. Paul, Mlnn.. where ahe at^ ■ 1 
tended a aeaslon of the board-of 
managers. Mrs. h  B. Joslyn, sUte 
president, and Mrs. WlUlam KleUer, 
j ^ a n d ,  national vice president, 
who also attended the sessions, have 
remained In Pocatello for a district

u m m
Saprem e Oourt Justice  M ake* 

N o Statem ent 6n ArrlvaV 
?ro m  Europe

(r5om F*|« one) 
porten again knocked on the state
room‘ door. When Black appeared, 
W. H. Mylander, Washington cor
respondent for the Pittsburgh Poet- 
Qesette which printed the Series of 
articles exposing Black's purported 
Man membership, offered the Jus
tice a file of newspapers containing 
the articles.

"Would you like to  have copies of 
the Post-Oasette's series" Mylander 
asked.

*Take Tbem to Btock”
Black turned his back, rejoining 

shsrply: .
‘ No, ta lc  U>em back to Mr. Block 

(Paul Block, publisher of the Post- 
Oasette)."

Black was in Europe when the 
sensational klafl charges developed. 
He secretly boarded the city  of 
Norfolk for hla return voyage to 
America, apparently choosing the 
small ocean steamor for the sake 
o l prlyacy on the trip.

Preaident Roosevelt had dnllned 
to comment on the charges, pend
ing Black's arrival, and an oppor
tunity for the new Justice to study 
newspaper dispatches In detoll.

Mr. Rooeerelt Is n o#  on  the Pa
cific Coast and will-not return to 
Washington until Oct. 6. two daVs 
after the first session of the su
premo court next Monday. Utere 
was no Indication from Black today 
whether he wUJ assume hJa supreme 
eourt seat next Monday. His right 
to the post has been challenged In 
a petition filed with the supreme 
oourt. contending that he Is constl- 
tutlonaUy ineligible for office.

1 8  -T e a r -O Id  O r e g o n  B o y  S a y s  
B ro th e r  K il le d  S e l f ;  

B v id e n c e  D i f f e r i

NBC OFFERS TIME
WASHINGTON, Sept. 39 Ol.HT 

The NaUonal Broadcasting company 
here disclosed today that they had 
offered Hugo L. Black time on the 
air to make his reply to  Xu KJux 
Klan charges and had received a 
reply to their offer by wireleu from 
the steamship City of Norfolk.

Black's repV. addressed to Ken
neth H. Berkeley, general manager 
o f NBC here, said:

"Thanks for your offer will in
form you if I desin to avail myself 
o f it."

D e a th  O p e n i  W a y  f o r  P r o b e  
O f  O ausea o f  M y s te r io u s  

D r e a d  H a la d y  '

Two boys riding b icydedoubk 
tn front of police sUtlon, get
ting caught, then released after 
s tiff lecture by patrolman. . . 
R. V. Jones trying to decide 
whether ic's "safe" to enter the 
office of the dean of women at 
tho high school, finally remark
ing, ‘^ e l l ,  I guess 111 take a 
chance". . . One ol three K et- 
chum to New York bull-riders 
Uklng Jaunt through park on 
trained horse which Is accom
panying the bull-Joumeyers. . . 
OUle Tajlor Installing new lock 
on high school front door. . . 
Girls shrieking In delighted ter
ror on that new Octopus ride 

• out at Harmon park carnival 
sponsored by Legion.. .  Husband 
carting h o m e  t w o  huge 
bundles of Isundry and deciding 
he'd better let delivery man d o It 
hereafter. . . And local resident 
taking picture o f  himself with 
one o f  the.« new-fangled cam
eras tliat give you time to run 
around and get In front.

YOyffl HELD 1

Among recent permlta which have 
been applied for with the city clerk 
are thoae of Lee Carney to remodel 
• bouse In the Woods addition at a 
cost of Mrs. Marian Dunn, re

house at iU  Third avenue
.........  «n  esUmatad oost of 1143;
Mrs. Dora Nelson to tnilld an ex
tension and remodel a house on 
M th  avenue north at a cost of 
t i m  and SUIla Bassett, Interior 
repairs on a home at lae Second 
avenvM north at a cost of $M0.

m em  Pax* One) 
at 8:3S p. m. The change wa 
slight that it was nĉ t rccognlzcd 
for several minutes. Then two phy- 
slelaru bent over, straightened, and 
nodded their heads. .

Mrs. MUey bad kept a diary for 
six yearf .̂ in hope her daughter 
would recover some day and read 
of her IlirtcM.

(  L i»l M roniill.
MUey made her last entry 

In the diary last Sunday, when phy
sicians dioldert they miut remove 
tho tumor which had taken M 
pounds Off Mtsa Maguire In six 
weeks. The pnevimonia did not ap> 
pear unUl Monday.

Miss Maguire had been In a stu> 
por about 80*per cent o f  the time, 
At night she slept as If it: a deep 
sleep. During the day, she appear> 
ed to slumber llghUy,

She groaned and rolled, grimaced, 
wriggled her fingers, sometlmti 
even smiled for her. mothtf. She 
raised two lingers when asked how 
many were left If tlirre were toktn 
from five. Her ry;n were open, but 
only otn—the right—was focused. 
She followed a linger wlUi that 
eye. She flinched when her mother 
moved as i (  to  put a finger in I(.

<rreai ra«« Dm )
scratches on his hands and face. In
dicating, they said, that it  was not 
suicide.

Undei . . . .  
broke down end s

j a  pistol, and that the weapon had 
been discharged.

Ask« ■ ■
d e a t h ------------- ----------- ------------------
;•! was scared to  death. I  didn’t 
want to be accused of something I 
dldnt do.”

TroDbte Over Meals 
But Deputy Sheriff Oharle# Lea- 

bitt said when he first quutloned 
Fred, ^ e  boy h ^  said there had 
been ‘'trouble over’ the mealt.' 
cooked for his father and brother, 
and watched the service etatlon.

Then the boy denied that he had 
made such a' statement Then he 
confessed, officers said, that he and 
his brother bad struggled over pos
session o f  the weapon.

his brother, saw him pull the gun 
from its holster, and t t ^  went out, 
dosing the door. When he heard the 
shot, he said, he w u  nonplusrtd for 
a moment, and then Investigated, 
finding his brother's dead body.

Biggs-sald that the youth’s atory 
of the struggle over the gun, and his 
stjitemente concemlng reasons for 
the struggle, were confuaed.

" I  am convinced be h a m t  told us 
the whole truth.” Biggs aald. "E vl 
dence shows It."

H FW i 
[OMAP

I koosevelt 'I'rain 
Heavily Guarded 
On Bliss Layover

B iktjr -T h roe  B a llo ts  A lr e a d y  
B e tu m e d  in B u r v e y  f o r  

P r o je c t s 'H e r o

SUty-Uirco ballots liad been re
turned by Twin Palls business men 
this aflcrnoon In tho Cliamber of 
Commerce poll seeking to fix on a 
program of civic improvements.

The relums are already more'than 
were received for any previous query 
llsl r.iibrtilttcil to the cliamber mem- 
berslilp, Secrcury F. O. Thompson 
said.

Ask Approval o l 10
iprobatlon for any 10 o f 17 proj

ects luted on the ballot was asked, 
and sddltlonal suggestions for other 
clvtc proJecU were solicited. Vote on 
whether or not to Join the U. S. 
Char^ber of Commerce was also 
sought.

X r̂glng all membera to register 
their desires as to the proJecu to 
be backed by the chamber. Thomp- 
soh said that 3S7 ballots were aent 
out Monday night. He was tabulating 
resulU today'to be submitted to the 
directors' meeting Friday noon.

Bsggeatlona Nuraerons 
Suggestions for added projecta, the 

secretary said, have already pointed 
out a number of specUlo Improve
ments needed In the city but not 
listed among the 11 policies on the 
ballot.

Major proposals listed on the bal- 
it are a modem airport, elimination 

of toll on the Twin Falls-Jeromo 
bridge, work for completion of high
way 93 particularly through the 
Sawtooth ares, work /o r  new do
mestic water supply for Twin Falls, 
work for an enlarged city water 
storage basin, enlargement o f  the 
Twin Falls federal building, ad
vertising and publicity program to 
devcloQ tourist business and pro
motion of a land settlement pro
cram. -establishment of a perma
nent taxation committee, work for 
oiling of city streets and construc
tion of a library building, continua
tion of a city-wide cleanup and 
paint up week and suggestion for 
some kind o f  annual celebration 
event in Twin Falls.

BLISS; Sept. 99 (Speclal)- 
T o -allow President Roosevelt his 
proper rest, the special prcsl*-- 
dentlal train carrying him from 
Washington to Boise Isid over 
her* from 3;30 a. m. to 8:45 a. 
m. Monday on a side track.

During that time thr train 
was heavily guarded by Q-men 
and absolute silence wn.i main
tained.

Guards were statlon'rd over 
the ovcrpasa west of Dllu and 

•a third trick operator was put 
on duty at the depot In order to 
keep tho station open nil night. 
Mr. Hale of Shoshone ^».i the 
operator.

Railway officials gathered 
here and a special telephone was 
Installed for their convenience 
in the depot for their stop.

The pilot train lelt at 6 : « ^  
and Uie President's train led at 
fl:4S with no one gemng a 
chance to see either tho presi
dent or his wife although sev
eral hopeful re.Mdents were 
watching when the trnln pulled 
out of the station.

Texas Couple Is 
Sought In Idaho

Local police this afternoon had 
been asked to aid in conUctlng Dr. 
and Mrs. Riley 0 . Armslrons, travel
ing In a black Chevrolet coach with 
tpxMB license number S5-0238.

The couple Is urgently requested 
to get in  touch with operators No. 
three or 18 at the Houston, Texas, 
telephone office.

PmFOIlMO,
, POPE PB ASKS
Says “ W ave o f  Atbelam la 

T h re a te n !^  D e itm otion  
Of Oivillgatlon"

VA-nCAN CITY. Sept. 29 OUO- 
Pope Plus, In an encyclical, exhorted 
Roman Catholics throughout the 
world today to recite their rosarlee 
during October with special memory 
that "the world Is obwrved to be In 
a moral and spiritual c;isl8 due to 
mankind's forgetfulness of Ood."

The Pope criticised In turn Com
munism and extremism of the right 
wing.

"Present dangers are no less grav
er than those in the past," he said. 
"Dissension rends classes o f  raclety 
. . . Communism rears Itaelf In de
nial even of the righta o f  private 
property. The cult o f  states and the 
desire to restore order and public 
authority against increase of Com
munism lead men to forget the wis
dom o f  the gospel and exhume pagan 
errors. A wave of atheism la sweep
ing tho world and threatens the de
struction of all clvilltatlon."

JEBOHfE H Oa FOOL SOLD
JEROME, Sept. 39 (8pecla l)-S lx  

decks of hogs were sold to Swift 
and company in the last hog pool 
at a top price of $10.60 /Wltlt sows 
bringing 17.10 and light sows bring
ing I7.8S. Hogs wero received and 
graded by Frank Thomas, manager 
o f the local pool and wera delivered 
to B. O. Van Ausdeln. Twin Falls, 
representing Smift and company.

raamatmmats

IWOIIIVESSEEK 
D M C E iD E R S

Cruelty, N on-Snpport Claim s 
A lleged In A otlons F iled  

In D istrict Court

Ttmperaturea

Bdna B. WUUaniK Aaiessed 
9 1 6  and |8 O o it i A fter 

Pleading Ouilty

Charged with hit-and-run driv
ing, Ediia R. Wllllama of Twin Trails 
today had paid a fine of l io  and 
cosU of t t  altar her Qase was heard 
before Judge J.- O. Pumpl»rey In 

Iclpal court late yesterday after
noon.
' n ie  woman w u  involved In an 

aulotnoblla accident. tiera Sunday 
evening and, police records al)ow. 
failed to atop alter the oolUslon 
which considerably damaged another 
machine. Her arrest followed.

»ha pleaded guilty to tha charge,

w k ;.w a g
Tlie signal to wl|-wagfli)g but 

no train ever cotnei.
, A t least this Is what rMldenU 
of Filer claim as they report a 
railroad crossing signal in oper
ation on tha Union Paclflo 
tracks at the north city IlmlU 
has been going t t  a iteady pace
during the p u t  four days.'

None of th an ...............
ported the Inetdant knows the 
eanae o f the oonUnued opera* 
tlon of the signal, pointing out 
that ths track U efiar,

One resident aucm ted th il 
possibly tha slgni^was some- 
tiling "new" and vould stop 
when a trelfk did ootne a l ^ . .

15 Days for 
Drawing Gun

Charley B oberts Qots Term 
and $6 .20  Ooata

FLlAUIiEE
Unique Stunt W ill Be Given 

At Burley by Jumper 
.Witii “ W ings”

<n o *  r»i«  o b«)
In Texas, made se i succewful par
achute Jumps.

; FaraohBta Juraps
Aside’ from the two feature Junf()a 

which Thompson will make at the 
Burley show with the aid pf his 
"bat-ilke" wings, Thompson will al
io make several straight parachute 
Jumps.

As an added feature, Kllboume 
announces, Tliompvn will also 
ride a motorcycle tlirough a one- 
Incli n-ood wall while traveling at 
high speed.

Tliompsnn waa signed up for the 
air meet after the United States 
dejwrlment of commerce had re- 
fu.->ed permission to Lamolna 8te- 
vfliu, local pilot, to fly a Comet-Ea- 
glo airplane through a house which 
was to hare been constructed on 
the Meld.

Drawing a gun "not in self 
defense" cost Charley Roberta, 
Twin Palls. Ifi days In county 
Jail and costs ol |«ao today.

Sentence imposed by
Judge Guy L. Kinney alUr 
Roberta pleaded guilty in pro* 
bale oourt 

Complaint against him was 
algned by Klttrr Wyke, who 
claimed h o^rM  hart •■pulMd" 
the gun in the presence of oth
ers on Sept. 13.

#8,0()0 R<-in»dclinp; 
Job is Annoiiiiccd

Cruelty and non-support were 
claimed today In divorce actlops in
stituted by two Twin Palls women, 
both of whom were married in Ne> 
bnska.

Mrs. Mae Armour sought freedom 
from H. O. Armour by citing actions 
of cruelty. The pair was married 
March 10, 1923 at Grand Island. 
Neb., and has one girl, 11. Mrs. Ar
mour asks custody of the child and 
seeks 139 permanent monthly sup
port money for maintenance o f  the 
girl. Her attorney U O. O. Hikll.

Mrs. Wilma Puhrer Informed dis
trict cou^^thBt Charles Puhrer has 
failed to support her or their three 
young girls, whose ages are S, 4 and 
3. The Fuhrera wed Sept. 8, 1937 at 
Plattsmouth. Neb. Alimony of |36 
monthly Is sought by the petition
er, who also aska custody of the 
children. Rayborn and Raybom are 
her attorneys,

Boise Woman is 
Given One Year 

In Stale Prison

Bxlensjve remudellng of the <if- 
lees malnUlned by Dr, Lloyd K. 

Oaks am) Dr. li. Westphal, >44 
Pourth avenue rast, was announced 
UiU afternoon wlUi Uie estimated 
oost of the work, which will alio 
Include additions to Uie present 
building, listed ut ia,ooo.

Aside from landscaping and In
terior deootallng. a uaw operating 
room as well as a garage will be 
construoted.

The offloe of the two doctors will 
be eloaed from tonight untU Tuss- 

Oct. »  was also an-

READ T U * T IM U  WANT A ^f.

BO H LiN FILES 
-E S M P E llllIlN

Aitiulnlstratlve powers In the es- 
taU of Franklin tlqulres, Duhl, had 
been asked tn probate rnurt today 
by Prank N, BQUlrea, son o l Iho 
(a(fl wrat end resident, who died 
Sept. a. Judge Ouy L. Kinney Mt 
hearing lor 10 a. m . Oct. 13.

The estate consists of »ft,000 in 
notes secured by Twin Palls coun
ty property. Heirs Include tha son. 
two daughters at Buhl, Mrs. Î . A. 
Almqulst and Mrs. A. O. Volght, 
and one daughter at South Gate, 
Calif,, Mrs. Harry n. Kenlson.

Everett M. Bweeley ia attorney 
for the petitioner.

BOISE. Ida., Sept. 39 (U.n-Oeor- 
gla M. Williams, tried on charges 
of rmhessllng more tlian 1800 In 
post office box rental fundn, today 
was sentenced by Federal Judge C, 
C. Cavanah to a yekr and a day 

rlson.
e was given a 24-hour stay of 
itlon white attempts wrrp made 

to raise ll.ooo bond which would 
free her while arguments on n mo
tion for new trial are heard,

New trial argumenU win be 
heard before Oct. 10, attorneys said. 
Judge Cavanah did not set a date.

BARBETIGO
—  f o r -------
SORB T H R O A T
Pyorrhea, Impetigo, 

Athlete's root 
Satisfaction guaranteed or 
money refunded. For sale 
by all leading druggists.

Biggest "MONEY'S WORTH" 

of the year in

USED TRUCKS
wanf to 9«t our used trucks off th* lot 

by  thv end of September and we'va priced 
them so they'll get oU—and In a hurry, too* 
W e've got a big selection of types and 
makes priced b o  low that you'll save m oney 
b y  replacing your present trucks. Many of 
these \mlts are R & G, Renewed and Guar
anteed In writing to give 100% latlsfactlon 
or your money backl
Look them over today—<ion't wait till your 
competitor has picked oif the beat. Here's 
a sample of what we call a bargain:

1936^FORD V-8 OeLUX TRUCK, 157 in. 
wheelbase, practically new tirca, low mile
age—

$ 6 2 5 . 0 0

UNION MOTOR CO.
■ " Your FORD Denier

Student Council 
Approves Budget

School budget had beeii approved 
today by tha student oouneU\of 

Twin rails hi|h echoo) aftfr • meet
ing yisterday •ftamoon to oonsldsr 
esUmatM for nrioua aoUviUea.

x iunatw  ««rs  submitttd by «(u . 
dent orgsnlutlons.

1X1 ifenolt, school president, pi«- 
, sided kt UMMunoUiMaloa.

Saved On Each Ton 
Of Dines Coal

on ordcrfi 2 tons or over for cash.
Dines Conl Comes to You Cleanl 

NO SOOT -  LESS A S H -  NO CLINKERS. 
QUICK DELIVERY -  COURTEOUS DRIVERS

n e  RiUraiil Arc.
IDASiKLES INC.

Phone 978

IDAHO
Wed., Thurs. —  '■Swing f llfh . 

Swing Low," Carole Lombard.
FrI, Bat. -  'T alk  of the Devil/' 

Ricardo Cortes. .

B O X T
Wed.. Thurs. — "Theodora Goes 

Wild," Irene Dunne.
Prl.. Bat. -  "Reclileas Railger,- 

Bob Alien.

'  O BTBEini
W ed..'T*urs. — “Knight without 

Armour," Marlene Dietrich.
Pri.. 5 a t . - “ Blg City." Lulse Ral-

G i r r  PR EM IER  "102”  E ltetric 
Vaeutm CUanir (fU-OS valae) i f  
you act now to modernize any ex
isting home with American Radi
ator System. For details sco your 
Heating Contractor—or write—  
AMJtMCAN BAPIATOR C  '

BieiiTB.. Owtm ft
41 WmI 40H> ihMt. H.« Ywk. N. Y.

— SCREEN
OFFERINGS

G e t

^ i s e

Ovorf
♦OPtmI C«UN».I4I

Us

(jiood
I
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A G R EA T  10 DAY H A R V EST EV EN T  of
CAI I klCCnCI WE’VE G L E A N E D  THE CROP’S FINEST VALUES A N D  
r M L , L ^  R B E U 9 .  aR E PASSING THEM ALONG TO YOU IN OUR

ANNUAL HARVEST EVENT That You H Long Remember-. 
You*ll Reap REAL SAVINGS In Every Department

McB'a FUnoel
PAJAMAS

Two piece modcU with driw 
(tilnc m ist, dllpoyer o r  cost 
•tyle Jockeu Attractively 
tslmmed—

Hen't Cordonjr
PANTS

sturdy corduroy that wUl 
give lota o l «rv lce . N#vy,

_______$ 2 . 9 8
Men'f

UNDERWEAR 
Regular hetvy veisht ln «h lt«  
or ecruu color. Lon» rtm es 
and ankle kngtb. A S m
The »ult ...................

Atblelle
SOCKS

Part wool in popular 
Jeuft)j. You'll like them Tor 
their extra 0 m  
wumth. Pair ......... ^ 9 ^

LEATHER GLOVES
Qtnulne widverlne tanned 
boTMblde In choice, o f  two 
style* and leatber 
n i ^ M .  P a ir ____

LEE OVERALLS
Ouaiuteed the lottgeat «ear> 
Ihg In the world, and will not 
ahrtnk. You'll like the beart- 
er weight fcr  
winter. Pair —

-79c

Children’s

SLEEPERS
Those warm comfy sleepers that both 
mothers and children like. One and 
two piece
m od e ls_______ ^—

Extra bottoms for two piece models 
Olvo lots or
extra wear - ....— -----------------

. 6 9 C &

SAVE
NOW!

Gowns . .  Pajamas
I  Warm outing In the heavier 

I  weight. Dainty pastel .pat- 

I  terns or plain 
I  tones. Each ....

Cold Weather

PIECE 
GOODS 

NPEDS!.
'At Super Savings

Warm OUTINGS, Fancy Patterns
l^ a t  heavy weight, fancy outing that you^e always liked

21cfor winter wear. Buy your needs 
right n

New Fall WOOLENS
plaid

$1.49

New Tuck-StitcK 
P a j ™ a s

Warm sturdy luck-stUeh In 
choice o f  pa.slcl tonci. Elastic 
cuff and ankle.

Kiddies Hosiery
Pull IcDRth, Sturdy cotton 
me.ih that thcyil wear 
winter long. Youll save c 
Blderable over' the later 

for all winter

t v  and M ” wide, aturdy woolrna In plain tones 
fiattems. Novelty wcnve.\ cretws and 
flannels. Yard ....................

n V i c

Cold Weather 

Necessities

$ 1 2 . 5 0

1 Linea. Front Quarter
HORSBHIDE COAT

Pull mackinaw length, with big 
Bheepakln collar. See this for long-

$ 1 7 . 5 0

Ilorsehlde Couack Style
JACKET

zipper front, and made of IOC 
front quarter 
horsehldo .....

A L L  WOOL M ACKINAW  
100% all wool, double breasted style 
With belt, A m  j g A  
Union made ..............

> Leallicr Slwve
WOOL COSSACK COAT 

zipper frotu, leather fiicclnK* on 
pockeln, A*^super vnlne for rctil 
warmth, eomblnrd 6  A  A  A  
with long wear .......

Rlue MeKon (loth
JACKET

All wool, wUh Elppcr front, belted 
hack, and Rtinrant^ed 4 9

FIELD BOOT
Heavy weight, oil tanned upper, 
double sole, belted lastep, belted 
top. Jflrat choice for A A
long w e a r ...................

Othen, $6.00 and 913.SO

16”  LACE HOOT 
Full oil tanned uppers, doublo sole 
with built In ateel arch. Priedman

.................. $ 8 . 5 0

i r  Wolverliir ,Shell
HORSEHIDE HOOT 

Stel arch. Shell HorMhldc soles. 
Choice o f  outdoor A  jE 
men .............  .

Hrtvy WriKht
A L L  w o o l .  SMIHTS

Plaid patterns nt red, lilui-, wreen. 
Two pockets. Aofl A  A
warm weight . .

•a l l  W OOL SHIHTS
7-lpper front In nuvy or grey, but
ton front In plaid patterns of blue,

r ........ $1.9*

Nar.jrf pin atrlpM, broad plald*. 
all over patterns, plain colon , all 
the wanted printa In fall shirts, 
Bee ihU aeleoUon, buy for m 
nionttu to come at this 
lirlre.

Step Into Harvest Time 
With New I'̂ all

SHOES
ONR OBOUr WOMVrfH FA I.L (IIIOEB

Ooo<l riino:- of patterns, and nil Alrrii are rep- 
w'liloit. fi\jr u real aavlnn. ‘1"'''®- 'I'"'*'. 

I briiwnn, Rirenn, liliiekn In all 
I  wanted leiilliris ........

ONK o i t o u r  MEN’S FALL AND WINTF.B 
OXrOltDH

Pliiln or fancy i>att«rnn. nnim ii and black, 
lluy- tlirnn nt low price of ^ 2  9 f t

ONF. n i t o u r  WO M EN 'S FAt.l, /IIIOEN 
•niear are odda and ends of npn lnl purchases 
and rrmilar stock. Nearly all sir/1>. In wiuit̂ td 

i  pntlenin and cnloin. 
jUnve  al tliln low prlra

$ 2 .9 5

$1.98

Bigger Yaluei 
for those who 
Come EARLY

Lambskin 
Pace 

Jacket 
$298

t fine coat iiaa full front 
ripper, and ulaali i>ocKeU ex- 
artly as pictured,

nOYfl* ALr. WOOL 
SI'OIIT JACKETS

Fancy nlalil iwtteriis with
ileevee In coni rusting colon.
Full atpper a a
rront, ajwrt baek ®

A L !, WOOL  
h w i : a t k k h

BHimver or coat s t y le s .  
Itnuhed or flna knit wool. In 
all seaaonabla dark colors —

98c $2.98-

Flna cotton aheet blanket,
Mx7a. In green, blue, mat, 
orchid, plaid 
patterns. Bach ..

All wool. ARMY drab color, full 7aiB4, aJid stuurC;|]r 
woven for lota of service, Duy two ^ 3  4 9

All wool Double DIankeU. preehrunk to a fuaranUd 
B of oa 'sor". Heavy weight, dark 

grey with contrast band.............. . $ 7 .5 0

V A N  E N C E X £ N *S
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V«U UMwt Win N ntM  O oiM  tnm i ruU NIA FMtBn MrrtM

■UBSCKtPnON HA T i l  ->
Ijr CwTlw tn MTtnn

9f ib« wttk. Uc; 1 moatti. OOe; 1 moDtb* I14li • aosUu MJS; i 
By Mtli, w iimn Id4ho «ad Bko Ooud», K n .. 0D«.7«*r. ». 

eii niDsltu. II.N: thrM monUM. OM i b7 W* Doni». <0 
B7 Mul. OUM4* wtka I 7«r. HM.

POT
S h o t s

The Gentl«m*n in 
lh» Thinl Row

Middle Path is Democracy’s Job
Secretary of State Cordell Hul) told the Ameri 

can Legion convention the other day that our gov
ernment is trying to follow a middle path between 
isolation and entanglement in the affairs of other na
tions. He might wpTl have added that it is an infern
ally tough job but one which is vjry much worth doing.

For the very essence of dem'ocra^j after all, is the 
attempt to find and follow a practical mfddle path—  
in foreign policy, and in domestic affairs as well. And
what makes being a democrat bo tough is that this 
middle path grows progressively haraer to 
the problems of this modern world multiply.

A good part of the world has fallen into the hands 
of extremists of late. In one country after another 
the people have been won over to the idea that there 
is one plan, and one plan only, which can help them; 
and it is getting so that you can hardly pick up your 
newspaper without reading of some spot where people 
have been executed, imprisoned or bombed from the 
sky for datJhg to disagree.

When wo «»y that as Americans and lovers of lib- 
ertof we disagree with such measures, we tell only half 
of the story. The alternative to rule by one or another 
set of extremiatB is the charting of a course half-way 
between the rival camps.

DemocraCT can aurvive only by proving that it is 
possible to find such a course; by proving that men 
■till have tnough good sente and good mil to com- 

- j)W  id»«B, to take the best that the rival extremists 
Mve to offkr, to compromise and harmonize and blend 
them so that people do not h^e to be bombed and 
bludgeoned Into obedience.

It Isn't eaiy to do this. It calls for hard, sustained 
thinking, for critical examination of all slogans and 
laniceai, for lecognition of the often-forgotten fact 
hat there are few passable shortcuts to the millen-

ict for their own righti without respecting the 
s cl othen, and that human nature is so consti 
I thiit an enduring social, economic or political 

•Intern can be erected only on a basis of mutual con- 
lent. ■ _

familiar to us.
ist democracy. Yet we 

y that democracy

, All of this, -to be sure, is 
u  citizens of the world’s ol _ .. 
imviBt remind ourselves constantly 
)»111 continue to work only If we take the trauble to 
make it work.

Finding this middle course Is unspectacular and 
uninspiring work. It would be a lot easier to resign 
everything to the hands of some leader and contribute 
cheers to the goose-fltepping storm troopers. But in 
the end, if our vision of America is to survive, we 

- must make a success of this unspectacular and un- 
inapirlng job—or see the brightest values of our na
tional tradition dissolve.

Criticisms of Football
Since the football season is at last getting under 

way, the helpless citizen can.expect any day now to 
■tart reading ponderous discussions of ''ovcr-cm- 
■phasls,” revelations of proselyting and profcBaional- 
ism, and tearful laments that ourjcollcges and univcr- 
eities should lend themselves to the continuunco uf n 
hippodroming spectacle.

It is not hard to sympathize with many of these 
' complaints. And yet it is just possible that \vc take 
the whole business a little too seriously.

The average American undergraduate—the chni 
most concerned In the whole business—is fairly level
headed. He seems to like football, as a player or as a 
spectator, and there is no reason to suppose that he is 
very greatly deceived by ita elaborate false f i-ont. And 
if he isn’t why should we, his eldors, get so woriu-d 
up about It?

A Practical Memorial
Thirty yeare ago there was a bad interurban wreck 

at Elyria, 0. Eight people were killed, and some of tlio 
deaths were attributed to the city's lack of liosnltnl 
facilities.
. Among the victims was the son of an Elyria buai- 
neeaman named Edgar P. Allen. Allen bestirred him
self to 'kee that this tragic stoiy be not repeated. He 
organized the Elyria Memorial Hospital assnciiitlon, 
campaigned to raise funds for it, gave llbornlly of his 
own money, and retired from businesH to become 
tnwaurer and manager of the new hospital which 
tha a«gocl«tlon built.

In the yearn alnce then, this hospital has done a 
{mat woiK And Allen, who died just the other day, 
left to the memory of his dead son a fine and valuable

THE T E M S O R A P H  EDITOK 
«'Andered over to our desk agtin 
And handed ut ft lltUe 'dlipatch he 
said h« v u  fura our retdert, b«< 
Inj the IntelllRcntzlt ther »re 
would appreciate:

BOISE, IcpL  U  
The folloirlnf liem was Kiit to 
the Boiae CtpJUl Newt b j » 
countr7  correapondent:

"RonnV, 6-mon(hi eld 1011 of 
Mr. and Mrs. Herachel Thomp* 
son of Njrua. tnatlowed ft car* 
pet tftck »M cb  h« took from 
hia inull rrib. The d x t« r  « h  
oat of town and the Mcldent 
occftdoned no R »11 worrr bat 
RoonJe ttfe ir  took ear* o (  the 
tack the momtnc after.”

YOU MAY WEAR THE PDNCE 
CAP. HORACEI 

D ««r Pot shoU;
Do I took at the lady'a face or 

nnklea first? You better gueu again. 
—Member o f  NudUt Colonr 

P. 6 .: Don't send for m7 addreu— 
juAt dve the SOo to Mrs. Pot ahoU.

OUR FIPTY CENTS will nestle 
In the pocketbook or wallet of IIopc- 
to M a ^ ,  aa^  the board of pot 
Shota advlnrs, which found tha of> 
ferins submitted by the hopeful one 
was beat of tha entries In th« “ face 
or ankle first" contest. Honorable 
nuitloD> «Tiaii coDiolatioo Indeed. 

>ts to Don Joan, S ow tbw  and 
nnd7 BIU.

AND rO R  THE contest topic this 
week you can exercise your pencils 

tyMwrllori on "How far docs 
your dollar |07"

THEY DO IT IN  THE MTH 
CENTURY, t o o :

Pot BhoU;
In my hUtory book U u y i  that 

In the 17th century the table knife 
was used both for cutting and eat
ing.

I f  they think that's hJatoHe. they 
should come over to tht plaet where 
I  eat and see some of the boys wield 
ft knife on the peai. And In th« un* 
skilled pea-balaneer’fl hand, the 
knlfo stlU comblneanhe cutting and 
•atlng purposes.

—Waldo

W«te«liKy. BejiteBiSw *S, IMT

5r .“. a
. .  ..jrT7  .nn<eklma fa« I) Amr • »M t * 
lOa. t ll lr  n » a t s

-s :sa '

m moriil'of enduring uiefulneee and beauty.
■ I t h t o i ...................................................

. JPdia Md

1 don’t mind Jumping for dear 
Ufa ODc« la  ft while, but when it 
geti) to be ft four>Un\es«dftll]r occur
rence. I'm  afratd I may make ft ahort 
' mp aometlme and get mytelf 

locked Into the middle of next 
week.

What I m em  Is that nine out of 
10 driTtrs don't stop at tha etop. 
button on 8«eond avenue north and 
Third street norUi.

I walk to work In the morning, 
walk back to lunch at noon, return 
to work at 1 and then walk home 
again at night. That's four timas. 
By actual count, I gotta jtunp /or 
■afety three out of the four every 
day. And the drivers cius me for 
being a thlck>lteaded pedestrian who 
doesn't know autos have the r lg h t^

Know anybody who glVea first 
claAs ]iimp-for-d«ar>)lfe lessons. Pot- 
sle?

—I IM P  lllfh

ARE VfE PANTY.WAISTR
OR ARE WE MENT 

DMr Bln
Hsir grows on the male tIim I 

because nalure waiila to pro
vide prolecllon agaiiiit the e lc  
meiils.

And itlll mrii w«ar more and 
Itravlcr clothing than womm.

Whioli tvovrx yoa'ro }tu( a 
bunol\ ofh  pnnly-waliU and 
tiloumer-ruCilea.

—Ye Fcmmc KxquidUi

DULLBTIN BOARD 
llopeio Marry—We've got a hiinnh 

wn know your name and addrcM, 
but Jiut to makfl Aiire, alilp Ihrm 
both to us anti wn'll dig up joiir 
ftu-ccnl contcAt ]>rlte,

TIIK CAR IIAt> BEEN TIIERR 
OFTEN, NOT

Pot Bhotai 
flay, could you tell me It driving 

up to a frminlne Irlend'A house grla 
to be a linrd hahll to break? Tlie 
last flabbatli Bd W. was going fm 
a lltUe Jaunt with eome boy friend; 
and happened to mm a certali 
house in the 400 block bel«-een Fifth 
and nerenth notUi. 1 know the oar 
had the habit so bsd that it pull- 
rd over to the nirb and u»«d the 

I lirnkrA nil by lt»rU.
- K i n  Friend (tl

WUT NOT JI1NT THROW 
ROOKH AT T5Mr 

Pot 8 hoU:
From what I htar about the tame

ness of a lot o f  thoAc Minidoka (or- 
r.it dorr, it ntrlkrn iiir that the real 
Aiwrtsman is the guy who promlnes 
- (ihoot wlUi one eye cloAfd and

I htnd iMhtnd him.
— Alba U to

B lILM  AND BEAlin
Mr. Pot Chotsi 

Ymii Svetlmw had a picture Sat
urday of aoma goofy cow handa rid
ing the bull to New York. Ifa  all a 
hnil hrfink; Just a« well tako a bear; 
New Yurk Is full ol bulls and bears, 
too-and  the bears spread as much

tartker feta As j 'l . . . .
Itlftra. *te, aka ka4 Itfl.

CHAPTICR X n  
M ^ O D I C A L L V  and m te m - 

atfcalJy, Cilly went tiirouitj 
Am y's effects. Tor the second time 
that day, she looked over the con
tents o f  the btireau.

In the lower drawer. A ra j ki 
a fairly large box fltled with c 
blls o f  Jewelry. There was 
locket~ on  old gold locket— which 
Cllly picked out psrticularly. It 
was tha only aitlela aha did not 
remember seeing before. But that 
was not surprlainf. Kobodjr wora 
lockets thJt season. Thera w u  a 
tiny diamond chip on' ona aide, on 
the other the Initlala •'A.MJC." 
Cilly slipped her thumb*nall be
tween the two section? o f  gold ond 
opened It. Thera were tha usual 
wctJons for  pJCturea whJcb «1] old 
lockets contained. One w u  anpty, 
in tha other there w u  the picture 
o f  a y ou n f' man— *n  attractive 
young man, apparently !n  hla late 
S0».

Cllly looked more closely at the 
picture. Where had she seen that 
face before? It did not resemble 
Am y particularly: Am y was fair 
and golden, and her features aqui
line. This man was chubby, al
most rotund; his eyes and hair 
were dark. It might have betg) a 
brother, or even her father: yet 
there was no dcflnlto family re
semblance. Was this tha man to 
whom Harry Hutchins referred? 
She doubted It, -merely because 
she did not believe Harry's story 
about another man.

Next, she want through Amy's 
secUoQ o f  the desk. There were, 
as she had told Sergeant Dolan, 
nothing but a few  unusual recipes 
~ a n  elderberry chutney, • lemon 
eustard pie, a ehoeelate frosting 
guarantee to renu ln  s o ft  There 
was inlU alM  not«*paper, but 
ClUy had never seen A » y  write 
a latter. There w ere edvertlse* 
ments o f  fur coats; A m y had .been 
sa v ln f tip for  t  squirrel swagger. 
No, it looked u  if H arry Hutchins’ 
Intimation was Just so much idle 
chatter, and ClUy put It out o f  her 
mind.

• • •
THINNER. That w u  something to 

be considered. She eould not 
tubalit Ihdeflnltely on black cofTcc.

Tonight she had better eat some- 
tbiitf.

ClUy changed the black dress 
for a thin, cotton wrsp-around, 
and began her preparations for 
dinner.

One by one, she broke four eggs 
into a mixing bowl . . . .* 

Cooking, she r «« liu d  suddenly, 
was. a splendid tonic for frayed 
nerves. The monotonous, m e- 
chanical d iU ll o f It was soqthing 
and rastful. She whirred the egg- 
beater efficiently. It was easier to 
think now.

She tried to analyre the situa
tion calmly.

Amy had kept 0 secret hidden 
In her heart . . . someone feared 
lest that secrct bccome knoxvn. He 
feered It «o terribly that he was 
prepared to kill her to prevent it.

Whose sccret was IIT Surely 
Amy had no connection with the 
type of undcnvorld racketeer who 
stoops to murder casually. In the 
few months she had been living In 
New York, where could she have 
comc In contact with such people? 
Not at the despairingly rc.cpectable 
residence club. Not , at the con
servatively correct ofTlccs o f  Ames 
Ac Wakefield.

Yet there .was Harvey Ames. 
CiJJy reconjidered his startling re
action to the news o f  Amy’s death. 
Kow could he have known o f  the 
tragic death o f  a girl In Brooklyn, 
when he lived In a Park Avenue 
apartment In Manhattan? Why 
had he deliberately lied about 

lading U In the morning papers? 
If someone had said to him: "I 

live in Brooklyn, and last night 
•I In the neighborhood was 

killed by a fall from  the roof," 
that would have been common
place. He would have said to 
Cilly' then: ' ‘Yes, I heard that a 
Irl was kUled last night in 

Jrooklyn." But he would novTlavB 
lost his head and said: "I  read it 
in the morning paper." What was 
there in the occurrence which had 
terrlfled him? Why^did ho lie?

CUI7  gathered the egg shells and 
put them Into ft brown paper bag, 
to throw down the incinerator. 
She scooped up some cantaloupe 
secd.il also. She picked up the 
brown paper bog, and went out 
into the hallway.

The Incinerator door was stuck. 
Ordinarily it opened out -quite 
easily, like a m all-box slot. You 
threw the refuse into the slot, 
from whence It fell into the incin
erator shaft. The shaft rose di
rectly through the house, between 

' A  and B on each floor,
and emptied Into a flery pit In the 
basement where all refuse wa.s 
burned. Cllly hnd never found 
the door stuck before. ,

Bb« pulled at It firmly. Xt 
budged • trifle. She could teU that 
lomethJM w ts c a i ^ t  In I t  Some
thin* thrown fr<to above, prob- 
ib ly , which had 1q  some way 
landed oti th lf ilde-ehut«. She 
tugged harder. Oradualiy the slot 
widened, la d  she eould look in
side and M what caused the stick- 
in f. 8 ha h o p ^  U would not be 
garbage. N o . . .  tt was ft naw i- 
paper. A n  enormous pile o f  
newipapers, rather, and they had 
become wedged into this slot as 
they fe ll down tlto slia ft Why 
did someeno have to throw such a 
bunch at one time? Anyone oould 
realize that it would get stuck.• • «
C H E  tried to  dlalocate them, one 

at a time. Finally she man
aged to work most of ihc pack 
either down the shaft, nr out on 
the floor at her feet. Slio picked 
up her own brown paper bag and 
threw it down. Then she stooped 
to gather up the remaining sec
tions o f  newspaper. As she did so, 
she glanced at thb masthead on 
one of the sheets. She stopped, 
clutching, the paper in her hand.

It was h e a d e d :  “ BlueAelds, 
Utnh."

Quickly C illy picked up all o f  
the remaining sections and carried 
them into her own apartment

S o there was someone in the 
house who knew about Blueflelds. 
Someone upstairs who had been 
keeping track o f  development* 
there through the out-of-town 
newspapers, but, who feared to 
keep the papers in his apartment 
now ih a t the police were checking 
more thoroughly.

Here was something to Interest 
Sergeant Dolan, Cllly thought. 
Here was somethlng.whlch would 
take his mind o ff the case he was 
;sying to build around Jim Kerri
gan. Here was absolute proof 
that someone In the house had 
murdered Amy!

W hy had she so Impulsively de
stroyed the piece o f  newspaper 
clipping which had fallen from  
Amy's UM ess Angere? C l l l y  
wished she had It now, to mark 
It "Exhibit A ”  and tie it up with 
these newspapers from  upstairs. 
But perhaps the timetable which 
Dolan had found In Andy's bag, 
so deflnitely marked to indicate 
the same place, would be  suffi
cient.

Cilly caught a whiff o f  bum lns 
omelet: she hurried into* the 
kitchen. She eould sit down to  
dinner now with less o f  the heavy 
dread which had dulled her diges
tion all day. She could-enjoy the 
omelet and the cantaloupe. For 
Jim was free o f  the encircling w eb 
of circumstance and suspicionl 

(To Be Contlnned)

Ercalag Tinea Waahlngten 
Oerrespendent

the AUantlo coast and Roosevelt 
headed In the genera] direction of 
the pftoifle, it appeared that the 
President had W e d  -down the 
Blaok-lQftn Issue in his own mind 
to what he considered br all odds 
the most lm port««t question:

Has Black In recent years had 
any connection 1,1th the Ku Klux 
Klan?

No answer to that question h u  
ibeen available, since Black h u  giv
en no explanation, secret or other
wise.

May Tnm Tbnm bi Down 
Many administraUon critics, ln>

ly perturbed, u ke the poslUon that 
no man who was ever a Klan mem
ber should be on the supreme court 

Roosevelt h lsm lf eventually may 
be forced Into t u t  position. But at 
present he Is'anxlous to keep Black 
on the court and may be expected 
to do what he can unofficially to 
make it easier for Black to sUy. O ff 
the rccord, it seems, the Booserelt 
position is that regardless of how 
K cretuble Black's monkey-shines 
with the Klan a dosen years ago 
may have been, the man's liberal 
record in the senate for many years 
mskes hl/n the type o f  man Roose
velt wants on the court.
.T hat doesn't mean that the 

President Is even slightly happy 
about the Black incident. Like every
one else, he thinks It has made one 
grand mess'for him and he U look
ing for the most graceful, least 
cosUy way out o f  it. He expects ft 
statement from Black. He will ex
pect the ilatement to make it clear 
what contact, U any. Black has had

H I S T O R Y  
of Twin Falls 
'Cit/Gf County

IS YEARS AGO
REFT. U , m «

Beet liarvwting for the season will 
begin Monday and the campaign of 
the big sugar mill o f  the Amalga- 
mated Sugar company will start 
atxiut 10 diya later, accordlnR to 
Irttera sent out from the office 1 
talnlng directions.

It is stilted that the crop U in 
excellent condition.

There will be 30,000 tona of beets 
harvested here and about twlcr 
innny tons brought In from thtT out
side.

27 YEARS AGO
SEPT. to. 1010

On lait flftturday afternoon the 
Oirectors of the Farniers and Mnr- 
clmntit bank met and elected 0. H. 
Clinpiii AA a member of Uie board 
nt (lirrclori and aa rashler of thn 
ItidtUutlDn. Mr. W. J Cruse, the for- 
nirr cashier, was at tlie same meet
ing elected vice president.

I.Ike many other big sheep ralsera 
nolH-rt RoKfrson In iliniMAlnE of his 
Aheep rather tlian (oed Uie high 
priced alfalfa the coming winter, 
Ho atates that he has 4,000 ewes for 
sale, which are now being fed In 
the vicinity of Filer, 'Hiis Is â i ex- 
criirnt opportunity for Ihe ranchrrs 
to buy imall bands anil teeil up the 
wantns In the field.

Mrs. W. A. Babcock and rhlldren 
lilt  Friday evening fnr Ipava, III., 
for a few weeks' visit with frlnnrts 
and reiatirfs.

It h  too b » d  Bome phlisnttiroplrt can't gin  Twin 
vidnlty suqh a hoaitltal.

ivlll* paying |200,0Q0 to bo fi oo of hie 
_ i'«hould at fea« havo the nolaco hf iin hoii

bull M  tha bulU do; 1̂  trip U a 
a beer maybehull; If the bull was •

—KnallA.'!
PAMOUB IU 8T U N S 

" . , .  Been at oeUege lw « weeks 
—and BMda more mesiayl . . . ” 

TIIK QKNTLKMAN IN 
T U I T1I14d 1 k »W'

Kdcn Clasaea Elect 
Officers for Year

Knim, Sepl, M (flp.rU n-.CI.M  
olficers for U»e high school were 
elected recently as follows: Ben- 
IntA: Connie Harding, presldfiit; 
Ixnilse Davis, vice president; I.yle 
Marlin, seeretary; Esther parmtt, 
treasurer, and Mias Caser. rlann 
sponsor, Jimlori, Don* McDonald, 
president; Junior Schwab, vlc:e pres
ident; Irene Bremers, secretary; 
Am*l Stephens, treasurer and M|»s 
House, sponsor, (ktphomores, Madge 
UlUe. presMent; Betty Johansen, 
seereUry, Blbert Hamilton, treasur
er, and Mr, Tliorson,sponsor. Presli- 
men. U la  Hayes, preaideni; Betty 
Allan, vice prssldent; rranklln W -  
nett, seoreiary; f.uclile Newcomb, 
treasurer, and Mlsa Oardnsr, spon-

The Family 
Doctor

This Is the n th  o f  a series In 
which Dr. Morris Fishbeln dls- 
onssee canoer. Its canses and 
measures for prevention * and 
eure.

By DR. MORRIS FISHBEIN 
EdHor, Jourrwl of the American 
Medical Association, and o f  H yrla . 

the Health Magaslne
aijice the possibility of cure of 

cancer depends on reoognlilng the 
condition at the earliest possible 
moment, an exact knowledge of the 
liture of cancer is exceedingly Im̂  

portant.
Cancers are of many different 

types, depending on the ttviues 
wWoh they affect. Moreover, 
c«r of any single tissue may vary. 
For example, a cancer of the skin 
may Involve tha hair follicles, the 
.^went glsnds or the nurlace o( the 
nkln. hitch o f  these types diffrrs 
from llio others. The canccrn of •

A cancer 
Bins with .. ..  
which lA sensitive to the touch and 
jeljowlsli or lirowniAh In culor, 
scab fnniiA niid when this h pulli'd 
off. thr Akin nrolrr the scab blecils,

Then ft new rruAl will form and 
If thlA b  iiuiird off, anothet crust 
will rtcvr)r)j>. Ench lime, howevrr. 
the cru.n Kct;* thicker, the Rrowth 
covers a InrKcr area and gets hiirdcr 
Instead of healing like m o »  BllRht 
ifOUiid.1 of Hin skin, this one krrm 
(tn Kettlng worse.

Most (>ft<-n tumors of tlir skin 
occur on the face. SometlnieA they 
affect the lips, the mouth, ttie in̂  
side of the cheek or t i t  guniA. /  
cancer affecting the, tongue may 
kill a person In six mdntlu, wherrnA 
one on the hands may be controlled 
with more

Tlie first sign o f  cancer of the 
mouth la a pearly, elevsted or wsrty 
spot on the lips or gums which dor* 
not heal and day after day imfaIau 
as a crust or an ulcer. Any sorn 
the mouth which persists as long 
two weeks should have the aflentlon 
of a physician.

Women are far lese Uk«ly tc d/e 
of cancer of tha sktn than itrr men 
Almply because they are mi 
conoerned with their appesranre 
than are men In general. The wo
man Is far more likely to dlA. 
turlK-d about a growth on the akin 
which falls to heal.

Cancers o f  the skin may follow 
many different types of irrltaUon. 
Thus they have followed etfrrsslvs 
lrrlUtloH*at the bridge o f  the none 
because of the nibbing by sprriiu'ies 
that are not fitted satlafaciorlly.

They have developed In scurs 
whieh resulted from bums nr from 
other oaiiseg, particularly when the 
acars are on a spot frequently m b . 
bed hy rlothlng or other materlnls. 
It is nartloularly with cancer nf the 
skin lhai '

Ident. Jay tA^eunesee; viee preel- 
dent. Junior Ochwab; seeretary, 
Marjorie Balia, Ireaiurer; Mary 
Bodsnhetuer; yell leader. Irene Bre
m en ftQî  B iM le«' '

KTFI PROGRAM
1240 kc. ^  1,000 watta

(Clip lo r  referenee—This wlU 
not be repeated.)

THUnSDAY, SrPT. 30

8;3D Farm fluhM
0 victor ml»cd chonu
1 World-wUle ttanir*<llo n«w«
0 BUI aimmoDi and rred HsU BU'

0 Sam Ku Weet and liia Hsw»11»n» 
S Selecilon* from Jlot Clis 
0 Unnv Row, popular vnralitt0 Unny Row, popular vnc ■0 H. Y, roarkfU
S Slice* u( t.ir«
0 nroris iliU and hit orchealra 
S r»m«|«r mslodlei 
0 KvtniiiK Tlmei n«w» flsshaa S Walla varKtita
0 Tha Amarlean Family nohlnaon
1 Diiiieaii UHtem wlHi th* Hawyfr 

81tt«r
>:S0 Us Parklni

aoni J ••
1:00 Mary I
1:16 Twin r»1l« markou 
1:30 Vlntor roiircrt orcliwlra 
1:4̂  Nick LuXaa
«;Wi Mnlcaii Tlplta orrtifslra 

I.twla Jtmca, Tocallal 
1:30 Frmldr Martin ami hla orcliralra 

Worlcl-wUlB irainrartlo n#»a
1:00 I^trat <1aiire relruc*
1.1.1 tnrmliiK New York markotii 
1:10 Ntwa Aclvintiitata

tiiiv l.oini)arrtQ and hla orcheat™ 
l.oii WlllKim nachatia 
1 IS Iriliik Kaiirman, vocalUt
> VJ John Alm»l<1k and hli llawallai^a
i 4.t nirli uohfrUan and JiKlr Hoiert 
1:00 E»«mni( n m «  newi flaahra 
J 15 AftarniKJii r«iua«l hour 
1:18 Uuani'i Hall •ymptmnr otchwl 
1:30 Dolly Dawn and fur orohratra 
1:49 Airway malodlaa
> 00 Ambrote and hli nrrhtatra 
f IS Hand noncerl
) )0 World.wlda tranaradlo naw« ■ 

Iloiua of P*Ur, dramallMllon
a on Hawtoolh Ransa llMera 
It ID Kvaiiini Tlmaa raporl 
a 4S ItiiM Morian and hU oiohMlri 
a I'layki
7 00 out lima ma1ndt''a 
7;lft Vh) Arden and hla otchaatra a 

S'laaUI SO Wi>rld-Wl<t* tranaradio njwi 
T :«S Baiactlena from New Ol1*an»
SOO niacik Maiio. mni*ry »*'*•' ,
R IS t>on nariianto an<l «>'• orfhta' 
S:SO American ramily nnblnaon 
n «  raoiflndar 
-------- mini ff*inr«t ho'ir

BEHIND THE SCENES 
IN WASHINGTON

8r Hodn»y Outetm

with the BOfta stsoe h li alcotlen in . 
IKM. And It U mcr* tb io  Ukalj' 
that ha will fira eonildarfttloa to 
whaterer other evldenoe there may 
be on the subject. Oerttlo federal 
agents hare been extremely busy, 
louking Into (the sltuatioo from  all 
anglss. J

leeU n« Aa "Otf*
Finding themselraa very daflnlte- 

ly In ft hole. New Dealere have buUt 
up the theon  that their opponents ----------- ._
S T S J c t .  iOan afflUatiotw prior 
to his oonflrmation by the tenate 
In order to get Black on the bench 
so u  to  put Roosevelt in that very 
hols. Although It sounds a bit faB> 
tastlA, this supposed plot~U  there 
was one-would seem to have worked 
out with- conspicuous sucoees.
_ qompUcations are added by the 
fftct that the President, distinctly 
on ^  defensive,. U not-*coordlng 
to his closest adH ser»-ln any oo< 
slUon to Uke officUl acUon.'Tf he 
were to ask boldly (or Black's xes< 
ignation he would b« tublect (or 
an attempt to exert execuUve dlc> 
tatorship over the court and it  would 
be said that any President might 
subeetjuently ask for the resignation 
of any other jusUce o f  whoga put 
he didn't approve. On the other hand 
he c w t  poe^bly Ignore the issues 
raUed.

I ^ v e l t  may make no further 
statement. But that will depend on 
what Black says. Zf Black says noth> 
ing you are fairly sure to hear some* 
thiiig more from the White Houss. 
Although Roosevelt presently plans 
to stand on Black's senate record 
as sufficient reason for the ap
pointment—assuming Black Is not 
demonstrated to have had any Klan 
contact In the last eight or ip  years, 
enough heat may develop to  change 
his position.
(Copyright, 19S7, NEA Serrlee, Be.)

ElMECHURC 
W  S E M E S

Pre8l)7ter*QB Asnonnce Big 
Rally Month for Ootob«r 

With Special Events

JEROME. Sept. 39 (Special)—Rev. 
W, F. Wills, pastor o f  the Jerome 
Presbyterian chiffchi has announc* 
ed that the month o f  October has 
been designated:as Rally month for 
all Presbyterian church members all 
over the world. A f  thU time all 
members will participate in 
l/ord's Supper."

The pastor and the session to
gether with other workers has In
vited all members o f  the church 
either by personal visit if the^ live 
within reach o f  the church or by 
letter asking theni to visit another 
±urch  for this speoial senrlee.

Rededlcatlon services for all mem- 
bere wUl be held Sunday. Otfl. 10. 
At this service membership c£rtl> 
flcates will be presented to all who 
belong to the church.

Family Service
Sunday, Oct. 17, will be ChrisUan 

Home Sunday. Emphasis will be 
placed on family life and every 
family represented by members of 
this church Is urged to share this 
servlcn by sitting as a family in 
Uio service.

The theme of the Oct. 34 service 
will be Harvest Thanksgiving festi
val. Members are asked to bring 
gifts of UiQ best of their fruit and 
vegetables, either fresh or canned 
to use in the decoration of the 
churcJi and altar. All offerings 'Will 
be sold at auction Oct. 38 at thi' 
church, receipts of which will go 
to help pay the church building 
debt.

To Hear Talk
A pot-luck supper and a radio 

program featuring the farewell ad
dress of Dr. Robert Opeer, senior 
secretary of the board of foreign 
missions, are scheduled for Friday 
evening, Oct. 30.

A e]>«nla1 missionary program will 
bo prcseiitrd on foreign mlnslnns 
day, Oct. 31. Tim offering of tha 
day will hn .Terome's share of the 
mllllnn iloilnr centennial fund fnr 
sending new nilA»lnnarles Into the 
field.

Gift Presented 
Mrs. Roosevelt 

By LocalCiub
T »to  F .O . Oouotj Demo, 

erstio organlntlon presented 
Mrs. Franklin Roosevelt with 
an enlarged framed picture of 
Twin Falls as a gift from the 
group and a brief history o f  the 
17 years' history of the orgeni* 
u tion  Monday when tha presl« 
dential party stopped In Boise.

The presenUUon w u  made 
by Mrs. w . F. Alworth. Twin 
Falls, and M n. D. t .  Beamer. 
Filer, who were members o f  the 
reception committee meeting 
with the President at ths Boise 
depot. ,

M n. O. W. WItham U presi
dent o f  the organization and. 
Mrs. Cora Stevens is secretary.

KIMBERLY, Bept 39 JSpeclsl)- 
Nesrly M  floaU will be provided toy 
Kimberly merchents for the parade 
to mark the Forty-Niner celebration 
here on Friday and Saturday and 
school children will also participate, 
sponsors announce.

Music for the two dances at 
Shndowland is to be provided by 
Chuck Helm,

Whiskers ars much in evidence as 
all m ale residents are competing for 
the grand priea which will be 
awarded the man with tha best 
growth. The final session of the kan
garoo court was held Saturday with 
several fines being imposed on those 
without whiskers.

BOOBTER N iaX  SLATED 
JEROMB, Bept. 30' (SpM lal)-AU 

Orange members and thelk- Invited 
guests will celebrate Booster night, 
which la a national and annual af> 
fair participated in by all Orang* 
ers. A program and a danoe fea> 
ture thn evening entertainment at 
the Victory ballroom on Thursday 
evenln'l. Refreshrnenta will also be 
served,

«i nioniiia ri'ii 
10 Blinlni o>C

You May Not 
Know That—

Nerti Treatment e* caneer 
ttie tip*.

When an artist palnu  • picture he 
dots not think of nls qolors In terms 
<)l red, green and blue so miic.h as 
placing "warm" culors agHlhst 
"cold" colon  on hla oanvaa.

By NAOMI R. MAHT1N 
The U w lflton  orchardB 

«*ncnr Lowlaton have, fo r  
IB yoarii. been tlio neat o f 
IntcrcBtlng gra ftin g  ox- 
rorlm enta w i t h  troM ,

' nhritlia and grannon. The 
Rrntvcr there haa pro- 
«Iiic»hI one imple trcn 
which btara Criibv. D c- 
llcloua and Ducn«W AP* 
plen, and anothar yiald ng 
both frae atonft and o ing 
Htouo peachea. Baa den 
tht'Hii on«-trnft orchards, 
lio Imn a aliuilii tree that 
rr.Ktinblrn a hug« um 
brella.

Only QtrAMTV repafrfng fa done by exparta— 
reipalrlnfr that rflneiwa tha ahoefl ao they have tha. 
app«jivrftnce of nfw nhncn and wear like new. In 
Twin Fiills yonr nxpertn «ro the following local 
rppnlr whopa . . .

Twin Falls Shoe Repair 
New Era Shoe Repair 
Reliable Shoe. Shop 
Mortensen Shoe Shop 
Idaho Shoe Shop
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 ̂ GIANTS MA Y  CAPTURE PENNANT TODAY
Need to Gop 2 
Games to Glinch 
National Grown

BRYANT HURLS CUBS TO 2-0
VICTORY OVER CINCINNATI

BESIKELEV^ Calif., Sept, 29 (UR) 
—Don Budge, hfllled a conquering 
Jicro by home town friends, and his 
(orcmo&t rlvnl In the amateur tennis 
world. Baron Gottfried von Cranun. 
today were headed toward the final 
round match for the Pacific Coast 

en-s singles tlUe.
After li public rcceptloii In Oak

land, Budge went to the Berkeley 
Tennis clul) and defeated Henry 
Guilmette. San Francisco, 6*0, 6-1 
In a first round mntcli. Von Crnmm 
defeated H. W. Bando, San Fran
cisco, 6-1, 6- 1.

In the current campaign—Budge’s 
fifth tills year—the red-headed 
sharpshooter played alongside boy 
hood friends with whom he first 
learned the game when he was a 
Onkland grammar school student.

After winning his singles match. 
Budge teamed with Wayne Sabin 
of Hollywood to beat Det Brown and 
Jack Eagel. Stockton. 6-0, 6-0 in 
a seconilrround men's double 
gagement.

AMERICAN LEAC.Ili: 
New York 0-1. Waihlniton i 
Clevfland 7, Chicago 6. 
DrtrnU 6. Ht. I.oul* 1. 
rhlladrlpliia-HoMoii, r«ln.

YANKKEN 9-1, PKNATOItS 0-J. 
First BBme: II. H. K.

New York ...... 000 OJO <02 -0  TJ 0
Wnshlnglon . 000 oou 000—0 -J, 0 

naileries; lliifflnK nn<l Dli-Kry; 
Weaver, Llnke and Millies.

Second game:
N rw  TOHK WASIIINdl'ON '

:irltri», 11) 
H»IUi'r. lb 
Olciiu 
llrffiiar.

f ;,
fri, Ih .1 0 llK

MKl»n>, p o o

sih.
J3 1 T| 'mui* 

■—DitUfcl for rMtion I 
lutlnl (nr B«lt«ff*<

H«w TorK ...................
W«ali1n|Km . ..

Crroi* Non*. Dntihl*

e : , '

'H it tecrol nf mlrrnr mnklng wn. 
*ell giiardrd by llm Veiirllnns. Al 
factorlea nrodinliig mirrois wrrr lo 
rated on Uio Isolulnl IslniKi <if Mm 
• no, and no forrlmirrs wctr ullnwrc 
to »et foot on the Inlnnd,

NEW POWEITLOOMS AT MICHIGAJTTfNIVEESITY

IE IS
wmiiioi

Young Tennis Champ Heads 
T o  A nother M eeting With 

Baron von Oramm

By GEORGE KIRKSEY
N EW  YORK, Sept. 29 (U.R)— The New York Giant.s can 

put the clincher on the “ subway world series”  today either 
by  winning a doubleheader from  the Phillies or by taking 
one gam e from  the Phillies while the Cubs are losing to the 
Reds.

Even the weather is con.spiring to get the Giants home 
in a hurry in the 'National 
league race. Rain and cold 
weather permanently can
celled the Giants’ doublehead
er yesterday with the Boston 
Bees, who were tough enoURh 
to hold the Terrymcn to a 
10-10 even break over the 
season. The cancellation was 
equivalent to two Giant vic
tories.

The off-day was a break for the 
Olanta' pitching ataff which would 
have had to labor under the bur
den of four double-headers In four 
days. Cliff Melton, Giants’ Icha- 
bod Crane, who has won 10 nnd 
lost 9. may get liLi last prop before 
the world series todoy.

Defeat Cincinnati 
Hanging on by a slender thread 

the Cubs turned back Cincinnati.
2-0. behind Clay Bo-nnfs two-hltr 
performance. In adrtltlon Brj-ant 
drove' in one run with a triple and 
scored the other on Hack's Blnglc.
The Cubs have five Rftmex left to 
play. The only way ttiey win the 
pennant Is to win all their games 
and the OlanU lose six out of their 
remaining seven.

Pittsburgh took over third place 
bv defeating the Cardinals, 6-2. Ed 
Brandt held the Cards to seven hits, 
winning his eleventh game. Only 
one of the Pirates' runs was earned, 
three runs counting on errors and 
two others on Bremer's pn.^wd ball,

V Near Century Mark X 
The New York Y^nnkces need one 

more victory to reach' the ccnturj’ 
mark after splllling a double- 
header with Wai.hlngton. Red 
Rufring allov.'cd only two hits nnd 
won his nineteenth Ronie 
Yank.'; took the opener, 0-0. 
tired the first 20 men lo face him 
and only three men got on base.
Rookie Joe Kraknukaa southpnwed 
the Senators to a 2-1 victory In the 
second game. Joe DlMagglo hit 
homer No. -15 with two on in the 
«pener.

' ; Detroit slreflftthened lb  ..............
■ccond place, by beating the St. Louis 
Browns, 8-1. George Gill allowed 
only five hits, wlhning his eleventh 
game,

Cleveland nosed out the White 
Sox, 7*6. in the (entli on Bolter's 
homer after Mike Kreevlch’s error 
had permitted the Indians to tie 
the Bcore in the ninth. Dob Feller 
won his eighth game in a relief role, 
allowing one hit and striking out 
three men in one and two-lhlrdji 
Innings.

No other games were played

.PORT
Iq u ib s

(By H. J. W.l

SAN DIEGO WINS 
O V ED P O H D

Padres Take First Game in 
P la y -o ff Series By 

4-3  Score

Sliideiits Try for 
Yell Leader'Jobs

H om e.B oom s at Junior High 
Send C hoices to Oompeto 

At Assembly

Selection of the Junior high school 
yell leaders was being completed 
this arternoon ns each liomc room 
.wnt, two representatives to try out 
In th<; assembly at 1 >p. m.

'niose trying out In the Red div
ision; Howard Allen, George Bren- 
nen. Karl Brown. Betly Edmondson, 
Dorothy Ejirl, Jack Oott, Potrlcla 
Goodyear, Jack Joiie.-i, Margaret 
I/!wi.H, Verna Lohr. Lucy Mulvlhill, 
Margie Robe)Uon. John Rasmussen, 
Jeanette Umltli; Lynettc Smith, Olive 
Wells, Oracc WcKiiiier,

Candidates numlnated Irojii White 
division rooms were; Lilly Bergen, 
Octty Busby, Doanlo Uusby, Rose 
Miirle Harniuii, Jimmy Hnydeii, A f- 
KiJi Hrwletl, Detly Herb.M, Mel«ernr 
lliilbert, Klleii Howard, Edna Mao 
I-re. Ktlifl l^xtimicrs. Hluluiril Mud- 
r.en. Klciii.r Mulhews, Anna Uuira 
l’nb;,l, Julia Ann Ilyiin, Howard 
^ n k , a im  'IViry. Bruro HliinslxTry.

One girl uiul one boy In riich 
dlvl.'.jon will U' .•■elertrd by ballot 

Murray North at the ptiino played 
a nnislcnl srlectlon, •"I'he Mls.ilon 
IJoiit Oong," by l-'ronr Llsnt,

NATIONAI, l.r.MiVt: 
riKslriirih a. N(. I.oulii 2. 
llo'ilnii-NriT York. rain. 
lirnohlyn-riillNilrlphIa, rain,

(umn I, nrttfl e.
CIIIOACIO riNOINNATI

Wa ba»e brrn rrquestcd by 
acveral coarhrs and officials of 
south central Idaho lo explain 
acane of thr rhanfpt In high 
school foolball this aeaion 
aimed to brnrflt the spectator.
We never ln\rs(l(aled the case, 
but It la probable' that the 
coacbea wknted the explanation 
to attract morr ruitomera lo 
the (ames~and the offlelals 
wanted help tn keep the fans 
fr«n  xpwllnj.
Anyway, w( :i ati/'mpt a partial 

explanation of some of the new 
changes caused by the Jump from 
the NCAA rules to the Natlonol 
Federation.

Included in itie now list of rules 
a clausc that .•.tnles the player 

must wear a heiulgfar at, all times 
and the lenRtli of cleata on shoes 
is limited. These rules are for pro
tection of players.

In the new $pt-up the side rones 
ore 15 yards wuir, rnmpared with 
the 10 yards under ihe NCAA.

The aubslUute entering a 
fa n e  may Immediately atart 
converaatlon with hia teammatea 
under National Federation de
crees. Also a substitute may 
atart the fourth quarter or en
ter durlnf that quarter, be 
taken out and »enl baek in. 
Thla nile Is to prevent keeping 
tnjored players In the r>me.
The penolty lor a foul In the 

scrimmage lonc this yeap cannot re
sult In the ball brine carried more 
than half the dlslfince to the goal 
line.

In the line of forward passes: the 
forward passer moy be at any point 
behind the.line of scrimmage. Tills 
provides more spectacular plays for 
tho spectator- 

Thcre Is no l3-.'econd limit in 
the huddle for lilgh schools under 
the National Federation rules.

These are Just a few of (he 
changes—but they are the ones 
that will sland out most to the 
averages crowd. The allowing ot 
passes from afiy point back of 
the acrimmage line is the same 
as uaed In professional foot
ball and the chances arc afler 
the (earns become aceuslomed to 
it. the game will be speeded up 
considerably.

Of al! the busine.ws, coaching ap
pears the queere.u 'and most 
safe) to us.

We Just hoppeiietl to recall that 
'■Stub'' Allison, head mentor at the 
University of Calilornla. used lo be 
at the University of South Dakota, 
a member of the North Central 
ferenop—ft group of r.rhools compar
able to the Utx'ky Mountain t-onfer- 
enre. Allison didn't have any too 
miirli succe.is with hl.s clubs, so nat
urally he was liooted from llie 
,Heho<iI—which l.\ the nhlom  In nil 
lines of sport.

Stub came out to California, 
(o l  a Job as assistant coarh at 
liir Ileur Inslitulinii iiniirr lllil 
IiiKram, and then, hecausr In- 
iram *as having poor teams, 
Allison got the lull. Now, Alll- 
Koii, who roiildn t make a rii of 
It In a small roiiferenre. is con- 
sidri((f tcips or near Ihere, In 
ihe powerful raclfio Cuast eon- 
frrrnre, one of Ihe Iniifhrst In 
Ihe big leaiurs.
'Hio siimr sKiry may be lold about 

mu H|miildlti|i at Ihn UC'LA. 
Hpaulilhig had Ihn Joh which ller- 
nln niertiimi luiw hotdn as head • 
al Ihfl Unlveislly of Minnesota. But 
bn couldn’t do n Ihtng n)xl finished 
In the nrroncl dlvlslnn roiislslmtly. 
He was let out and a few years later 
he bobbed up as head of the 
UC;i,A InMllutlon—and now his 
Ui'laiis are l>ei'omlnK a power tn nn- 
lloual footliall rlri'les, drnjdlA the 
fnct tlinl lie probably hasn't 
Ihfl miil'Tmi wlih which lo work 
limt t|e linil nt (lie tloptier Instltu- 
lion. \

Vrp, ll’s a queer profesilon.

VIOSTICRDAY’S
IIKKO

Cliu' Hi.vant. Cubs' pllolier ' 
will) lii'UI <;inr1iuuitl t(i two hits, 
hit n Iiljil”  lo dilvr In onr iim 
ami ,'iiiird Ihr iilhrr hlmrirlt as 
his hum «on, 2-0.

SAN DIEGO. Calif.. Sept. 29 TJ.Pi , 
-S a n  Diego's Padres held a 4-3 '  U- ' 
tory over the Portland Beavers t o - ; 
day In the first game of the p layolf; 
scries for the Pacific Coast league : 
baseball championship. I

A one-man allow by OutflpMer I 
Tommy Thompson was climaxed by 
his 10th Inning home run which 
simk the Beavers. Thompson 
brought In all four of San Diego's 
tallies. In the third Inning, he rap
ped a high one over the right Held 
fcnre with two on and toured the 
course. His four-bagger In the tcnUi 
landed In almost the same spot.

Two Homen 
Without Thompson, the 3,000 fans 

would have seen a Portland victory, 
for Llska and Tliomas allowed only 
four hit*. Ihcludlng Thompson's two 
circuit blngles.

Portland coHected seven Mattered 
hlta from Hebert. The Beaver* took 
an unearned score In the third when 
Cronin was safe on a poor throw to 
first by Myalt. Llska singled him lo 
second. Coscararl laid out r single, 
bringing Cronin and moving Llska 
to second.

San Diego took a two-run bulge 
In the second half of the Inning 
when Myatt rcached first, then went 
to second on a wild throw by Be- 
dorc. Portland lOiortalop. Hebert had 
made second on an InflcId grounder, 
and went to Uilrd. Tlien Thomp.son 
clrnrod the bases with his homer.

Portland Recovers 
Portland got one of the runs back 

In Uie seventh, when Claybaugh 
.scored after the catch on a high 
fly by Cronin.

Singles by Bongy. Frederick, and 
Clavbaugh tied the score In the 
elghtli.

Tliompsoh's score In the tenth 
ended tiie game.

Scorc by Innings:
PorUand ..... 001 000 110 0 -3
San Diego ., 003 060 000 I— 4 4 -3  

Llska, Thomas and Cronin; He
bert and SUrr.

Charley Brueggemann. at anchor, 
started his first game with five 
strikes In a row—220 thot game. He 
eased up his second; two doubles his 
' St gave him a nice total.

RoIIle Jones got four In a row 
hl.s first game for a nice 217 score. 
Hu next two were not so good.

Cap Brinegar and Bill McDonald 
also bowled.

Al Westergren topped the 
Time* boya with 519 for three 
came*. He and George Paulion 
tied for high ilngle with 171 
each.

Lea Cowan got ft donble his 
flret anslon. Panlton got doable*
In each and every one of his 
tames. Jimmy Mullen was pre
sent but about all lie  did was 
imoke that pipe.

rANDINGSl
AMF.RICAN LEAGUE

W. L. Pet.
New York ..............------M 48 .673
Detroit........... ......... ....... 87 62 .584
Chirago __________ ....._.82 65 .558
Cleveland ..... - ..... - ........79 69 .534
Doitoi ......76 69 .524
Washington ........... ........71 75 .186
Philadelphis ......... .......40 S5 .340
SI. Ixi 1 ....... « 101 .237

NAIIONAI. LEAGUE
W. I,. Prt,

New York ................ .....  91 54 .828
(hieago .......8!) 60 .597
Pltl»bur*h ............. ....... 80 68 ,541
St. Louis............... .......80 69 J37
Boston ....... 75 73 •J07
nrookiyn ........... ............ 81 87 .412
rhlladeiphia ......... ....... 59 HR .401
Clnrinnati ............. ...... M 92 .378

Ilionms ICdlwin placed "on the
luiirket Die tlrsl rommerrlal model 
of Ihe phunogroiih In IRRO. Within 
a lew years, plmnoKraphs nnd rcc 
ords were sweeping the country.

f o 'Spare
By FRED  STONE

Dell's really started hot and 
were they torrid! Rolled S20 for 
high single game and 2,602 for 
high three games.

N. O. Johnson was high wllh 
5»0 for his three and a high 
Kingle of 236 his second game. 
In that onr. he got strike, spare. 
Ihree strikes In a row, spare, 
four (trikes irt a row. another 
spare. Okay, N. O. He also got a 
double his first game and a 
lurkey his last.

PS 
L’SVICW

“ S w ed e" Hits Almost 600  as 
Team  Triumphs; Postali 

Tam e OhevroleU

ITunk Anderson Helps Instill 
High Spirit in Wolverine

By ROBERT LA BLONDE
A N N  ARBOR. Mich., Sept. 29 (U.R)— W ith Hunk Ander- 

.soii t o  help him supply the spark, Coach Harry Kipke hopes 
to firu the Univeraity o f Michigan football machine to new 
speeds this season. And he has a squad which may go  a  long 
way toward ending the depreasion on tho W olverine gridiron, 

"There's a lot of work,to b« don e ,.
N. O. Johnson climbed almost lo 

tho 600 mark and the Dell's bowling 
team rang up one game of 930 for 
an Impressive high single game ]a.st 
night In downing the Times keg- 
lers. three games to none in the 
Commercial league.

Post Office trimmed Chevrolet by 
the same shut-out margin In City 
league.

"Swede" John.^on rolled 690 for top 
honors of the night. His second 
game of 338 wa.i the best Individual 
effort and will probably stnnd a.s 
top.s In both leagues for good 
share of the .•■cason. The 690 was 
•ip best toUl 60 far.
“Archie Anderson's 803 led the City 

loop. His 186 was beat Mngte game. 
Scores:

COMMEnCIAL LEAGUE 
Deli's

Jon#» -- -----------------JIT 111 III
Brinciar-----------------1$7 IM

Pa^t Office took all honors in the 
City league with 170 for high single 
and 2,173 for the three,

Archie Anderson was high 
man with 503 for three games 
and his I8Q his last game was 
also high single. ATchie got four 
strikes In »  row that game; also 
a double in both his f in t and 
second games.

Merland Edwards, lead-off for the 
P. O.. got a double his first and a 
turkey his lR.st. Sogn and Clyde 
Rosa couldn't bimch their strikes; 
in fact, according to them, they 
found strikes haro to get.

For the Clievrolct. John Rogers 
was high man witli 445. Johnnie 
went out with three strikes In a 
row his last game.

Joe Ainsworth, with 175 his first 
game, was high for .his team; 
lurkey to stflrt that game.

Jenkins and Ncl.son both i. 
double.'!. But RAsmussen couldn't get 
started.

Bowling
Schedule

COMMERCIAL LEAGUE 
Alleys S'and 4 

Wednesday. Uept. 29-Nallonal 
Laundry vi. Elks.

Thursday, Sept. 30 — fltude- 
baker »i. Barnard Auto.

CITY LEAGUE 
Alleys 1 ajid 2 

Wedneictay, Hept. 29—Emerlck 
Electric v«. Twin Kails Hour 
Mills.

Thursday, Kepi. 30—Hrookfieid 
»*. Ruhler's (irili.

r'rlday. Ort. I — Kimberly 
Teachers vn. I.ni Tavern.

nr. Prank MeAtee, Dentist, 
iiounees (be oprplng of offices in 
the Hmlth Rice fiidg.—Adv.

M’LKMORi: LISTS RUMORS 
NEW MANA(;i-]R FOR

AI5 0 UT
CINCirNNATI

. ny IIENKY MelJCMORR
NKW YORK, Hept. 2lt ittri- 

lAtest dnvelopmenlA in Ilie ninti- 
nKril(ii <;rlsln nf the Clnrliiiuill 
Urds:

Ueilin—Adolf Hiller and lien- 
lln Mussolini. Interrupted while 
nlnglng, " l f «  always fair weather, 
wlirii iimid fellown tffet together,'' 
in tlir riit»lAiMiiier I'Ints toilny, 
vi(l('ii"i'lv denleil that Uiey hnri 
appllnl l«r tlifl Jnb nf iiinunK- 
hiu (he Itrdn.

1̂ 1)111 II highly unaulhorlta- 
tlva aoiiii'o, Iiuwavor, It wan 
learned tlml Cnlnnel (lenaral 
lierinsn Wlllielin (Iim-iIuk, llelch 
•Ir mlnlstn wart Inlrivnlni hi 
>ho twslUun.

"A Olltchllllitr HrilA’ tinlfoiiii 
la the only onr llrr.tiinn imsii'l 

Ihn Boui-r i;iUl. "and lie 
keonlif waiila on», '

Iiukf of Whidtor
Paris lldwiii d, Duke of Wliid- 

s<ii', loOny refused to ninlo hia 
|K)smi)n with the (Hne.liinatl 
lehm when roniered oillslde 
Malnlmcher’s dress salon hy k 
rejMrler who altiartril tliedukn'a 
altm llnii wllh a, rlrver Irnlla- 
liiiii (if a iinrsn failing over a 
hurdle.

"Twii cniiniif live as cheaply 
aa one," (lie tiuke was heard to 
■uiiriiuir as fimr attendants ramn 
out of tho alnre l>earlng large 
parcels.

one AOuri'R said llie duke wai 
Interested In managing tho ](n|s, 
but piohnbiy would l*e forced tn 
docllnn bec.nuse ol Ihe arch
bishop nf Oaiiteibury'a dislike 
III flimdny hasebail.

J/iriiliin Itolwrt Taylor fought

iilfi way through a crowd of ifl,- 
(KH) mirsrtlpping women tmlny l« 
Idl a irporter that lie would 
mil riiimliter liie Ulnriiniatl 
tiinnnKTntili) unless tin  owners 
would have ladles' day (in Mon- 

I dsv. 'rucsdny. Wednesday, and 
' riuirniliiy, as well as im rrldsy.

iirntlln. I’ rei.hlent ^Yaiiklln 
1), llc«ir.cveH, completrly ignored 
iiiiiiiiin that lie would lake over 
Ihn rnanngrmeiit of tlie Clnrln- 
iisll (enm In a S]>eoch delivered 

' here loday.
Not once, during ills rnllis 

liilk, dill he even mi inucli ns 
l<mrh on (ho probletiis of (lie 
oiiiii toam.

Heveral itopiiblicana aaw In tlils 
a clean rut evasloti nf the Oln- 
( Innnll Issur
((opyrlght, ltS7, tln ll«« P f f „ )

McOoti»M ______
Johnson ........ ....
BrurrfcmanD__

HI . . .  
' tJ< IIT

111 m
J »  »M 1)2 2161 

Times
Wnlrrcren ..............i:* in  llT
MiiUen .......... .... ..... IJI IM n i  . . .
towsn ---------------- ..111 IJJ 120 - lit
nummy ___________ l »  l)< isji
Psulion — ..... ........ lO  in  1J«

~7M ~m  " « i  KJI 
CITY LEAGUE 

Post Office
E(l»std» ... ............. . HS 150
Softl .... .... ...... ....... IM 110
Ross . ----------------- 171
Ahdcrion ................ 1<

... M too 114 JIO

7IJ Ml «o I m  
CheTTolet

Jpnhltn ............ . . . 1*7 HZ ISO
Alniworth ________ UJ US 1)1
.1. Boirr* ____ 1)4 HJ lU
Rsdnoitvn ......... . M 100 IIS
Nelion ....... ...... ..... .112 IJI 114

~»T4“ « n " m  !•»)

Little World Series'* 
Opens at Newark Today
NEWARK. N. J., Sept. 29 (U.PJ— 

The International-league champion 
Newark Bears and the Columbus 
Redblrds, American association 
playoff winners, meet In Ruppert 
stadium today tn the first game of 
the "little world series,"

Tho American association 
scorcd 10 victories to eight for the 
Internationals,

First three games of the best of 
seven series are scheduled here to
day, Tliursday night atid Ftlday 
night. Tlie clubs will go to Columbus 
Saturday to complete the series.

W ins $3,000

Byron Nelson, the sandy-halr- 
'ed  Reading. Pa., golf profeulon* 
al, was 13.000 Heher today fol
lowing his capture of first place 
yesterday In the Internationa! 
Open Golf ehaaplonshlp.

*  ¥ ¥ ¥

Nelson Credits
Rainstorm With

Aid in Victory
BELMONT. Mass.. Sept, M (U.R>- 

Sandy-halred Byron Nelson o ' 
Reading, Pa., credited a New Eng' 
land rainstorm today wlUi "an as
sist” In his S and 4 victory over his 
neighbor. Henry Picard of Herahcy, 
Pa., in  the finals of the Interna
tional open golf championship.

"I  don't know exactly what It Is 
that makes me play better when It's 
raining." Nelson said, after pocket
ing the $3,000 top prize, "but some* 
how I  seem to have stronger wrists 
and sock the ball harder when it 
i-alns."

Picard earned 12,000 as runner-up 
In the tl3,000 tournament, which 
started wlUi a field of 231 outstand
ing professionals and amateurs. 

Nelson, who one-putted IS holes 
wlUi shots ranging up to 29 feet, 
ended tho match cn the 3Jnd. hole, 
where he was one under par for 
the total.

and Hunk and I are ready to do 
our ahare of it," KIpke aald as hl3 . 
hopefuls continued today their drllla 
for the opening game Ctet. 8 cgalnst 
Michigan State. )

New Bplrit Apparatl 
Michigan h u  • aquad that begao 

drills In far better condiUon physi
cally and mentally than any la  
prevloiu years. The candidates have 
been trying to outdo one another 
In their fight for positions.

"Why we've even had to make re
pairs two or three times to the 
tackling dummy and blocking ma
chines." Anderson inserted.

The Wolverines will lac* an 
eight-game schedule wlUi Uw besc 
line they have haa ilnc« their lush . 
yeara of 1930 to 1834. Major factor 
in tt)e forward wail are Uie tackles, 
where at least eight men are quali
fied to fill the positions. Kipke and 
Anderson are developing their at* 
tack along the lines of a ilngla 
wingback, with as unbalanced line, 
using the two UcUes aide bjr aid* 
to rip open opposing lines.

Lost 7 Ost 9t •
Tlie Wolverines arc striving to 

live down the wven defeats they, 
suffered last year In eight games. 
They won their only vlctorr against 
Columbia, losing to Michigan SUte. 
Indiana, Minnesota, Ullnoia, Pennsyl
vania. Northwestern and Ohio Btat«.

Tlie 1B37 schedule:
Oct. 3-M lchlgan SUt«.
Ocl. 9—Northwestern at Evanston.
Oct. 16—Minnesota......................
Oct. 33-Iow a at Iowa City.
Oct. 30—Illinois at Champaign.
Nov. ft—Chicago.
Nov. 13-Penn at Phlladelbhla.
Nov. 3 0 -0 h lo  State.

BOYS’ TENNIS 
TILTS DELAYED

Because of a mUunderttandlng . 
concerning the anouncement o f  thft 
schedule’ o f  play  ̂ boys' matches In 
the tennis tournament o f  the Jtmior 
high school were advanced untU tha 
latter part o f  the week, George 
Sprague, sponsor o f  the group, anr 
nounced today.

In tho only tilt yesterday Ruthann 
Hayes defeated OUle Pern Becord,

rOTATO GS0W EB8 
Good poUto ateraga avaODile. 

Make reserrafioBs new. OlanAob

G O o S S ^
UW-PnCEDTIIIEHEUI! I
builds TRE certified

....... -  C08T81 /'■ V  ^
AND LISTEN4- S

EVERY COMMANDER TIRE 
IN OUR STOCK IS 

FMTORY fresh !

Goodrich lira that gives motoriiti 
full value and fullmllfsga for their 
money. Our «upply of Factory-Freth 
COMMANDERS hai Juit arrived. 
And whit tlree they arol Everyone 
o f  them full dimrntion, with an 
cxtra-wlde. eitradtep, heavy tread. 
Mad* of W M t-rei/if/n i rubber, 
thUlow-pricwl Certified Commander 
will give you (itra mileage for your 
monsy,

G o o d r ic h

Com m anders
fgygWT'lNCH A OOOQNICH TIHI'

And we’ll leave It (o you. When 
you can get a tire that'e built and 
hacke<1 by Qoodflch at a price that's 
so d<»ynrl|ht low—lin't that a  r#«/ { 
bargaini S{>end yotir tire dollar*  ̂
wisely. Let us equip your car  ̂
wllh Goodrich Factory-Freib j  
COMMANDERS and i 
*/»•«

Barnard Auto Co.
Phone Ifi'l Plymouth’Cliryfllcr
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c r c L e ty .
Twentieth Century 

Event Opens Season
The fa ll and winter seaw n o f the Twentieth Century ciub 

WM opened yesterday afternoon, with its annual reception 
and iruest day arranged in the gardens at the home o f  Mrs. 
D ; L . Alexander on  E ighth avenue north. Past presidents 
were gueata o f  honor and aaaiated Mrs. William Baker, presi
den t in receiving th e  guesta. . .  «  ,  

Those in the receiving line were Mrs. Baker. Mrs. R . L, 
Piemeiael, Mrs. J. H . B a rn e s ,----------------  “

•"^m endar
'Evening OuUd will riieet 

Thunday evening » t  ths home 
of Mrs. Ell£ab<Ui SmiUi, 361' 
El«hth avenue north.

Mm. D. R . Churchill, Mrs. 
Alexander, Mrs. R obert 
ler, Mrs. C. R . Scott, Mrs. B. 
L . Price, Mr». P. W  M cE o^  

Mrs. H . W . Clouchek, 
Mrs. C. A . Ernes and Mrs. 
Mary V . Norton. During the 
afternoon they greeted more 
than 100 membera and guests 
o f  the organization.

p to fn m  Given 
The iftem oon w «  »peat to ths 

gtrdtn aetUni where a p rom m  w «  
prtMDted reer the pool. Mr*. 
tader w m  In chart* o f  the number*.

•Thank OOd for a QardMi" and 
■Treei’* were *ung by Mrs, Alex
ander. accompanied by t i n .  O. P. 
D u m i. and M n. X^vall »a w  

-•■poodby B m ninef and y ^ y  tv  
B««trle« Scott, accompanied by Mrs. 
A leaader. WUton Peck tang coa- 
dudinc numben which were "From 
the o f  the Sky Blue Waters," 

< “Without a sent.”  and “ When irUh 
Xyea Are anlUng.''

Charter K m ab m  rieride 
•me tea tabja w m  c o w e d  idU» a  

laoe doth  w d  emtedNf'ftttt s o  #/* 
(eetlv* •rranffeiM B k..< .pl^ loeee
and white button « h t  .
In a taU eUrer basket on a mirror 
M H . S l im  phaannta flanked the

ebik and ^  Norton, eharttt 8um> 
b « i  and p u t  p ceddate. piaelded 
at tha sUrer Mrrlces. 

— QoinmJttf** of ^the
event were: Oecorations, Mrs. J. B. 
Walbof. ebalnnan; Kra. C. W . Due- 
m ,  Id a . B airy Frladman and U n . 
Ourtts Toreer, .aa4 — *-
J ta . V. 0 . Banantyna, cbalm an : 
lire . P. I t  ‘RMBpaon. ura , H. B. 
Ryan. Ure. O. O. sau. Kra. d . b. 
Qunidi U ia .M . F. Simmons, Mrs. 
H. W . Hfll. Urt. < h o n t  Dean. Mia.

Hfilmea.
Ida. R . B. Bebier and Ura. T , San- 
denon.

»  «  «  . 
B v r n r m N i f B R  
ABBAMOBD F O B  A O SN Tf 

l ir .  and u n .  Hairy Halaon wtia 
hoala last a r w ln i at • butfat din- 
aar atraB- a t  .thair hema for aiaote 
o f  tSa Pam ara AutcoebUa Intar- 
Imuraoea asohania and their wives. 
m. m iaea ti state manaiar of the 
o r p i ^ t io n .  A  m a e ^  followed 
the which alao obeerved the 
bW hdayefBbartaM w.

n S S a ^ im t  otek ad  for Ur. and 
Ura. u u  BaOar, U r. and Urs. Shaw, 
UlM AUea Byram. U l «  Aria Qene 

' Nelaon, Robert Nelson. Twin FaUs; 
Ur. and Ura. X. L. Lynch and Mr. 
and uta . Frank Atkins, Buhl, and 
Mr. «Dd Ura. A. T . Jonas, U a  An- 

' cate . ICr. ̂ osaa to R}perfDtaiul«Bt o f  
tha eipitral division o f  the exchante.

«  • «

COUPLE FETED 
AT DINNER EVENT

Mr. and Mrs, Harry Nelson enter- 
Ulned recently to honor of Mr. and 
Mrs. Elbert 8haw, whose marriage 
In April w is announced last week.

Those present for the affair were 
Mr. and Mrs. Shaw, Mr. and Mrs. 
Nelson, Mr. and Mrs. A. T. Jones, 
Los Anaeles; Miss Alice Byram. Miss 
Rosa Mae Bhaw. Miss Merle Nelson.

. Aria Oene Nelson and Robert 
Nelson.

V ¥■ -
ALPHA CHAPTER 
CH008EB NEW OFTICEBS

Election of officers occupied the 
business session of the Alpha chap
ter o f  the Silver circle, Olrl R e
serve group. Bs they met Jast eve
ning- at the home of Miss Anna Jo 
Johnson.

Miss Ann Peavey was chosen 
president; Miss Loretta Belle Lo- 
pea. vice president: Mias Valerie 
Herre. secretary-treasurer; Miss 
Janet Fltswater. program chairman, 
and MUs Barbara Mlnnlck. reporter.

Mrs. Pearl McXean, sponsor ot 
the dub, and Miss Ruth McManlm- 
to. district tecretarr o t  the Oirl Re- 
servia, attended the irtecting.

Suggestion thst an older girls* 
club be organised was discussed and 
the retiring program chairman. Miss 
Ynee Alastra, Introduced Miss Car
olina Dudley, who presented a poem. 
Esther Nicholson ccaduded the 
prognm  by leading a discussion on 
the sinking canyon and other Kenio 
points.

The hosteu served refreshmenls 
to the assembled group.

«  *
CHAFTER PLANS 
OFPIOUL'B BNTERTAINHBNT

Twin Pall* chapter. Order o f  the 
Bastens star, met last evening in 
regular session at the Masonic 
temple and during tha business ses
sion eempleted idane tor tha enter
tainment o f  the worthy matron who 
win make her offidal visit here on 
Oct. 13. The Initiatory ceremony 
waa conducted for one new member.

During the social h w  supper was 
served In the dining room from a 
laea covered teble centered wUh 
astars and lighted by Upers In ery- 
■tel holder*. The hoetess commlUee 
consisted of members from the Has- 
elton and Eden district and Included 
Mrs. H. K. Belmont, chairman; Mrs. 
Clara Dunn. Mrs. E. W . Rleman. 
Mta. Frank Howunan, Mrs. Allie

«  V ¥
PARENTS ANNOUNCE 
DAVGRTER'S MARRIAGE 

Mr. and Mrs. Prank Boone an
nounce the marriage ot their daugh
ter. Katharine, to WUyam Leeds, 
Tate Fallf. m e  a •• 
formed Auf. at

Boyal Neighbors o f  America 
will meet Friday at 8 p. m. In 
regular session in the I. O. O. F. 
Iiall, Oflleerfl Iievo been wked 
10 wear whllo for initlaUon. All 
vLiiUng members are welcome. It 
Is announced.

¥ «  ¥
Past PresldenU* club of the 

l-adles of the Orand Army of 
the Republic will meet on Fri
day. Oct, 1. at Hie home of Mrs. 
Hattie Henry, four blocks east 
of the bank building In Kimber
ly. Members of th i Lincoln cir
cle at Eden wUl act as hostesses.

¥ »  ¥
Latawah club will hold a spe

cial meetiiu Thursday at 3 p. 
m. at the nome of Mr*. Stuart 
Soverns, Orlo Williams of the 
Twin Falls Floral.company will 
be guest speaker. Every member 
15 asked to attend, officers an- 
nouhce,

¥ «  ¥
' A special meeting will be held 
Thursday at 3 p. m. by Women's 
auxiliary of Stradlcy chaptcr 
No. 8 at the home of Mrs. Nell 
Van-Ausdeln, commander, 719 
Second avenue east. Plans will 
^  dUcussed for the en tv te in -  
menl of Mrs. Dolly Bccord, Den
ver, national commander, wiw 
will make her official vbslt here 
on Oct. S and 9, Officers re
quest all membera to attend.

¥ ¥ ¥
SHOWER GIVEN 
FX)R BRIDE-ELECT 

Mrs. Ai(a Qreeniiow and MiAs 
Cora Orcenhow entertained last eve
ning at their home at u handker
chief sliower for Miss Phyllis Gor
don, whose engagement to W. O. 
Pohlman, Rogerson, has been an- 
nounced. Bridge was at play dur
ing the evening wiUi prlse*.;iolii«. 
to Mrs, Paul Detweller, Filer, and 
Miss KaUierlno Mary Pohlman. Fall 
flowers tjimmed the rooms.

Quests were Miss Gordon and Mrs. 
Morgan Heap, Mrs. Burton Perrlne, 
Mrs. J. E, Pohlman, Mrs. Detweller, 
Mr*. Lloyd OoUler. Mrs. Andy Mc- 
Oee, Mrs. Ollff Thompson. Mrs. Joe 
Delss. Mrs. Kate Hagar. Mrs. W. 
O. Weinberger. Mrs. Harry Povey, 
Mra. Ted DavU, Mr*. W . J. New- 
man, Mrs. Larled Jenkins, Mrs, Har
vey Hale, Miss Pohlman, Miss Ada 
Marte Rlppley, Buhl and Miss Nina 
NSwman.

im H IN A iS
COIHIEELIS

--------- AT LCNOBBON
U n . B. O. 0pla)bai« was hostess 

jaaw day nttamoon to  mambera of 
tha aom -R -Bet bridge elub at a 
dMsirt lUnctMon. < iUtam 'formed 
ceiarttH daooratlons for tha rooms 
andtablss.

D ivlnt tha afternoon cards were 
»la7 arlth prtaas lo ln i  to Mra. 

Obartaa Brueaem an and u n .  O. 
Wi, (Mrrlsh. Ouaets were Mr*. Oeorge 
U N e a  and Ura. T . e , Chadwick, 
Boias.

•  ¥ ¥ 
t i t t  MBXHOAir 
MABXBD BT PABTT

Tha tut UrtM ay o f  u rs . Elvira 
Balt w u  obeerved by friends who 
gatlMnd at the home o f  her daugh
ter,. Mlie O n c e  Bell, on Mondtgr 
evanlng. A no-hoet dinner w u  aeiir- 
e d iu a  tha group spent the evening

Ooasts were Mr*. Baitara sut- 
dtfr, Ulss JuiAtitk Sutcllff. Mr*. 
Shatnum SUwart, Mra. Woods, Mra. 
W. N. OaoU. Misses Eva and Oeor- 
gla Uartln, Ulss Pe«rl CrMland. 
Ulss Bail and Ulss Oarrte Cecil.

Mrs. Ball raeelved nower* from 
tha Ohrlatlan chureh eouncU of 
whMv ihe was a member for a 
nunbar of yeara.

¥ ¥  ¥
P A lB r r e  SBSilON 
ATTBNDBD BY DSLBOATBS

Mrs. Ray Treadwell, preeldent of 
ttw Rural PadaraUen, Mra. W. A. 
HtaUek tha Oood w n i dub, Uri. 
VsnuB CMaim ot the Mentor eliib 
aW IKrB,BarSbaphard o f  the sem- 
par ridaUa elub rapreeented Twin 
PaUa erpwlaattena at the alNday 
H i t e  Of the tta la  rsderaUon of 
WeoMO'a aluba y a a t a ^  in Pay. 
a tt^ M ra . .■mwfwaU « m  member

Service Held for 
Edwards Infant

Plr*t meeting of the Junior high 
student council was held Monday 
afternoon and standing committees 
for the Junior high school were 
appointed for the semester. Stu
dents appointed as announced by 
the council advUer. Garth Reid are: 

Ubrary-O 'Lee Babbel, Eva Du.t- 
ham and Harold Pownall; bulletin 
board, Betty Hopkins, Dorothy Ann 
Neeley and Z ^ a  le e  Skinner; as
sembly. Eugene Colan, Gwendolyn 
Helfrecht. Janet Kirby and Delores 
Wheaton; sewing basket, Marie 
Lowden; thermometer, Betty Blck- 
nell, BoniUa Brown, Hden Davis; 
Red Orasi. Bob Jones, LucUe Thom
as.. Janet Pink. Dorothy Van Enge- 
len; Idat and founcT, June McNeely 
and Dick Salladay, ^

Oraveside aervioea were held U)U 
morning for R. U  Edwards, In- 
fant son of Mr. and Mrs, R. L. 
Xdwards. at Twin Fails cemetery. 
Rev. L. D. Smith, paator of the 
Church o f  the Nasarene. officiated 
and interment waa directed by' the 
Twin Falla mortuary.

The ohUd died at the hospital on 
Monday shortly after t;lrth.

Super-Bus Goes Into Service

Here'* the new Union Pacific "super-coach" which goes Into 
service tbroach Twin Fall* Friday a« part of (be concemS nation
wide prorrsni to place highway ^bn» (ramportation In the ultra
modern Inxnry class. Three of the coachei were exhibited here. They 
will return on the regular run to and from Salt Lake CUy.

Twill Falls Gets Glimpse of 
Union Pacific Siiper-Coaolies

are able to we over the tops of 
pasfilnB cars; yet the cciitcr of 
gravUy of tlits new coach Is lower 
than ever before.

Air brake.** are npproxlniately 
HO per cent more effectlvo than 
hydraulic brakes on tJie nvernge 
private car.

Ultra modern all-metal new “ su- 
per-coachea” of the hlghwsj’s will 
so  Into regular .wrvlce through Twin 
Falls Friday, Union Pacific stage 
offk lals said today.

Three of the buses, which were on 
display here Tuesday, were being 
exhibited In Boise today preparatory 
to start of UMgc on scheduled runs 
through this area. j  

The super-coaches will begin 
traversing south central Idaho and 
stopping at Twin FalU on'the west
bound run from Salt Lake City 
when the first pults Into the stage 
depot here at 10:&5 a. m. Friday, 
'rhe second will arrive at, 6:06 p. 

' m. Ftlday and the third at 3 a. m. 
Saturday.

Eastbound Here Saturday 
Eastboiind super • coaches will 

reach Twin Falls for the first time 
Saturday at 6:30 a. m. A second ar
rives at I:SO p. m. and a third at 
8:90. Thereafter, the super-ceaches 
will maintain those regular'eched- 
ules through here, the stage depot 
announced.

More than 100 Twin Falls resi
dents rdde in the three buses on ex
hibition here Tuesday.

As outlined by stage officials, 
illent fact* about the super-coaches

Placed Jn senlce between Port-, 
land and Chlcaso via Boise. Salt, 
Lake City, Omaha, Des Molnea and 
Cedar Rapids, Service U also avail" 
able to Denver and Kan.^as City, 

Buying 100 of Them 
Union Pacific Stsgea are buying 
)0 of these super coaches at a total 

cost of $1,600,000. Approximately 
half o f  them are now in operation, 
and the others will be delivered as 
rapidly a* possible.

Passengers sit eighteen inche.< 
higher than in previous buses and

First assem bly/of the National 
program service ‘ was presented to 
Uie Twin Palls high echool stu
dent body at 1 0 :«  today u  the 
Hascom Dramatlo company ap
peared in ‘̂ The March oi ClvUlta- 
tlon."

•llie group waa presented to the 
students by Ed BenoU, student 
body president. The drama In three 
Bct-1 and an epilogue was then 
staged'being called a cavalcade of 
the accomplishments o f  knowledge 
and a hint o f  the limitless scope of 
the future.

TJje fjr jt act to^k p2*ce in 413 B. 
C, and tiUed, '"n ie  Athens of Per- 
Icits,” presented the rise ol OrecUn 
culture.

Act two. “ The Smplre of Charle
magne. 771 A-. D.." told the story 
of the Crusade* of Europe. Act 
three had progressed to tiie time of 
Napoleon Bonaparte and portrayed 
Europe betrayed by aaiblilon.

The concluding act entltlecl, "The 
Peace of VersaUles. 1918 A. D ." 
Introduced Wilson. Olemenceau and 
Lloyd Georgo to tlie studenu. The 
epilogue presented the 1037 America 
as the hope o f  the world.

L. D. S. Presidents 
At Salt Lake Meet

SALT LAKE C IT y, Sept. 29 (U.R)- 
Five L. D. S. diurch mission presi
dents arrived nere last night to at
tend the church conference'Friday, 
Satiirriny And Sunday.

F ln t ^  arrive was Merrill D. Clay- 
5on, southern state mission presi
dent, Others were Ellas Woodruff, 
central states mission; B. 8. Hinck
ley, northern states mission; Frank 
Evans, eastern states mission, and 
Abel 8. Rich, Canadian mission.

Work of spreading U. D. S. teach
ings In the southenj sUtes offers 
a "reftl challenge" to missionaries, 
Clayson said.

Church Announces 
Music Instruction

One of 20 L, D, S, church music 
Institutes Is to bo held here by Twin 
^!^^l. ,̂and Blaine stake choristers 
with the course opening tomorrow at 
6 p. m. when enrollment will com
mence. The course will be under the 
direction of N. Lorenzo Mitchell, 
secretary o f the music committee and 
a ' former Salt Lake City music 
teacher.

Details o t the course o t  instruc
tion are arailable from ward bishops 
and stake presidents. It will incluSe 
a 34-hour course in first and s^ond 
year work.

Twin Falls Resident 
Granted License

JEHOME. Bept. 39' (Spcclal) — 
Mnrrlage licenses iajoed Sept, 27 in 
Jerome to M enln  Orval Hussey and 
Bertha Mae Barga, both of Jerome, 
nntf to Raymond Netz, Jerome, and 
Velma Denton, Twin Falls.

STAFF NAMBD AT BDEN 
SDEH, Sept. 39 (Special)—Tlie 

editorial ataff for tha "Spotlight” 
has been announced and i i ; Editor, 
Harry M cDee; assistant editor. Ruth 
Teaten; LduUe Davis, feature writ
er; Delber Lance, sports writer, and 
Jay LaJeunesse. Joke editor, Report- 
era from each class will alao assist 
with the publication. The paper Is 
published monthly and the first

‘nta aasalon was attandad by 7ft 
dilaiataa with Roland Modgtns.

tha M b n «l hutbandy.

auin-

BllNDAY
nrfra. Ott to BwilUul
Sunset Memorial 

Park
M n '  r i i l h ' .  n n r  >nd b u u -  
tt fu l e « i i» t« n f .  F en w tu u a l 

p t r  M ilt  d ry .
l;«p Kto M • «<lall». 
jBO D tiiv p ty rn m U .

EDDIE

M̂AYOROrHXACOTOWN
WITH

TROY OSS) 

•i^W AU IN G TO N

v «̂̂ DURBIM _

KSL TONIGHT AT 9#
*AN  H O U II'I  I N T IIT A IN M IN T  IN 3 0  M IN U T II ’

GREEN'S ICE CREAM 
Special Quart Brick
THURSDAY, SEPTEMBER 30

25c Pints I5c
Tlilnk of loe cream as a food. Eat It for your meals and 
between meals. I f  your children don’t like milk, give them 
Ice cream. It help* build strong bones.

raeiYSEES

First on Natioa&l Program 
Bervico Presented  for 

H igh Bohool

Infant Rites Held
RCPCRT. Sept 30 (^wclal). — 

Sfrvicea ware held fiunday at Ru- 
p m  eeraeterr for Ralph Lee Cow- 
alll. three-day old son of Mr. and

U r i  Ralph Bdwin OowglU. H i e .  
third ward ot the L. D. R. o b v th  
M s  In charge.'

The infant, * r n ‘  Sept W. died on 
Sunday. --

"BONDED SCISSORS"
U &  U. S. FAT. OFF.

CRANE BRAND
T W O -Y E A R  G UARAN TEE TO  REM AIN SHARP

A  SUPER VALU E! These smooth cutting 
;nade o f the finest cmdble forged steel, which is your  ̂
assurance o f a keen cutting edge.

V a n  E n g e l e n ’ s

aisjfliJBis bbvjeragb CO.
T wIr  r«Ui bUtrlbutora

MOONS
FURNITURE

SALE
10 to 2 5 %  off for Cash,

Scores o f  super savings await you. Trem endous values in finer furniture for 
every home. Buy now and aave. W e have several modern living room , dining 
room' and bed room suites at special low  prices. Trade-in your old furniture on 
new and have up-to-date furniture at reasonable prices.

Dexter Ironers—
“ Duchess”  model, a sm attiy styled, convenient size— dual type sensitive controls, 
linee or finger touch— heat control switch— mounted on a 6  f i  A  A  I f
metal table base. Form erly $79.95. Spcclal ................................  V
Dexter W ashers— & different m odeh with either electric or gasoline motors. A  
size fo r  every fam ily. Be sure to sec the “ D EXTER”  before you buy. Closing 
out all 19.16 modefa at reduced prices.

Stewart - Warner Refrigerators and 

Radios—
n ig  diHcount on all new atock. 40 to 5 0 % 'discount on nil demonstrntora. used 
refrigerators $40.00 to $100.00. Used radios priccd from $7,50 to $20.00. Big 
dincount on 1937 modeln while they last. Term s if dcslredi

Electric Ranges and Water Heaters—
20 to 40 (̂1 discount on Universal and Electromnster ranges and water heaters. 
Trade in your old alovea.

Oil Burning Heaters-
We are closing out all 1957 models o f  heatera and rangea at big discount. Trade 
In your old atoves on new onen. Used coal heaters, circulators nnd coal ranges 
priced a s  low  aa 110.00.

50 BEAUTIFUL 9x12 AXM IN8TER AND WILTON R U G S
Many beautiful patterns to select from . You can aave on your rugs here. Ba 
aura and aae tham before you buy.

100 FELT BASE LINOLEUM RUGS $4.85 '
In all the latest patterns. 60 rolls o f  Arm strong and Sloanblaben Inlaid and felt 
base Linoleum. A ll Linoleum goea on sale . . . nothing reserved. Yes, wa lay 
Linoleum. Get our prlcea.

MISCELLANEOUS ITEMS
Mirrora. Cedar Chests. Smoking Stands, Floor U ihpa, Fool Stoola, End Tables, 
Kockera, Occasional Chaira, Kitchen Chalra, Cablnata, TAblefi, Draaaera. Dufotda. 
Kanttary Cota. Studio Couches, Beds, MattrsM«^> HprhiKa. Sewing Machines, 
Waahera. Ice Boxaa, Electric Kefrlgaratora. and many other items too numaroua 
to mention. Viait our Used F um ituorf, da^artment.

Phon* *

anfid f  Hrniture Stor«
...../  TWIN FALLS''

Everything for  tha Home Vv ' ' ^  B u y  Now at N«w Low Pricia
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-The Times Classified Directory Is a Handy Reference—Study It!
W AN T AD RATES

&ATES m  UNB PSS DAY
BU dajn. ptt Uaa ptt iU j-------- *€
T h m  dtyi. p u  Him per «»y —  *c 
Oo* dajr. per Una-------------------- »•«

S3 l -8 fo  Discount
For Cash

C ttb dUeount tlloved U wlrer- 
Usement U palU (or vjth ls mvab 
<Uy« of f lM  InwrlJotL
PHONB 31 rOR AN ADTAKBB

a u t o m o b i l e s

~~\m  Terrtpline sedan 'tJe luxe. 
Price * « 0  ctih , » 1  Buchmtn.

For w le; 19J7 1-ton Chev. truelc
Inquire >t Curry »tore. __________ _

'34 Chev. truck, tlr  brakes- O’Con
nor. opp. Park Hotel,

•HOLD E V E R Y T H IN e i
Bv

C lyde'l«w i»

For aale: 1934 Ford V-8 tmck and 
f l f l  rack. Good condition. Phone 398
or 1458,_____________  I ________

For aale: Chev. master coach, new 
.tires, battery. Excellent condition. 
Phone 1340,

Furnished 3-room apt. Phone 1623.
2-rocm apt, with beard. 154 8th

Ave. East. . _________
Furnished, Justamcre Inn- Phone 

458 and Oasis Phone 971
Clean, com/ortable. attractive apt. 

Call at Apt. 3. Calif, Apts- 360 3ncJ 
Ave No,

BUSINESS OPPORTUNITY
"F o r  ttle. rent or trade: Cafe and 

' cabins Would consider good light 
car. Tom Whitworth. MufttUgh.

BOARD AND ROOM
Board and room. 137 4th Ave. No.
Room and board. Furnace heat. 

3Sl and Ave. W.
Room and board for 2 . men m 

modern home. J6.00 week cach, 112 
Blue Lakes So.

• DOGS. PETS. BTC.
For sale: Boeton bull pups, 1311 

8th Ave. S.
Boston bull terrier puppies. Rea

sonably priced. Alfred Kramer, 4 'i 
ml. e. of 8- W. corner Buhl. Phone 
M7-R3.

FOH  RENT— ROOMS
Nicely fUTTi, room. Stoker heat. 

34a flth Ave. East.
Pum. or unfum. light housekeep

ing room. 330 Jackson.

age, 33S 4th Ave. West.
• a small partly furnished rooms. 
downsUtn, LlghU and water. 18.00 
mo, 3ft3 4th Av*  ̂Ko.

H B L P  W A N T fe D — M A L E

FRUITS AND VEGETABLES

PottAvattnmle plumi, 313
shone No,

SEED AN D FEED
- 6«ed rye, for-fall-pIanUnflr-Phone 
191. Twin Falh Peed ft Ice.

W AN TED  TO BUY

- tocal tomatoes, not frosted. Pub* 
llo Market.

Jonathan apples. 1 mile east. H 
ml. So, Kimberly. Bring containers.

DAH01GED10
S C A N IB A I l

South Oestral Leaders Oot 
Bid to  Attend N ational 

Kcclam atlon M eet

EXPENSE M H
Apples; G tl u .. bt iu -ih ty  cosl j R e n e w e d  E ffo r t  W iU B e  M a d e  

S h w E - s r ' ’  ! T o  B a la n ce  B tid g e t  f o r
1 0 3 9  F is ca l Y e a rFor sale; Crop cabbagc. John Rod 

man. 1 ml. E, on Klmb. Rd. '
So, Phone 0186-R£.

ml, I
WASHINGTON. Sept. 39 (U.PĴ  

M a ^ n l ^ .  Jonatiian.'wrnie'r Ba’. ; administration began a drive 
and Extra Early Red Delicious heavy emergency ex-

apples, Kenyon Oreen.

■ Jonatlian apples, 2Sc on tree. 
3 'i South, east end Mala ave. 
Fl.iher Orchard.

LIVESTOCK and POULTRY

"Quick! Get a doctor! So help me, 1 Just SAW somtthlnj In there!"

Highest prices paid tor your fat 
chickens and turkeya. independeut 
Meat Co.

FOR RENT— HOUSES

FOR S A L E -  
MISCELLANEOUS

FOR S A L E -  
MISCELLANEOUS

12 good used coal circulators. Sev
eral regular coal heaters. Harry 
Musgrave.

Thesa little ads are bringing In 
money to people every day. Get your 
ahare. Use the Want Ads,

For aale: 3 sows and 14 plga 1 ma 
old. 4 miles So.. U E. of Hansen. 
Howard Hill.

For sale: 600 iJlId mouthed Ore. 
breeding ewes. Just arrived. Art 
Henry. Myers Hotel. Eden. Tele
phone ai.

prndltures and to coordinate federal 
sovenimeiit activities In an effort 
to balance tiie budget.

Trea-iury ofriclals opposed any in
crease In tAxrs but promised a bal
ance between income and expendi
tures for U\e 1939 fiscal year 
through stringent appllcalTon of 
pcononiy.

They said they were echolnc tlie 
I'leivs of (wUi SecreC«ry o f  the Trea
sury Henry Morgenthau, Jr.. »nct 
Undercsecretary Roswell Magllt. 
wlioso "economy” program ’.desires 
were described as unyielding despite 
pressure from some sources "to 
keep the pumps primed." and from 
others for higher taxes.

President Roosevelt, who lnltlat« 
ed the "money saving” program last 
week. Is expected to announce more 
details after he confers with Mor
genthau and Acting Budget Direc
tor Daniel Belt on his return to 
Washington.

Canvas of all kinds ana descrip
tions and canvas repairing, rhumeu 
Top and Body Works.

Chester White boars and glltx. 6 
mo. old. Pedigreed, Prices reason* 
able. Glenn Tliletten, Twin Falls, 
Idaho. Rt. No. 1.

Bargain: Tool chest and good as
sortment of good tools’. Mostly 
pent«r tools. Cheap U taken at (
Inq. 530 8th Ave. No.

Pur sale: Screen doors, screen 
wire, berry cups and arsenate of 
lead for ipray. Moon's Paint and 
Furniture Stores. Phon* 8.

Sheep camp. A good one, fully 
equipped, mounted on rubber. M, W. 
Davla.

Almost new table top, G, E. elec
tric rnnge, *115. Terms or cash dis
count. R. T. Lo;;-..i. 253 9th Ave. No.

For'sale: HaucK flame guns for 
destroying weeds and brush. Kren- 
gel's Hardware,

Young man. high school gradu
ate. for employment In dental lab-

Aboratory. 31 Smith Rice 
Bldg. Over Ind. Meat Mkt,

For sale: 8-room home, a-car gar
age. ta.eSO. Terms. Circulating heat
er. extension table, violin and bicy
cle. 430 3rd Ave, E,

Farm tool manufacturer can place 
a man In each county of Idaho. 
Ut*h and Calif, No age limit. Auto 
necessary. Farm experience helpful. 
Eamlnga exceptional. Seu Mr. Edge. 
Park Hotel, Today 9:30, 1:30 or 7:30

All sizes second hand pipe from 
•ii ln4 to Bln. Wheat, oats, barley, 
field potato bags for sale at Idahqj largo stock of Wall Paper and U n-

’•MEN ANto YOUNG MEK 
ATTENTION-’

The DIESEL Industry U growing 
by leapa and bounds. Properly train
ed men are In demand. Tune In for 
EDISON ELECTRICAI- SCHOOLS' 
announcement over station KTFI 
Uiree times dally at; 7:1S a. m.. 
ia:10 nooa and 0:30 p. m. This may 
be your opportunity!

HELP W A N TE D — FEM ALE
Wanted: Exp, girl fnr trenfral 

hnuarwork. Must be able to furnish 
ref. Call 1431.

HELP W AN TED —  
MEN b it  WOMEN

Wanted experienced prewer fnr 
lauiulo'i 930,00 week and up. Aho 
ex|)«rlenced finisher. 130.00 wmk. 

yBoow Flak# Laundry, Box 611, El- 
IJto. Nevada.

Expert body and fender straight
ening. Thometa Top Body Works.

Auto glass—plain and ihatterlesa. 
Painting, Expert body and frndor 
work. Floor »a\»rter;i fnr rent. FnM'.s.

BROWN AUTO tSERVICK.
Complete Onf-Btoii Bervtcc 

402 Main Ave, North

WANTTD TO HUY-1000 cara to 
wreck, Farmers’ Autu Hupply. Used 
Parts Dept. Phone 'i2S-W

Dignified poaltton, man or «-om- 
an between 38-40, with liu.slnrsn or 
leaching experience, to give demon
stration Ifsson* 111 srlioolfl, (iood 
pay. Must own car, be free to 
travel. Write giving past experience 
and references. Box 10-D care 
Tlmts,

SITU ATION S W AN TED

I do building and repairing of all 
kindi. rhona m . Twin Falls,

Expert piano timing, Offlre 
Co. Ph. 381.

Ooet lining and alUrlng, Reason- 
abla priei. 619 and Are, No, Phon* 
M98-J.

Ironing SBe doi. iinnilia nirr'Alno 
whMiIiixb o f til kinds. iaS7 Cllaa- 
ix'tti Blvd. Twin Falls.

All kinds ot furniture upholster
ing Work luarentMd, Thomate Top 
At llody Worhi, Phone 7at,

l>o you nperlallM In e certain typo 
of l)uninr»i7 U t  mople know about 
U thimiijti the elanelflted section.

V b n  haT ?  o h  t r a d e

6  M, o  irurk, comb, body, duals, 
»■ I.. Clark, riier.

, Ohev, tnirk.,3nd house No, 
»'f«Pll«l, Brnsst rrofecher,

Wanu'd lo tiado equity In wnail 
^ ou a e  tor good ii"crt rar, 1830 7th

I 30-,JOrifi?7A-l iini(111liiii. 111 

Houae, 4M Wafijumvn Blvd.

LOST AN D FOUND

For sale: 60 roUs inlaid linoleum, 
prices range from $IJ5 to $2.18 per 
yard. 50 9x13 felt rugs, .oriels range 
from 85J8 to 87^0, Felt base floor 
coverl ig 4Sc to 60c per yard. Phone 
B for estimate. Moon's.

LOST — GLASSES. CONtPOSI- 
TION frame. Tan leather case. Ph. 
3 or 1367.

MONEY TO l o a n

O. JONES for LOAN on HOMES,

9 X 13 felt bue rugs. H.98; ena
mel undurcote (gray), per gal., I3M . 
Moon's t^lnt and Furniture Store*. 
Store No, 1. .Phone 6; Store No. 1  
Phone 316.,

For sale: Electric motors, wiring 
m&tenals, and electrical supplies 
for home or commercial wiring. 
Wholesale and reUU. Krengel’e 
Hardware.

FOR SA L E-A  carload of Mures- 
I In bulk. Buy whal you need, 

Drlng back what you have le ft  We 
loan you a brush to put It on free. 
McMurtry House Paint, 4-hour En- 
amel. Floor and Linoleum Vamlah. 
drys In two hours. We also tuve a

What should be the purpose of a 
Sunday School teacher? Answer by 
letter. Scruggs, City.

Business and Professional

DIRECTORY
Auio Service

Ricyclett
niryclrs, Motnri'yrlcs. Bales and 

Hervlcn, Dlanlun Cyclery. I'll, 181. 
4!tt Main E.

Oioysleln C’yrlrry. 338 Main Avp, 
Bo, Ulcyclni exclusively, "Where thn 
Best and Latest are Found.”

l)octorn-Dentl9tn
nr. J. 1. Mulder, Phone 1171, Phy- 

flldaii and Hurgeon. Bmlth-RIre 
llltlK. Over I’tlce llardwitre.

Fuel
Aberdeen Toal
Bv the flack 

Qiilok llourlrous /Inrvlre 
Pay nr Kvrnlng 

Nlnrlktr ■ervlre Station
nlla^1lnlle and 'I'nirk Lane

(ium m ith

Hnlr Dreantrn
I'tflfl finger wavea a l the Hprrlnl- 

ty Heautj- School,

I’ermanents. | lM \ ip , Bperlul la 
and M. a for the prlrq nf nne. Over 
Ind. Meal Mkt. Mrs, Biainor

Kxnoplionti beauty work at ' 
trlre. Junior alildenl work frr 
■eaiily Art« Aoadamy. i n  Main Av

lilalK; Barber tnd Beauty Bhni 
Hiwclal Inr IhU week nnly„ »A 
Diinrf nil prrmanenl «t ia,7fl or _ 
lor Alt work unuinntorcl Try 
our llnuti' WNVBi wlUi aotl wuici 1 «i>rk. Ci< 
shampoo.

Insurance
Peavey-Taber Co., Inc, Ph, 301,

Movino
rO IlD  TRANflPER 

Phono m  Quirk Service

Optomctriat

Oetcopatliic Physician 
D ft~ E ," 7  M ll.I.ERrPHONE’ l i l

Over Inclrprndrnt Meat Market.

Paintinu-Decorating
Kalsflinlnlnv and general paint

ing. E. L. Uhader, Phone 1393-J.

Piano Tuning
Plano tuning 38 yeara In Twin 

Falln. Office Eoulp, Co,

PlumbliwH eatlng
Call John I.iindln. plumbing and 

heating. Pliniif I’MO-M.

Radio Repairing

Real EBtate-lnwrancc
F, O. Oravrit M Sons, Ph, 118. 

J, B. nol^rU. Ph. Ml,

MISCELLANEOUS

Custom killing, curing and smok'

Bee-Une auto

MURTAUGH |
The Murtaugh Ladles’ Aid society 

jave a party Friday night honor
ing; all Uie school teachers. Approx
imately 75 people were present. - The 
program opened with Mrs. R .. J, 
Day at the piano and Mr, Day Vlth 
the violin playing a duet. A mock 
school board meeting was held, and 

■ one of the

Hearing Delayed 
On Water Protest 
Over Clark Filing

Business and farm leaders o f south 
central Idaho were invlled today to 
itttnd the annual meeting o f  the 

National Reclamation association to 
guard the InteresU of western Irriga
tion areas.

The invlUtlon was received by 
Uie Twin Falls Chamber ot Com
merce ftom F. O, Hagle, Washington, 
D. C... managing secretary of the 
association.

The reclamation meet will be held 
at Casper. Wyo.. Oct, 13.13 and 14,

Hagle Informed the chamber that 
the session will be "the west’s moat 
Important business meeting o f  the 
year. Most people do not realUe It, 
but the Irrigation of western lands 
has speeded up nearly 500 per cent 
during the past five ye^s. to It Is 
important that your business leaders 
and those of your state not only 
keep abreast of this development, but 
assure themselves that their areas 
•re properly parUclpatlng in the pro
gram,"

N. V. Sharp, Flier. Is a director 
ot Uie National Reclamation associa
tion.

F. G. niompson, chamber secre
tary, Indicated this afternoon that 
he may attend the meeting with 
others from this area, probably in
cluding Mr. Sharp.

Gooding Aviators 
Hold 2nd SeBsion

SPRINa FILLED MATTRESSES 
MADE FROM YOUR OLD ONES. 
Mattresses renovated and recover
ed. Wool etrdlng. Twin Palls Mat
tress Factory. Phone 81W.

CARBUUETORS -  Carburetor 
parts ana service. F. G. H. Motor 
Service. 230 Shoshone St. West, 
Twin Falla,

school board members. The women 
on Uie sU ff were used as models 
while theK. school board inembers 
made dresses for them. Refresh- 
mentJi were served at a late hour.

On-October 6, the school faculty 
will give an evening of entertain
ment. .fhlch will consist of two 
plays. "Di:rst of the Earth” and "Men 
Play Cards Like Women Do," Sev
eral Instrumental and vocal num
bers will be given between acta. 
There will be no chargc.

In the near future there will be 
an Inoculation In the school for all 
children who have a permit from 
their parents, for Infantile paralyiU 
and typhoid fever. Three shote will 

' be given on consecutive V^ldayi, 
Mra. T. H. Wlnslor hae returned 

home from Oregon where she went 
to attend a funeral ot a friend. 
Mrs. James Boyle, who took her 
daughter. Bertha, Uiere to school, 
returned the same time. Mrs. Wln
slor brought home with her Mrs, 0 , 
B, Schuevlng. who will visit at her 
home.

Mr*. Steve Perkins lelt Sunday 
with wltli her son, Darwin, for Lo
gan where he will enter school, 
Her son Dwane left last week for 
Salt Lake to enter training school 
for two weeks before leaving for 
the western sUtes to fulfill a mission 
for the L.D,6. church.

Mrs, Dick Frue and two children 
have gone to Callfomla for Uie win
ter. Her daughUr June will enter 
school there. Mr, Frue will go there 
aa noon aa the crops are harvested, 

T1)e first Issue of a school paper 
will come out Friday. A special 
staff has been chown.

Mlseea June Peck and UarUn 
Walker gave a party at the Walker 
home last week. Eighteen were 
present. Games and refreshments 
were served,

Mrn. Uenevkye Aston, daughter 
of Mr. and Mrs. Jack Steens left 
here lost week for Price, Utah, 
Khere she was marrkd to Golden 
Hornson of Welser, Idaho. Ttiey will 
make their hoinn at Cmuiunier, Utah. 
H'licre Mr. Sornaon works. Hhe 
iicr(iin|)anled by her motlirr, and her 
sister, Mrs. Bob Dunlnp. Mrs, Stev- 
rns and Mrs, Dunlap have returned 
to thrlr home here.

MUs Betty Perkins was honored 
i.t a party at the Rachrl Hugh's 
lionie at ’I'wln Falls Inst week, ar- 

1 rangrd by Mrs, Ueorge Mendenhall 
. . , of Haf.T'Uon, Oamea were played dur-

wire fence. Art«1an water piped in ' i„g  ih« evening and refreslnnenU 
home, 1380 cssli, M, W. Davli. Hoi- ] „rved . Bhe left with her moUtar, 

I Mrs, Mart Perkin* Tliursday for
r,r I •>" " "  "”

li.rtWKKl n m .t .  Mr'., r rr t  Mll.r cn lftl.ln .fl ll.c
iilr. ytra, IJDIino 11,110.00 ilowii.' Mlliwr N .M I, Wotk «luli m h-i- 

(J4U  p.r mnnlh, Intlirtc. w .» n u 4 . j  In Mlln.r, »* » in
tBWi, Inquire Niirtli M »l». j ,^«re p r««nt , T l »  Bfternoon WM 
~ V^. I Vftfl~x7,x> needle work and refreih-
o/ t  *  Ir Prir. Alma Wrliiht wilt

I rntertatn tHe rhib at her l.ome Oot.81,500 down, 0
60 acrct very well tmpmved 

Price 1110 per acre, down payment  ̂ ^

FOR SALE
AUTO DOOR O L A 5 0- 

WlNDSHnCLD AND 
WINDOW O LAU

No charge for labor setting 
flaea tf you will bring your 
saab or drive your car in.

■ MOON’S
Phone 8

GOODING. Sept, 38 (S p ecla l)- 
Goodlng'a newly organlied 
class held Its second seatlon on 
Saturday and Sunday o f  this week, 
having had a poor meeting the first 
time, a week ago Sunday, due to the 
weather conditions. The class has 
been orgenlied and Is being man
aged by A. L, Fulmer. Gooding Jew
eler. who reports that nine mem
bers are now taking Instructions.

TK'O ships, both of Twin Falls, 
were at the Gooding airport this 
week-end, one belonging to the 
Twin Falls Flying service, piloted by 
Lamolne Stevens, the other owned 
and operated by Lionel Dean. Both 
ships and pilots are licensed, In
suring student pttota ot good and 
safe Instruction. Most rapid prog
ress made by a local member of 
the class Is that of ElIU McCann 
who Sunday flew a plane to Fair
field and btck.

The class Is scheduled to meet 
ice  a week with the Stevena plane 

always on hand, and the other 
whenever It Is deemed necessary.

School Zone Drivers 
■Warned at Jerome
JEROME, flept, 3B (SpccIal) — 

C. L. <Doc) House, traffic paUol- 
man for the sute, warns that all 
automobile drivers who are caught 
speeding wlUiln any 'school tone will 
be arrested and fined accordingly. 

’'Profesalng Ignorance conoemlng

Want-ads are the quickest way to 
results for Ihe lowest amount of 
money.

R E A L ESTATE FOR SALE

Small acreiRr, new ImprovemrnlA, 
4  ml. No,, ml. W, of Hospital, 
Anderson,

BOISE. Ida.. 8«pU 39 OJJ»-R. 
J. Lyman, Bruneau irrigation 
project engineer, said today a 
hearing scheduled for Oct. 4 at 
which he was to protesc water 
filings by Gov. Barxllla Clark, 
had been postmned.

He said the nearing will prob
ably not be held tor two montlis. 
Decision to postpone the hear
ing,. Lyman said, was reached 
after a conference with Uie chief 
executive.

Gov. Clark filed on water for 
tlie state to develop hydroelec
tric power four miles below the 
site where Lyman filed with in
tent to construct a 143,000,000 
Irrigation project on the Snake 
two miles below Bliss,

Lyman claimed the governor’s 
dam would back water up to 
his own site.

SSEIECI 
m iE ’lN

VMNSIIIE
Oot. 1 Date fo r  O p en ls f o f  

A pplioatioss; Idaho's  
Quota a t 68

Ernest Egan of Kimberly and 
Harry s . Miller of Jerome today had 
been named taremen to represent 
growers In possible dispute over 
weights during the 100-day sugar 
beet campaign scheduled to start 
about Oct, 4.

Egan will handle disputes for the 
south side growers while Miller will 
represent the north aide. The two 
were appointed by the directors of 
the Jerome and Twin Falls coun
ties' beet grower auoclatlons In 
Joint sessions In Twin Falls last 
night.

Qrowen were urged to submit 
vrievances to the two taremen with
out delay should such a case arise. 
Egan can be contacted at telephone 
81-R.a while Miller's Ulephone 
number Is 280-R-ll.

Enrollment of Idaho Worid War 
and Spanlsh-Amertean War 
for service In the 0 0 0  wUI open Oct.
1 and close OcU 81, It w u  announced 
here this afternoon by R. W . B aoip« 
ton. county supervisor for the de
partment ot public anlctanee, at 
which point appllcatloni will be 
made for this county.

Idaho'a quota for eoreUment o f  
veterans during the announced pe
riod is 63. Veterans selected mutt 
be unemployed and in need -of em
ployment. ’They will be e&ielled 
without regard to publlo relief r e -  , 
Qulrements, although preferene« win 
be given to those recelrlni relief 
from publle agencies. Veteran* who 
have been discharged from the OCO 
within the past six months wiu not 
be ell^ble for ei 
jeriod. h' 
formed.

Eligible men will be enrolled only 
in the state where they maintain 
legal residence. Those veteraoB how 
In Idaho, but who reside In another 
state, must return there before nak* 
Ing application.

I f  unable to contact the local o f 
fice o f  the department o f  pubUe 
assistance, veterans may write to 
the veterans’ administration at 
Boise for fuU particulars.

Jerome Fines for 
Violations Imposed

JI:r OME, Sept, SL (Special)—Ar< 
rests and .fines Imposed over th< 
week-end In Jerome for traffic viola- 
tlons and persons dUturbtni the 
peace are:

A, o .  Latham, fined 85 and IS 
court costs for speeding within a 
school wne.

Arthur stuhlberg. fined 88 and »8 
court costs for speedlnt on the 
highway.

Vem Givens. 810 for being drunk 
and disturbing the peace,

Herman Hill, was fined tlO for 
being drunk and disorderly.

noyd W. lA Rouque. fined 95 and 
costs for speeding on the highway.

Complaining witness for trafflo 
violations was H. L. (Doc) House 
and for others was Night Police 
Howard DavU.

the speed limit any where wlUiln tho 
city llmlU is useless. Persons driving 
any where near or wlUiln achool 
tones know the danger Involved to 
children crossing the highway or 
any street Intersection. Consequent
ly. rigid enforcements w|ll be used 
to mskp all school sones where chil
dren are cros.ilng safer,”  he elated.

Second offenders will be given 
heavier fines or Jail aentencea de
pending upon the offense.

Gooding Organizes 
New Secret Order

GOODING, Sept. 39 (Special) — 
Gooding’s latest secret order, the 
Staff o f Aaron, has been formed 
with a full complement o f  officials 
but no buck privates as yet. Meet
ings are held each Saturday night 
at midnight at Leon’s cafe.

Charter msmbers are Rex Painter,- 
president; George Hulbert, vice 
Ident; Chuck Sams, treasurer; 
ley Crow, secretary. George Harri
son will be initiated at the next 
meeting and will probably be ser- 
geant-at-arms.

Twin Falls Truck Is 
in Jerome

JEROME, Sept 39 (Special) — 
An accident which oocurred here 
on west Main street Monday morn
ing resulted In extensive damage to 
the back of a laundry cab belong
ing to ttin Parisian Laundry 
pauy.TwIn Falls.

The accident occurred when the 
Parisian laundry truck, driven by 
C. a. Hudjf, backed out suddenly 
Into the street and waa struck by a 
farm truck loaded with branji and 
driven by Matt arltnth. nnm>ige to 
the lnundry truck was rj.llmulrd lit 
nt)nut lan. Unmage to the Imni triirk 
was slight

I’ lrrone Stopped
NKW VORK, flept, 29 (U.Bl-Her- 

hie Katt. 184%. Now Vork, atopiwd 
Paul Plronne. 187, Cleveland <9); 
Joey Fonlana. 137, New York, out- 
polnUd Harold Valan, 139, New York

lUlre W, Orsnt Kllbourne. Box :
required 98,000 no 

Innulre W, Or 
381, tw in  rails. _

A ohanoe lo "btalu arrrage ad- j 
Joining Twin I'slU (<ir Iru than the | intiirnod from a

CASTLEFOnO

A n fnclti

WII.HUN uA 'Dw A rp L iA noa  
Ph. Al-j. "Maytag Headquarters''

Shoe Repairing
IDAHO 0HOK 0KOP. Opp. P. 0, 
if  Dioinnti were to tom e ba’ ck 

loday.'ht'd  have >iU shoes soled at 
Uie i'wlu Palls Mhoa Repair Shop,

VphaUUrlna
Wanted-OphPletwini. repatrlni, 
irniture retlnWiii^. window, shtik

«i>rk Class U  nruley PurnKiire Oo. 
Pljooe MS, IH teooS4 H  l i l t .

Mr. and Mrs. Jack Barslnw have
. ...... ....................................  I builnmi trip to Balt
price of ■ elty Int, ’rwnnly ene-tmlf i I«k e  iUty,
aore traoU; new nul’dlvUInn; writ | Jack Peterson and Bud Brown 
located! low prU:es; eaiiy terms. .1. have gona to Oakland lo enter
».■ While, Telephone 347,

300 aorss ad|nlning Ciannstt, Ida
ho, 3 seta buiUllngs, 17ft acre siiii- 
Irrlgated. fine pasture, a large 
spru^gs. 68 In ariatfa, nnit of Irri
gation 138 prr yiar, lift per acre 
part or all.. Terms, n V, Holbrook, 
Oreswall, Ore

^ ^ N T B D - M l i c e l l M e o u i

Wfntedi 3 Isdlis would fiirnUh 
storage for rurnttu'ia for use of 
eame. Phone 818-W,

W AN TED TO RENT
Preferably M anres, have own 

equipment, fully llnance<l, i)o<id ret* 
oiriu'es, Jolin C'alder, Ha inllis Ho
rus{.

tlOdl,
Cvrrywonmn's club held Its antnial 

nllvei ten on Thursday at Ihn home 
nf Mra, I ^  Pateraon with Mra, Fred 
PeUrson, Mra, Kd Oonrad and Mrs, 
dhet McClalre aa assistant hostesaea, 
Mrs, Oharles Hhnrthotisa was ohalr- 
man and presented a musical pro- 
Kram whloh Included a whistling 
^olo by Mlsa Mkrgaret Tliomas. an- 
mmpanled by Mrs, Shorthouse; pi
ano aoio. Mrs, H, A, Kinyon; musica! 
reading. Mrs. Melvin Hamlson, ac- 
rompanled by Mr*. Hhorthnuse; vo- 
<nl nolo, Mrs, l« il li)  Oonred. acroni- 
panled by Mre, Bston Abehlre; reed
ing, Mrs. Allen Reynolds; trumpet 
nolo, v/eyne Skeem, accompanied by 
Mr, and Mrs, Peterson, Mrs, John 
Unity nnd M il. Hankin Jtutherford 
pouted.

If fKOM AUrCAR'\
vou  WOULD Be rRceo- 
SANirATiaN'5 WHAT 

'V t)U

JEROME
Mr. and Mrs, FeUz ,J. Bey, Pensf- 

TiUe, M o, arrived h en  Batozdty. 
They are gueets at the borne o f  
Mr. and Mrs. D. A. EerUMQ. lire . 
Bey’a parents.
' The Rotary troup o f  Boy 
Scouts, accompanied by their m a s -, 
ter, Sam Hatmeker, rpoot- tho - 
week-end at Ut. Hyndman.

Mr. and M n. L. T. Buidlek and 
children. Ami. Walter and Tom, 
bare returned home from a  moath*! 
vacauon. ’They visited at theJw uM  
o f  Mr. Burdick's brothers H dnoy, 
Coming. N. Y .; Paul, LeontrdfTlUa,
N. Y .; and Phillip, Fortvnie, N. Y., 
and at ttie heme o f  Mie. Burdlek'a 
parents. Mr.'and Mrs. B. V. Oavls. 
Shlloe, H. J„ and with Mr. end  Mrs.
R . Uoyd Roberts, West Orante. N.
J.. who are former resldrata o f  
Jerome.
' Mr. and Mrs. Oeorie Brayten. 
Omaha. Neb,, have left for  their 
home after being guests at the h ooa  
o f  Mr. and Mrs. U  P. Oldham.

Miss Franoee Dely and Mre. Trank 
Daley returned home Sunday from 
Salt Lake Olty where they Tisited 
at the home ot Mr. and Mre. B ar- 
old H. Rolmee.

Mr. and Mre. J. Brewer, peA nU  
of Mre. Walter White, have re
turned to their home in Phoenix, 
Aril., after visiting'here for  a few 
weeks.

Mrs. Bert Bhlmmln and Mre. 
Bert Maieer were hoeteeeea at a
party given at Mre. Shlmmla’a hom* 
Saturday, A three-eourse dinner waa 
served to guests.. There were four 
tables of bridge In play the re
mainder of the evenlnf. Prlaee 
were won by M n, Grace Ooggtns. 
Mrs. Louise Bhawver and Mre. Lora 
Smith.

We bay, eleaa and etece beaaa. 
Twin FalU Feed and lee Oe. PbMW 
I81.-Adr.

Louis Goes Hltless 
As Softbailers Lose

BALINAS, Calir. Sept, 30 (U.n~ 
»  Ix)iili, world'a heavyweight 

cliamplon, went hltless last night 
When hie Brown Bombers softball 
team lost, 8-3, to the Monterey beer 
nine In Ihe opening game ot Louis' 
California barnstorming tour.

SAVE
with Our 

Potato Filers
Patenl appUed fer^-<leaae yewr 
petaioea fron dirt and keepa 

them baalthy.

Howard Douglas

ATTENTION FARMERS!
(VUI Call for end Pey Caa^ (er Deed er Werthlese 

RORBKI ~  COW* -  8UEBP and BOaB 
Bimply Phone Twin PaUs It i-Z lp  Bervlee-We Pay for the Call

IDAHO HIDE and TALLOW CO.
Manufacturers of

Golden Brand Bona Meal 
BighMt fricee Paid fet HIDCB •» PBI/TB -  rVBI >  WOOL 

One Mile Beet and U l e s ib  at Twia Palla

Hafrguaid your healtli! 
Uon't taka ehancee with 
faulty plumbing. Call 
lu -w e  satisfy.

1B8 T H » P  AVI. NORTK

BIG FARM SALE
Having decided to engage In other business I will sell all my farm 
machinery, horses and my entire herd of high grade Holstein oowi 
at'publlo sale at the old Prankltii place, alx miles east of Rupert, 
two milea north and a' quarUr caat, or a mile and a «}uarler east 
of Jackson bridge, on

Friday, October 1 
STARTING PROMrri.Y AT 11 A. M.

L u n ch  Wagon o iv  <«rounda
IS HEAD FINE IIAIItY BTOt'K̂ -’mU herd o( hl|U grade Ho|> 

steins range from heifer ralvaa to 4-year>old cowe,
17 head s-year-old Heifers, all milking; 11 haad eows from I t« 4 
yeara old] 10 head coming 3-yrar-olds, bred; three yearUnC hel(|r*l 
nine helfrr calves; one 8-year-old registered Inill; »lS0 thret I* 
year-old Queriisey heifers, milking; one Jereey. oow, • yeers old, AU 
these cows are high producsra, bred by regUtered bulU the past ten

g HIAD GOOD WOBK ilQBSBf 
BROOD BOW AND PIQi 

• KINK UNI o r  FARM MACMINItRT
T om e ef Bale ~  oeak , .

JAMES H. VAIL, Owner
■ILL HOLLKNRBCK. AiwlleBeer I . W. M V W IT * O M i
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MARKETS AND FINANGE
_____ ByJJnited PregB_______ '__ _ ________

l iv e s t o c k

DEWVEB UVEBTOCK
DBNVKR-C»lUe: » W :  market 

flrong to 180 lower: beet iteen  »8 
t o S l ;  cows $6 to tt : heuert IS to 
tia iO : c»ive* W to #H ; feeder* ind 
* K »  W to l « l  bulU M  to »5.76, 

^ 8- eooo: BiMket, 16a to 36c
l o w e f : t o p n i i O ; b u U l l l t o $ l l -
JO- Mcklng lOWS »-S0 to $10.

8 h w :  WOO: niirket #te«dy lo 
,-e tk V f.t  lembsW to W.M: feeders 
IS to « . « ;  ewei  W to $*3i.

CHICAGO IIVE8T0CK
CHICAOO-Hog* 13.0M. Active, 

steady to lOc lower: bulk Bood »nd S  iM-330 ibi. top
I13.20' most food knd choice 1&0>1S0

bwt»£es »12.10: comptrtble 340-300 Ita.
» n .60.» m f l :  mott r » d  ww* i i o j s -
•10.70: Il«htwel|h« to JIOJO.

Cattle 8.000: calves IJOO. 
cood sndes steers slow, steady; 
K y  flnUhed kinds firm, atrouf 
to w ih e r T w ly  top »19A0; she-rtock 

c iw s w n g  to *h»de higher: 
bulU, vealers steady; stocker* and 
feeder* slow. 86*60c lower: Bood and 
choice stockers and feeders I9.00- 
I10.3S. common snd medium grades 

reiJera IX3.W.
» « p  »W0. Nattre spring lambs 

tl0.00*|10j5: top MOJW: aheep
- itetdy to easier; ilaughter ewes 

f3.M-f4.75 mostly

OMAHA UVESTOCK 
OUAHA>»BOg*: 4,000. IrOOO dl> 

n e t : Udt tad  lOe to  ase lower 
than TbundJj’s aver«ge: early top 
f l l iO ; some held higher: early 
tales good to choice IW to » 0  lbs. 
flM O to fllJO ; 3#0 to 850 lbs. |10- 
75 to IU.10; few 170 to 180 lbs. 
flOJ5 to 111.36: 150 to 170 Ibfl. tIO' 
M  to tU .

d»tUe: 5J00: calvea SOO; cutter 
grad* cows steady to *traa|i. other 
cU uei'«tc*dy: fed steer* »nd  year* 
Unn largely f l l  to $14; some held 
i S S e r i ^ r U e d  h e lfm  W.60 to 

jiO J O :'m cU ca l v u l  top 18.
- •^-8hli|»r7floareKJy »»w* on i p r ^  

lamb* Bimmd » c  lower: slaughter 
^  staady; f*«Ung
Mkrty bids choice .:*prlng

u o to M.MI; best n a i(«  lambt 
m a t; ohoioe' tUiughter 

««orbtld-ia)eTe M M : bid* on range 
feedtnf lin b s  W to 810.

-  1 -------OGDKN UVEBTOCK

around lOc to 3»c lower than Tues
day-*,general market, early top i n  
on bert drirelne: few light butcher* 

• *10.76 down: underwelghU and 
he*viea down to flO: packing lows 
la M  down.

Oattle: 400: about steady; odd lota 
coouBon to m e^ nn  heifers mostly 
ieeden  M.76; few c w a m
light rough steer* and belfer* |4 to 
f t ;  few Iota m«dlum to good oowi 

. fSiO  to  !» .» :■  cotter-and c ‘
cows f4  to $5: low o u t t e a ----------
M M :^ w  16 to 8S.40; medi
um and good VMlera M  to *0: f«w 
e o m m im ^ T e i W to WJO; 
Tueaday thre* c m  medium to good 
Idaho oew* IBM to $840.

a im s : s x n ; truck load . .. 
iu S a  early 11.70. odd head M M : 
Jot trucked to yw llng*  f8J0; few 
loefl ewes |l; >*U Tuesday car 
mlied 71 lb. Utah lamba f » M  with 
TS out at ITM: load 13S lb. Utah 
mixed ewes «>.

illEAIO
mEwot

N. Y. STOCKS

NEW YORK. Sept. 3# OIJ!>—The 
r~tnarkrt-closed-lrrefulftrly-hlgheri—

' Aiaakft Juneau ............... ...........  lÔ *
Allied chem ical ....................... IMH
AlllB Chalmer* ---------------------M!4
American Can .

cm CA O O . Sept. 39 W A -U ad- American R ad ia tor---------------- 15’̂
Jng on the Chicago board of trade i American S m elt in g__________ 69
was llstlcM today, with wheat ; ^mgrjcan Telephone.................163'.i
tures tracing a siow curve of re-1 American Tobacco B

GBAIN TABLE
C H ICAOO-Oraln range;

Wheat: Open High 'Low Clote
Dec_______ 1.07H I .0 ««  I.07« I.M 'i
M a y ______1.08H 1J»>4 1.08 l.OflU
J u ly ..... .....1.03S 1.04',i  1.03*i 1.04

)  LIVBBTOOK 
____ ,  UO. AeUT*.

f a S f ’ S ! ^  « i o j » 4 i m  ligh t
m*iia U0M-I10.7S. PaeUm  tow* 
u n - n M \  feeder pig* to |10i5 or 
9btm .

OaUlt: 106, 'M lm  U . Vary s]ow. 
A M t  •t«riy..>'aw outtery..ateen 

' weaktr at f4JM-|8JB. com m on- 
m S u m  fOJ>-MJ5. Good m sa  
it««n  to tt.7». Common heifers fSJK)- 
M iS . Low cutter and cutler cows 
f3M *H M . O004 beef cows to I6J5. 
VeUer* Ut> to »10A>.

Sh*«p: 800. About stoi 
mf«um*good lamb*

37H 
Santa Pe.. 684 

13-A 
17H 

... 15'i 
70-,* 

... 21H 
1334

covcry from a fractional opening: A„Hcond» Copper .............
slump. 'Atchlaon. Topeka *  Santa

At the close wheat was oil He to i Auburn Motors ... 
up S c . Com, Ho lower to | Baltimore & Ohio 
higher. And oata. Uc higher. ; nendlx Aviation ...

Outside marlceU were a bearl.'.li i Bethlehem Steel ,
influence, Commission houses eolO I uorden Co.............
and shipping Interests bought a p - l j  j  case Co.........
patently against export tales. chl.. MU.. St. Paul ic  Pacific.....

Resting orders stemmed the de
cline around 81.07H for December 
wheat and prices then rallied slowly.

Persistent buying by strong cash 
interests and the advance at Win
nipeg offset local bearishness.

Trading in com  was so dull that 
for long periods quotations were not 
changed on the boards.

.. .73H .73 .72',i .72S

.. .64’ i  .66H M'li .85S

.  .96!4 .66Ti .M !i .83%

.  .85!i .88U .eSH .88^

.81 .78?i .81
. .794 .BO'A

Com:
Oct..........
Dec_____
M a y ------
July —  
Oata:
Dec_____

Dec--------
M a y .......

CASH QBAIN 
C HICAOO-W heat: No. S red. 

tl.0H4’  to 81.03?;: No. a hard 81-18; 
No. a, 81.11U to 81,13'i; No. 6 9B’'ic 
to 81.034; sample red 73c to P3Uc.

Oortj: Old No. 3 mixed 81X17: No. 
1 yeUov 81.09; No. 3. 81X18 to 8109; 
No. 3, 81.09; No. 8, 80c; No. r  white 
flJ)9; No. 3. 81,07; sample 73o to 
77c; new. No. 3 yellow 81; No. 4. 80c; 
No. 8. 74c; sample 68o to 70c.
. Oata: No. 4 mixed 334c; No. 1 

white 34%e to 96 4c: No. 3. 33c to 
85o: No. 3. 9140 to 39c: No. 4. 9lHc 
to 834c: sampi* 914c to 33c; mixed 
grain 914c.

Rye: No. 3. 89Kc.
Burley: Feed 40c to U c; malUtvg 

eOo to 84c.
Timothy seed: 83.36 to 83,78.

POTATOES I
rVTCSB  rOTATO TBADES 

«)aoUtloiiB fonikhe« by 
Sadler. Wegeaar *  Co.)

rery: no sales; clos
ing bid and ask. 81.46 to 81.67.

•irOAK niTVBES 
JanuaiT I9.3e to fa.38; Mareh 83- 

M  to I0JB: May 83.30 to 83,31; July 
83Ja to f9.ss: Sept. 83,9S to 8315; 
Deo. 8iae to 13.38.

........91T»
........130

Commercial Solvents ............... lOU
... ........... vealth 4: Southern.... 3',i
Contlnenul t)U of Delaware—  38 
Com Product* ...........................684

Electric Power &  Light .,
General Electric ............
General Poods ............. ..
General Motor* .......... .
Goodyear Tire .
:ntematlonal Harvester . -  94
International Telephone..........  .74
Johns MnnvUle .........................1034
Kennecott C op p er................ 444
LoeWs Inc............... .................... 71H
Montgomery Ward ---------------- 494
Nash Kelvinmtor ..._
National. Dairy Produ 
New York Central ...
Packard M otors ........
Paramount Pictures .
J, C. Penney Co. ..

-  16 
.. 174

Pennsylvania Railroad .
Pure Oil ..........................
Radio Corporation .

-  16H
-  9H

R adio-Kelth-orpheum .............  8'4
Reynolds Tobacco B ...........•._... 49 Vi-
Sears Boebuok ............... - .... .. 784
Shell Union O U ............. ............. 2l
Simmons C om pany__________ 33
Socony Vacuum _____________ 184
Southern Pacific ------------------- 334
Standard B ra n ds....................... 104
Standard Oil o f  California........ 37
Standard OU o f  New Jersey 67
Texas Corporation ............. - ....51
Trana-Amertc* ...........................13H
Union Carbide ic C arbon____ 90
tJnlon Paclflc ---------------------- .107
United A ircra ft...........................304
United Corp
U. 8. Steel, com m on ------------- 83>;
Warner Brothers
Westem Union ...
Westlnghouse Elect 
P. W .^oo lw orth  C o ...

-  11 
.. 33H

AtlanUo Refining 
Boeing ,

IIIEIIALUES 
fflMNESS

FEDEiUlCOUmS
L o w e r  J u d ic ia l B r a n o h e i  A r e  

A b r e a s t  o f 'W o r k ,  S a y s  
C h ie f  J u st ice

BASEBALL
TO D A T B .Q A B ai

NEW YORK. Sept. 29 OJ.R)—Stocks 
rallied sharply today after reacting 
downward to weakness In London 
and Amsterdam markets. Buyers 
showed renewed Inclination to make 
commltmenta and the market re
gained losses that at one time rang- 
cd to more than 4 polnla.

United States Sleel touched 78'.1, 
o ff 4>i. but made up all the loss. 
Non-ferrous metal shares made new 
lo.ws early when domestic copper 
sold at 12 cents a pound, o ff one 
cent. They came back from the 
lows. Anaconda touched 36’ ; .  o ff 

and shaved Its loss down to a 
point.

Amsterdam traders sold heavily 
1 the eve o f  settlement day In 

that market. Selling spread to Lon
don where U. S, Steel broke more 
than 3 polnta. The London metal 
market wa.'; unsettled by a $60 a 
ton break In tin,

American commodity markets 
sank on foreign declines,

Automobile shares ra lll^  when 
Alfred Reeve*, vice president o f  the 
Automobile Manufacturers as.v3cla- 
tion predicted 1937 output of motor 
cars and trucks would reach 6.000,- 
000 units, against 4.800,000 In 1938.

Texas-corporatlon rose to 61 from 
a low o f  48. Railroad Issues whlt- 
Ued dowp early losses and some. 
Including New York Central, rose 
to net gains. Westlnghouse Electric 
shot up 8'/i points from Its low.

Dow Jones closing averages: in 
dustrial. 164.70, up IJM; railroad 
4U 1. Up 0,48; uUllty 34.38. up O.IO, 

Transactions approximated 1,350,- 
000 shares compared With 1J10,000 
shares yesterday. Curb transactions 
approximated 300,000 shares com
pared with 303,000 shares yesterday. 

•  -  
I

•  -

WASHINOTON, Sept. 39 (U.R)— 
Chief Justice Charles Evans Hughes. 
In a digest of the annual confer-' 
ence of senior circuit Judges, de
fended the lower federal courts to
day against recent criticism that 
charged them with delays in the 
administration of Justice.

In a mildly worded manuscript 
which made no mention of Presi
dent Roosevelt's proposal to reor- 
ijanlM the federal courts. Hughes 
r<'porlpd “Important progress" In 
clearing federal court dockets and 
approved

AMERICAN
B. H. E.

Philadelphi* ..033 OOO 000— 4 9 1 
New York _.>,410 110 44x—16 18 0 

Caster, TurbeTllle. Williams and 
Brucker. Conroy; Wicker and Olenn. 

1st Game
_____________5.________________R  iLE.
Boston ........... OlO 000 101—3 8 6
Washington ^,000 000 001—1 13 0 
. Grove and DeSautels: DeShong 

and R. Pm ell.
l i t  Game

R
Cleveland ______________003 001—4
Chicago '.

strengthening weak spots In the Ju
diciary system.

He based lil.s conclusions and 
many of hU recommendations for 
changcs on a report submitted to 
the conference by Attorney-Oener- 
al Homer S. Cummings, ardent ad
vocate of Judicial reorganization.

He pointed out that for four con
secutive years, the number of dis
trict courts which arc abreast their 
work ha.s Increased. Slxty-elght of 
the country's 84 dl.itrlcts are "cur
rent”  this year compared with 51 
last year. 46 In 1935 and 31 In 1934.

President Enjoys 
First Day’s Rest

SEATTLE, Sept 39 OIJO—Presi
dent Roosevelt slept late today, en-
Jn.vlng his first complete day of rest Cincinnati 
.■■Incc starting hl.s croM-country trip'

Local Markets

f8M -W io . a m *  I

• BAN n U N d B C O  UVBSTOCX 
BOtnni BAN VRANOIBOO-Hon 

BW: SejM to obolo* m  to s u  ib. 
to)lta»ifn tn M l6 | U A 5 ; bulk pack- 
tag sows 88.7S.

ostti* : h o : (e*B from loeal tewl- 
let 80JO' ioMl medium to good !.• 
lU  to I.IU  lb. Nerada range eowa 
f l ;  part lead «Ginmon cows f4.78; 
half load low. mtter Nrrada rang* 
«ewt NJO} bulls searoe; good weigh
ty «u o t«l up to laM .

O a tm : 80: part load medium 880 
lb. range ealv** 87.80.

Bheep: l,000; snail lot good 64 lb, 
vooled lamba 88i 0,

HEYBURN

OHIOAOO POTATOES 
CHIOAOO—Weather clear; tern' 

perature 68, shipmenta 7(8 carlCHUU, 
arirali n, track 433. auppllea heavy 
R uoett Burbanke, demand slow, 
market about steady; Colorado Me- 
Olutca demand market i>l|htiy 
atronger; oorthero stock demanc 
«u)derato market firm; Idaho Russet 
Burbanka 2 cart 81.50; a car* 81.40; 
1 oar 81 .974 :1  car f U 6 ; No. 3 prac
tically free from cuU 1 oar fUO; 1 
oa r -81.30; mixtd 1 car No. 1 41.46 
and No. 3 fl.10; 1 car No. 1 81.3S and 
No. 3 81.10; Colorado Red McClures 
4 ca n  fU 5 :  1 car 81.30; 1 fair con- 
dlUon 8U 0; Washington Russet 
Burbanks. 1 heavy to large 81-70; 
combination grade 1 car 8136; North 
Dakota Bliss 'rrlumpli s cars 8100; 

'4  cars 95c'; 9 oars 934c; 13 cars 
190o; 1 fair oondlUon 8Sc; Early OUloa 
No. 1 and partly graded. 1 car 05o;' 
avoars ,90c; 1 car 86c; Mlnntsol* 
Cobblers No. 1 and parUy graded 1 
car fOo; Wisconsin Cobblers 1 car 
60e: 1 car 86c; Michigan Russel 
RuraU 1 oar 86o,

Briggs Manufacturing C o .___ 33%
Curtlaa Wright ...........  44
Electric Auto Llt« . . ____91T4’
Houston OU ............... ............. ... 9 4
NaUonal DUtillerB_________-_?2 7»i
North Amerlcah AvlaUon____ 8U
Safeway Stores ..........................39 U
Schenley D istillers__________ 38!4
Studebaker ------- ---------------------
United A irlines________ ______ i i ; ;
Whlto Motor* .....

Buying Prices
GRAINS

Soft wheat .................................
Oats. 100-pound loti_____ 1 ....
BaHer. 10«-ponnd lots.............

BEANB
(Quotations given dally by four 

major bean dealers lo  Twin Falls.)
U. S. Great Nortbems, No. 1....S2.75
U. S. Great Northerns. No. 1....$2.90
U. S. Great Northerns, No. 1 ... S2.C0
U. S. Great Northerns, No. 2....S2.65
V. S. Great Northerns. No. 2... S2.80
V. 8. Great Northerns, No. 2 ... 12.60
Small Reds, No. 1.........................S2J0
SmaU Beds, No. 1 ... .......... ......... R.75
Small Reds. No. 2_____________ $2.40
SmaU Reds. No. 2..:............... ......$2.65

. 17 
.. 32\

Chicago Poeumatlo T o o l....... . 17

Btooka irregularly higher In mod- 
*rat« trading.

Bonda Irregularly higher; U. fi. 
Dvernment Issues higher.
Curb itocks easy.
Poraign excha 
Cotton 'down 

bale.
Grains mixed. Wheal ofl S  to u 

H cent: com  o ff 4  to tip H cent. 
Rubber lower.

Mr. and Mrs. Ame* Jordan an
nounce thi birth o{ a daughter on 
eaturday.

M n. jMrta Km p  Is  Hailing at 
the Bnenr Mosby home and U look
ing attar W  farm east

'  .MUs •Carmen Webb, ----------  ...
the Heybum high school is at her
Meme in Weleer recover------------- ---
fiacturtd ankie- Mrs. Ki

^ • r .

T SPRINGDALE

in s ls a  XslMV and M «bard Cham 
‘  ‘  •  tan ferliO fan wher* they 

i  HbM l.
I K n .  Kugeoe Keaainger 
f  vtslUd r*eently at tha 
b .  aad Mr*. Carl A. Ru<

asioclstton offteen 
_  . idal Is the watd 

VrMky Witt) all Frlmary 
■'— %.

n a r .B M  Hire gtil* 
). M 4  a weloer

Has returned Irom

Markets at a Glance

NBW YO RK  CURB EXCHANGE
Ameilcan Super P ow er ............ Hi
ClUee Servioe. common ..... sv
Electrlo Bond dc Share .„..... i8',i
Ford Motor Ltd. _  8':

SPECIAL WIRE
Courtesy ot 

Sudlet-Wegcner A ConpanT 
Elka Bidg.—Phone 91*

INVESTMENT TRUBTB
Fund. Inv .* ................................$30,63
Piind, Trust. A..........................$ 5.48
Corp. Trus; .................... ........I 2,87
Quar, Inc...............................,....$1805

MINING BTOCKfl
Bunker Hill and Sullivan , . «20.126
Mtn. City Copper ...............87JM-88
I>ark City Consolidated .........  }9c
Silver King Coalition .............I0J75
3«n»h\ne Mints , ‘ •16
Tlnllo Standard.......................... $5.86

MONET
NEW yO R K -M oney  rates re- 

malned unchanged today.

RUPERT

POTATOES 
No. I’s bnlk to growers .- 
No. 2's I -  •2's bnDt to g 

PODltTBT

..45c

__________  AT RANCH
Colored hens, over 8 lbs................14e
Colored hens, 4 to 8 lb s .................16o
Colored bens, noder «  poonds

(Above pricN are for A grade, 
grade. 1 cent lesa. C grade, half 
prleel.

PRODUCE
No. 1 bnlUrlat ......... ....
No. t  butierfat - .........
Bggs, special -----------------------------2Se
E »tras................. ...........
Slai
Whites, medlnm ,
C onnerclals -------
Poileli ............... .
Eggs, In trade .. 
Pullets,

...17c

Washington ..........................10-1
____  , Henry and Peacock; Appleton,

four-point program In i Anderson and Millies.

TiEESOITSSEI 
FOmSE JUDGE

C apita l Jurist Win B e Here 
T o  Preside at IViala 

L ate  in  O ctober

Appeal over.Hog’ 1 
AttachmeBt Srt 

For Next Term
Because witnesses could not be 

reached on short no(toe, trtal'of 
the appeal In the case o f  Dale 
WUdman v*. flbeilff E. P. Prater. 
L. B. Jetmiogs. o .  A. O ftsa and 
Olaf NelaoQ had been eoaUnued 
in district court today until the
November term.___________

The appeal coooems a probate 
court Judgment fijr 888 and costaTrials In three civil cases late in 

October will be conducted here be
fore District Judge Charles £ . Win* 
stead. Boise, it was announced to
day by district court attaches-after 
Judge J. W . Porter Issued orders 
setting the hearings before the vls- 
lUng Jurist.

Judge Porter Announced that he 
la disqualified to preside at the 
three cases and that Judge T. Bailey 
Lee, Burley, the eleventh district’s
senior ludge. still is unable to take ^  ____
the bench becaxise of Illness. „  TITLE ACTION

The cases arc: i S«eUng c^ear tlUe to a lot in
L, E. Joslyn vs. Idaho Times Pub- 

llshlng company, Oct. 35; Hilda 
Erickson Morris vs. G. B. Lohr, Oct.

o f  814.16 awarded the plaintiff 
In a suit over atta«hm«nt o f  six 
hogs by the aheriffs force. TTie 
attachment w u  carried out as 
result of a Justice court action 
f l l e d ^  Jennlnp against Ralph 
Scheurer, sr , aild Wlldman 
claimed ownership of the hogs, 
which he asserted had been 
turned over to Scheurer to feed 
and fatten.

27; Twin Palls Canal company ... 
Idaho Hide and Tnllow company. 
Oct. 37.

; : a
McLaughlin and Yorlc: Mills and 

Harshany.

NATIONAL
Brooklyn at Boston postponed, 

wet grounds and cold weather, 3 
games tomorrow.

1st Game
R, H, E.

New York ........ 103 000 300—6 13 0
Philadelphia ... 010 020 000—3 6 3 

Melton and Mancuso; Mulcahy, 
Jorgens and Atwood.

R. H. E.
Chicago ............010 000 003-3 8 1

Inclnnatl ...... 000 000 000—0 7 0
Carleton and Harinctt; Schott

Arrangements
thl5 atUraoon  
Scoutmasters

la.st week.
The President remained In bed 

until after 10:30 a. m. None o f  the 
rest of the family 'ifas up and the 
house was quiet throusl><>u -̂ 
Roosevelt would not be disturbed. On 
the trip the Prc.'ldent usually break- 
fa.stcd at 7:30 a. m.

The President planned to seclude 
himself with his family throughout 
Uie day. If he drives around the 
city In the afternoon. It will be 
purely as a private cltlren out sight
seeing.

Guarded by sea and land, the 
President stayed In the quiet o f  his 
daughter’s home overlooking the 
waters of Puget sound where three 
destroyers and coast guard boats pp- 
trolied the bay.

and Lombardi,. D. Moore. 

St. Lo
R

Pittsburgh
.310 0 

....001 1 -3
Wameke and Ogrodowskl: Blan

ton, Weaver and Todd.
(2nd Game)

York ......................... .̂.......0 - 0
Philadelphia ................................4—4

DIS SCO 
KEDfflSSED

In trade .......
LIVE8T0(iCK

..IBe

CbolM light bnUbers, 180 to 
MO pounders . 810JK6

Overweigbl butchers, 210 (o
£60 poandera . ............88.76

Overwelgbl buteben. 260 to 
8S0 poandara . ’ 89.60

VRderweigbk batcher*. 128 to
180 ponndera........................... 18.50

Parhing sowa, light ....................17.60
Packing lOWa. heav; ................ $7.00
Hleera ...»............................88,00-87.00
llellera ________________ 86,00-$8.e0
Fat cows .......... - ................$4.00.86.00
Vealen ...................... ......... 84.00-87.00
rat tprirtg lam ba........................$8.00
Feeder lamba . . . ..............$8.00

MILL F E E D S .'
Bran. 100 poond» : . ........ I1.20
Bran, 600 pounds........................$1.18
Mtock feed. 100 pounds....... .......$1.36
Slock feed. 600 pounda. . . ...........81.30

' * “ liujTTicR,EGGS I

Joe R om  of Hopewell district wan 
the victim of a painliil acoldent' 
Balurday. The Jack under the drill i 
on which he was working, slipped 
and crushed hU right hand so liadly 
that amputation of the little finger 
was neoe*«*ry.

The Delphian soi;lriy met Mon
day at the homo of Mn. A. F. liry- 
mer. Th* lesson, In rfiarge of Mra, 
W, M. Moore, was a discussion of 
the poets of the Elh '
Mra. Albert U. U e  e

LONDON BAR BILVKR 
LONDON-Bar silver was 

changed today at 194 pence 
ounce. Based on sterling at 84M7. 
the American equivalent was 44.20o 
n fine ounce, compared with 44.31o 
yeiterday. Forward silver 
quoted at 19'k prnire an ounce, un
changed, •  ^

--------  LOB ANOElJ;ft
MKTAL8 1X38 ANQCl.KH-lhilIrr: extra

NEW Y O riK - ’niday’s custom I J7p. primo firsi* 33o, Mntulaids 344i'. 
smelters prioen for delivered melala I undergrade 31c,
(cents per pound); icggs: Large 37c, nirdlinn tuirHan-

Copperi Electrolytic, 13; eiport.lged. nmalS 30c. up Ir,

Nippon Planes Bomb 
Yankees Cameramen:

SHANGHAI. Sept. 39 (U.RI-Tft- 
Japnnc.sc airplanes bombed am 
machlnc-gunned a group o f camera
men working for American conccm s 
today, Tlie pliotographcrs were ac
companying a Chinese officer to the 
front near the Worth station area In 
Shanghai.

Tliose Involved were Eric Mayell 
o f Fox Movietone. Arthur Menken 
of Paramount, Rudolfo Brandt of 
N, E, A., and H, S, Wong of Mctro- 
tone.

They deserted their automobile 
and fled to a field, where a bomb 
dropped within 200 yard.  ̂ of them. 
Then they were subjected to m; 
chine gun'fire while running for 
dugout. No casualties occurred.

Trial Oct. 13 in 
Vcterinarv < lase

Trial' of Claude Dickey. Mur- 
t«ugh, on chargcs of practicing vet
erinary medicine without a licen.ie 
was set today for 10 a. ni. Ort. 13 
by Probate Judge Quy L. Kinney 
DIrkry was nrraigiiril hrre.

Bond WHS net at 1300 and was 
be |)os|pd (his atternoon. Dickey 
pleadrd not guilty.

Court atlft«;hM said hr paid a »5 
fine at Jerome for the name of- 
fenfr. Complaint here wn.i signed 
by Karin n. Williams, stiilr tralliR 
patrolman,

JKROME LIKTINO llR (itn
JEROME, Sept, M (BiXThliJ—All 

hog produrern who wish to market 
thrniiKli tiin Jrrnrue couniv llvrstock 
pool lire urged l>y the cniiiily agent 
to ll^l thrir hogs by Ort -2 for the 
next pool which wilt br atsrmbted 

Oct. 8. At the last p(nil over 100 
head wern brought In vililrti )iad 
not been listed. Fortunalrly, niTOrd- 
Ing lo pool officials, liie buy 
willing In frrept these mldltlonal 
liogs. II iho buyer had in>t «r<ept- 
ed ti^eni II would have put (he 
owners to considerable liu'onvcn- 
lenco In holding them over to await 
tha nrxt i»ol. Hogs listed properly 

given preferenrr in 
sales, II buyrrn rrfu.to l<i liikr mi)re 
hogs than they have bidn tor, un 
listed hogs will have to Ix- rrjrrlrd.

Plan.s for the Twin Palls district 
Boy,_Scout, hike, which will be held 
Oct.^O in tfio 'R ock crcck scctlcn,. 
will be diseased at a meeting called 
for the local Scout office today at 
7:30 p. m. It was announced this 
afternoon by Clarence Nye, camping 
chairman,

Leaders foi: the hike, aside from 
Nye. who frill attend the Informal 
meeting tonight are Larry Lundln, 
Chauncey Abbott and Newt W ona- 
cott. All are local Scoutmasters.

Bickel P.-T. A. To 
Sponsor Cub Pack

Burley Scoulers 
Plan for Session

for a
completed 

sectional 
ch wUl

b« held at the Burley Methodist 
church Oct. 8 at 7 p. m.

Mutual problems of Scoutmasters 
will be dlscusscd during the meet
ing which will see leaders attending 
from Minidoka, Raft river, Cassia 
and Burley districts.

Clarence Randall Is In charge of 
arrangements, yie council office an
nounced hcrpr

Chicago Fire Docs 
$200,000 Damage to 
Swift Packing Plant

CHICAGO. Sept. 29 (U.PJ-An ex
plosion and fire in a main building 
o f  Swift and company In the .stock- 
yard£ caused nn estlnjated $200,000 
damage today.

Plrc Marshal Michael J, Corrigan 
said fire of imknown cau.'ic broke 
out on the third or fourth floors. 
Ten minutes later .'itcam pipes ex
ploded with shattering force just as 
firemen wore climbing Into the 
building with hose lines.

Jacoby, Twin Falb photographer, 
had filed acUcn la  district court 
today against WlUlam P. Brooks and 
others.

JEROME POST riLLEO 
JEROB4E. Sept. 39 (SpecUl)—Tha 

office of police judge In the city 
of Jerome has been taken over by 
Justice o f 'th e  Peace John L. Gould. V '  
The office was held by Quy Stan-.^ 
ton who will reUln his position of 
city treasurer.

IDAHO©
T O D A Y  and TOMORROW !

Conllnnooa rerionnattcefl

r___ __

t the
..............fiew of tha

........ Regina.’
In obaenranco of ihn nalioD-wide 

BooaUr niglil the Hui>rrt Orange 
will hold an open meeting Tliursday 
at • p. m. in Uie ChtUUan church 
annex Instead of on Frliiav ai us
ual.

I _SHOSHONE
Mr, and U n . Archie Bowler, Prei- 

no. Oallf.. ara vIslUng rtlallvH and 
frtenda. They were former resident* 
o f  moabone, Mr. Bowler being 
oountj auditor of Lincoln county for 
a number o f  t«nni.

Judre X. A. Wallen, ban Diego, 
la her* on a  ihori visa wuh hii 
m on er. w a .  A. A. WalUra. 
vR ev. aad Mre, L. A, Oook want 
(0 Boiae on Sunday lo attend tha 
eoeSw alloo •< tbe W eeeeal ebi '

13.70 to 13,79, 
n n :  Spot suaiu, 67H,
Lead: New York, 8 to 8.06; East 

81, l/)uts, 6,86.
Zlno: New York, 7.80; East nt. 

LouU. 7.38; aecond quarler. 7.88. 
Aluminum: Virgin, 30 to ai. 
Antimony: American. 17U. 
Platinum (dellara per ounee): 47 

lo 61,
Quickillver (dollars per flask of 

78 pounds); 80 to M; nominal. 
Tungsten, )>owdered, (dollars per 

jwund); liK) to a; nominal.
Wolframite, Chineae (dollan per 

iinttt "I  p(4. metalllo content" 
duty paid: 37 lo 38,

Wrntern cherse uiii'linnged.

WOOL
llOm'ON-Uraltered loU of limited 

volume wer* sold In domesllo wools 
the U. fl. airlcultiire de|>artment re
ported today,

Bulk o f ttw trade w u  on original 
t>ag fine territory wools around 90 
nenU. iooured basU. for good Vtenoh 
combing length and 18-87 cents for 
Just average French combing. A 
little flna Ohio Delaine eold at 40- 
41 oenU In the iraase. A limited 
amount o f  ‘4 blood territory «oo) 
waa reported sold at 77-80 tents

MAN FRAN(:iN<;0 
HAN fRAN cnaciO-Biilter: 

BCOie. 88Ho; SI wore, 34 'ir; 
score. a4o; 89 wuvr. 31 ',r,

Ghefvwi WIiiilPMl# llalB, 18'*r; 
triplets, 18c; jobbing prices, flaU, 
IBS to 30Hc,

Eggs: l.arge. I4^ic; large stand
ard, T f io ;  medhmi, I T ic ; amall, 
ITHc,

CIIIOAdO 
OillGAOO—Kgga: Markerslrady, 

reuelpte 4,818 cases. Fresh graded 
flrals 34o; extra firsts 34^0; current 
rtcelpU 31So; checks l7 ‘ to; dirllea 
19c.

llulter market steady; tecelpts 9.- 
344 tubs; standard a iliu ; uxtra firsts 
aati-l4o; extraa 34\i<i; firsts 33U- 
93Mc; seeonds aa-90'to; speclala 18- 
S8lio; oenUallsed 83)1

BAH NILVKR 
NHW Y O llK -B ar silver 

quoted at 44’ ,•• r i uMi<r, 
rhannrd.

MIAD TUB TU 4M  WAMT AQO.
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THIS CUBIOUS WORLD By WUUam F nn n on

A Q C O R D I N O  T O  
C H A R L E S  O A R W I N ,  
T H E  T I N V  P R O J E C n O N
O N  T w e  \n t u r n e o

___M A R G -IM S O P  SO M E
p e r s o n s '  E A R S . IS  A

O e- 77^ £  -S 7 7 /a ^ A /< S  
7 V A E S  A A /O  DAA^GEfZ-  
O a s  O A V ^  A>\AA/S 

A A //A ^A l. V O ^/T J V . 
rr ( s  SU PPO SE D  TO O E  
T H E  V E S T K S E  O P  T H E  
P O IN T E D  E A .R .-T IP  O F  

U3 W E R  M A M M A L S .

a l t h o u g h  
e C A V E R S  •

CAhJNOT

TW Cy SOMETIMES 
c u r  T P C E S  

A a  H lO H  A S  
B KSH -r F E E T  

F R O M  T H E  
‘  G R O U N D ...

/ S1A N D IN S

M C T e o R r r ^
W E R E  VNORSHIPPED 
B y  V ARJOU S T R iB E S  
O F  S O U T H W E S T E R N  

J N O I A N S .

The worship of meteorites Is n moat natural one. Since the 
Btonea fall from the sl«'. s  fecHns of fear and superstition sur
rounds them. Ancient ruins of Mexico, on being excsvated, have 
yielded metrorltes csrefully wrapped In mummy cloth. . ✓

SIDE GLANCES By G«orge Clark

com. i*i; «v MA MDvKt. Ad't. h *10.1

" I  put those records right In here, somewhere. Judge. I remember 
because It was the day McKinley was elected."

, National Insignia,
HORIZONTAL 
1 Coal of arms 

of —  
pictured her*. 

7 This country's 
king, 

la  To boait. 
jaw ing .
IS To ti udge. 
IQlUwallun bird 
17 Secretive 

nuulltlei. 
SOPnldpublltHy. 
22riuilr.
24 Competed in 

0 iui

Answer to Prevl«ui PnnU

as hlsnd.
J7 To depend. 
S9 Domestic 

fUve.

ITOeflnlle materials.
article. VERTICAL

« T y p e  standard 2 wind 
00 Father. Initrvment.

H  Music drama. Binubbed. snmiroart.
Bronze. T o skip. 1 Ojic wlio

14 Person having 8ft Baby m r la ie .  w««tci.
leproiy. ftOAsccnded. OErn. 

lOLarga «OImporUnt ■» « This country
handkerchief. Industry tn ------ ju  King. .

80 TI»erefore. country, q Monkey.
40 Ood o (  w^r. fll U li cs8en< 0 Chlckweed.
4ia jash ln f, t ia l ly a -------  10 Measure.
44 fttrm o i "be.** country. 11 Land right.
4 «U a n . 13 ConiUllatlon.

OUR BOARDING HOUSE . . . . .  with Major Hoople OUT OUR WAY

MAPn-HA WILL aWEET THIS MBW5 
WITH A  ROUSJkJO BRONX.

J . _ L » T 6 K J /  " P E A R - U T T I .E  ‘B R C n V i e R  
^ O S - ^  A T  L A e T  1  A M  <SOIKJO 
T D  P A Y  MDU a  V\G\^, a f t e r  A L L  
T » ^ E S E  Y E A R S ^ l 'L L  L E T  S O U  KW OW  
T H S  E X A C T  T ? A T E — E T C - ~ - ^ S I < S N ^ /
" 'e i S - T E R  G L I Z A B E T W ^ /V p U R  S I S T E R ?  

X  M E V E R  K W B W  Y O U  W A D  A  
S I S T E R /  Y O U 'D  B B T T E H  O I L
up 7WAT surr ap armosi v&u
IW M E R rT E r?  F P O M  T H '. P R A K E
e s t a t e  A K ID  c r a w l  (W T O  IT ^

B E F O R E  ,^ 0 ^ )
B R E A K  TM

k/e w s  t o  
YtoUR w i f e '

y -I E R E  
WE

’ k

« f 6 T E K  L I3 .Z IB  
I S  C O M I k J O ?
M Y  W O R D '  

E Q A D ,  B U S T E R /  
S H E  I S  R E A L L Y  

O P  A  
M O T H E R  T D  M E  
TW A M  A  S I S T E R —  ) 

'  Y E S  S I R  f '

S I S T E R  L IZ Z IE  
P R A C T I C A L L Y  
R A I S E D  M E
P R O M  A

b a b y  /

HI

'  C f l o o - H O O , ,  . 
/ a a r t h a  ̂ a w o t h s r

HOOPLE I S  C O M lM O  ■=

WASH TUBBS

fv o u  OLP ^\Afri'IES! THAT WAS 
PRETTY CU£V£R,THE WAV VOU. 
SETTUEP THE IMPW.N TIIDUBLE. 
WHY, I 'M  5 0  ReSPECTFUL^x^ 
I'M  LIABLE TO BE&IN /  POa

BOOTS AND HER BUDDIES

6 0  YK 60T  ^  TftOM
STOFF .tK  ? trtW'S
TOO BWO ‘  ©IfeT
H t C001.0 0 0  W 00\ .0  
\ 0  K >R 6t\  ^\A. A ^ ou ccvys

^̂ OE.U- •- 1 
TO

604VK VOU 
WOOiO

ALLEY OOP

B y  W m ia M

■ By Crane

SI6N O R I1 TALrOH! W U VE MET \  T 'L L  \BLA2ES! HE’S THE 5KUNK ,WHO ^  MAP A  CARE,SI6N0R1 X TAL ' 
PON CARLOS,WHO ITRIEP TO  STEAL OUR CHlSlCHILlASlW WANCE BEP0R6 T H A T !

MURDER. US! EENSuas.i««

\ m i\

^  _M OEBM SU LTS.I.....
A  REVOVER, ONNERSTANP, A N P I 

S IN <  EET WISE T O
FQJ?SETTHA“ ......
YOU CANMOT

By Martin

6 A Y, I 'M  00\Ki VSy —  ftOT 
H O W  X O O  V O U .O W  
A « 0 0 » i 0  V\N<£SA 0 0  >-■----- N

V!^\.\.,N^O .HWOt A  B«OOM
'- ?0 M  VOOK 

OM' ¥KCe. . \T A m  
V.OW4 NOW ,«W O  THWifife 6 T M « TO

j - v -  “

/iT a M . g  £  WT.

By Hamlla

MVRA NORTH. SPECIAL NURSE By ThompMMi and CoU

\:l .
MOCW1W6 ,

oe.JA^ofj
KM0CK5

CM
MYKA'S
DOOC,....

EAtSERLV
AWAHIUO

Mea,
A PPE A e*

A w c e .

/niKAf w ,  yfiM 
BODCK} 15 
OPECA7IKJG |M 
HAIF AH

/ 0 0 5 H ,  I'M QLKO HOU'RE ALL 
OlCbHT-aOMEMOW.l WA%

. WOBRlEO ABOU1 VOU...wnH 
T ALL THE TOUC»^< tOOKiMS 
I CWAP3 ABOUT, THev MAY , 

REPORMEO, B U I....

FRKCKLKS AND HiS FRIENDS By tiloflacr

THie IS t o  IWPDJ»M SCkJ th a t  CRA8M 
BROktt TpAIWlWa RULES. IT IS MCTT PDR T>II9 
OPFICtt TD S u a a E S r  AKf/ POBM o r  PUWISH- 

MBMT. THAT IS 6TRICTUY A MATTER
FDR Yt3U,A9 COACH,TO f  

HAMDLft IM Vt>UR

K .
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Observera Doabt If MusBoliol 
Will Heed to S u jg e ition s  
.  A fter Hitler Visit

Bartholomew Must 
Tak"ili;iOO W w k ly - 

Or Halt AH Work
HOLLYWOOD. Sefit. 39 (UJ5- 

Pred(Jl€ Bartholomew, the boy 
Jllm «tnr, today had the Alter
native o( going to work for 11.100

a week or being enjoined from 
_ ’ft-orklng st alh

The 13-yeir-old actor, Ihrdugli 
hi* aunt. MU8 Mylllcent Bar
tholomew. tried to break his 
contract with Metro-Ooldwyn- 
Mnyer ntudlo which refused to 
pay the 12,500 n week.

Ycfltcrday Superior Judge Em
met H. Wlkon ruled thftt the

contract could not be abrogated. 
He issued an Injunction pre- 
anting TTwddie: Trem T oneing~ 
for anyone else for the duration 
of hla agreement with M -Q-M .

Mias Bartholomew arjued that 
the contract was Invalid be
cause British child Ubor laws 
were vlo)fttcd when Freddie was 
taken from England.*

it voUId not endanger the "health, 
moralii security, or peacc and gen-
eral-w clfB nnjr'Tnc"c'---------- -— ‘ '  ”

BRIEF T R ff
He declared unconitltutional a 

city ordinance which prohibited 
barber shop# iitom opening before 
8 a, m,. OT remaining open after 6 
p. m. on week days.

Britain, France Demand Discussion of Spain Volunteer Withdrawal, 

E U E
Bl

Judge Rules Boise 
Barber Shops May 

Stay Open After 6
BOIflE, Ida.. Sept. 29 dJ.PJ—Dis

trict Judge Chiirles Koclsci\ ruled 
Tuesday that li a bhrber fchop re
mained open in Boise after 6 p. m„ READ THE TIMES WANT AD6

long for 13-year-old Chester 
Baines, Burlejr.

He was safely back at liome 
today after his lone-wolf excur
sion ended at Murtaugh yester
day afternoon. He had been re
ported earlier in the day as

ndaalhf from hU Buriey reil- 
dence. The youngster was a id  

- t o  haTe-told  W —A. Olclu fus 
Murtaugh, that "1 wanted to Uke 
a Jong trip."

Major fraternal organlEatlons are 
planning special days and events at 
the 1B30 Golden Gate International 
exposition.

By RICHARD D. McMILLAN
LONTON, Bept, »  <U.»—Premier 

Benito Mussolini will be informed 
upon hiB return to Roma that unli 
he agrees to discuss withdrawal of 
volunteer.1 from the Spanish civil 
war Franco will open her frontier, 
with Bfltnln';; support, for the flow 
of arms and men to the Spanish 
loyalists. It was understood today.

The cahinct discussed today th« 
note that Is to be sent Jointly to 
Italy by the British and Trench 
Bov'-mincntJs. suggesting a British- 
French-Ilallan conterence to con
sider the problem of foreign vol
unteers In the civil war.

Stiff Demands
This note, it Is understood, will 

be couched in the most moderate 
terms-rfor publication.

But for Mu-uollnl's private con
sideration. It was.said, the French 
and British charges d'affaires at 
Rome will tell him that if lU ly re
fuses to participate In the suggested 
three-power conference Trance will 
have no alterative but to open her 
frontier and that BrlUln is pre
pared to support her fully In do
ing so.

British official opinion discounts 
reports from Rome that 'Mussolini 
wilt not agree to participate In the 
conferencc. But it was believed that 
Mussolini, after , his pledges o f  col- 
laboratloa with Fuehrer Adolph 
mUer, will be reluctant to itArt col
laboration with BAUln fend Prance 

-immediately afUr hU return from 
Berlin.

■ Might BwlBg Oplnloa '
It was reallMd also that the dis

play of Gehnan military tnight he 
saw at the a m y  maneuvm  and at 
-toiUy^i.pumde in h li.hooor. m lfht 
have altered his recent eonclUatory 
moot! and rocow ivn ) )>lm to eon- 

-ttnuB- Ua rapport of the Spa&lih 
nationalists.

But the BrlUih beUeve that aer- 
erthelesa, Mussolini wiU be iadtioed 

withdrawal because 
Trance hold two blf 

the, threat o f  opening
the French froiuer; 
implied offer that i f  Mussolini steps 
out o f  Spanish affairs Britain and 
Prance will recognize his conquest 
o f  EthlopU.

IGESiM  

. KPOIEII

bought out n , O. 
^  pity. The pur-

. Owam hlp of Oreen'a ice  Cream 
eeapany estabUstoent. a u  Main 
avenue m tt, h»s Item 
Jack PtederlekKm, manager of the 
conoera stnce It opened May a, 1098. 
it was announced here this after- 
noQO.

Predtriokson 
O rew , Balt Lake 
ehaae was made effecUre as o f  Sept la. Natt^ of the firm wUI remain 
unehanfcd and no shift In person
nel la planoed at p r e ^ .

The.eom p«ny makes Its own Ice 
eream and shertMli i»nd has jiut 
added a  line of aaodwlches and 
chUi. I t  also sells, on special order 
only, "soft Ice cream" before the fi
nal ha^enlng process,

IBRASKANDIES
« IIC I)L U IP S E

WiilUm Jacob OhrUtenaen, 6t. resi
dent of Omaha. Neb,, died suddenly 
yesterday at • p. n>. Smployod by 
5 ^ s  Langer of the flugar Loef 
district, he did field work during 
the day and colUpsfrt afUr he h»d 
come to the house for the evening

n A brother, Oeorge Christensen, has 
been notified but no word has been 
received from him, Prncling funeral 
arrangements the body resta at the 
Wiley funeral home.

(irowds Enj»yin» 
“Octopus” Thrill

Prowda at the American United 
Shows are hailing ttie "OfitopuH- 
as the moat exciting ride to reach 
Twill Falls this srnion, American 
T<efton rommltteenien aald today. 
The Legion ia ■poni<nrli>« thn ap
pearance of Uie Unltril Iroiirw at 
RArmon field thin week.

The Octopus swings rlialra or 
*'tubs“ up and down, whirling around 
at the same time wllli the tuba alao 

. whlrilnf independently.
The shows are bffered nightly 

through Saturday inrliulvh. Eight 
iMea and lialt a dnuii tent prea- 
enUtiona are offered.

.iRROMB BBANH MKAI.r.It 
J n tO M L  Sept. 38 (UperlaD-L, 

^  Wendell, field inspector
ftr  gtftU aeed haa

______ certiried beans tlie
t«M k tn Jertma county. Beans 
‘- 'm  aMOad lot b. w . Reiman, 

m i  9n 4 tT , and Oharlea 
■n t f  HMelton, and Burka 

I o l  J from . Addlttonat 
^ I t  b t  .bftrreitwl and sealed

STARTS TOMORROW !

ArclJc

outing
10c

49^ .

l celors.

iferoetown
BROAD
CLOTH

1 9 c yd.
. Plndy w oven-36 in. 
wide-fast color.'

M U 8 U H

S C y d .
1 «  inches wWc. 
I  bargain I

' “'uW 0Ns“ '

v.o««on (.Tinkle
B E D

SPREADS
75c

I * « l  lor "n « c k .i„ . 
College"! M 'xoo- sin- 
ale bed ftltc.

Ja c k e x s

I

>«*n's Huede <;io,h

j a c k e t s
i»1.98

'•*n rnlnr Hlmrt aivl« I 
A vnliiri

9SC
I,cl wiirmi Pa-

CORDS

f .."" S ;r

Can

A Brand New Shipm ent o f 

Those Increasingly Popular

“Jean Nedra”  Fall

Dresses 
18

Don’t le t the low  price fool 
youl Jean Nedra'a have 
P L E N TY  o f individuality! 
Newest styles, fabrics and 
colors. See them  in our win
dow tonight. Come in e a r ly , j 
tomorrow for  yours!

BALCONV

Illustrated— a  rust and brown 
wool with brown velvet trim. 
Size 18.

a Special Purchase!
Short Lengths of Hli/her Priced

KSVOOEEP5S1
Featured at This' 

JCxlraordinary Low Price

y a r d

Smart patterns In 
new popuular col
ors, A  nation-wide 
purchase of short 
bolts enables us to 
bring you these bet
ter Hoolcns at this 
low ‘ closc-out prlcel 
SO Inches wide.

m - J M 'mmm
Mothers: Stock Up Now.' 

Boys’ Heavy Cotton

UNION SUITS
B argain Priced at Only

Long sleeves and ankle length. 
Slightly bleeced for extra warmth. 
Made for perfect fit!

B oys’ Fine.^

GOLF HOSE
2 5 c  P.

Colorful plaids. Ust^x garter* 
stop. • to lOU.

Close-Out.'
Short Lengths o f 

Higher Priced
ouT m c  
15 c  Yd.

I Extra heavy. 30 Inch outing in 
I light and dark patterns, A bona 
I fide savlngl '

Exceptional.'
Panne Satin
SUPS
7 4 c Ea.

L«ce trimmed or tailored styles. 
Bias cutr—with Adliutable strapo. 
Hurry for yours.

Men’s H eavy Cotton

UNIONS
7 9 c

Long sleeves, ankle lenpth, 
slightly flceccd. Now ia the 
time to buy and -save!

1.

Men’s  W hipcord

BREECHES
$ 1 .9 S

Sanforized shrunk! Choico 
o f tnn or oxford  fcrey. But
ton lojj. Good w eight!

• New Shipment!
Sally Lea .

HOUSE FROCKS
9 8 c

Smartly made of our own Rondo- 
luid Malabnr prints. Sizes 14 to 
.« , Another dress If yours fades I

Boys’  Heavy 
Brushed Wool

SWEATERS
9 Sc

Slip-over style v lth  crew 
neck and long alocves; 
B right colors.

I N  W A R M l g ^ a s h / n g  V A  L  U  E  !lsm ash /n g  V a /u cs '  S HOE S

W iKi TER  B E O D IN C ! l i i f H H I W n M V f f H i F O R  A LL THE F A M IL Y
7 * /t S a teen -T o p p ed

Coniortcre
A re Certainly Timely Values!

llandiume Horal aatrrn centers with 
IS Inch borders of mlld-colnr aatecn. 
Rack of allkotene to match renter. 
Roae, blur, Kold. green, laveniler. New

B right, Colorful 
Indian DcMign

BLANKETS

$ 1.59
A») Ideal robr for .vnur r»r, (WxBO 
Inch slscl rine qunllty cotton.

P a r t  W o o l  P a i n

• l . 9 «
mm tr

Ome »t Omr 
Ben K-htof

Not l«aa than 6% w ool Trwttr 
asUl plaids, l.uatroua aatMB 

him TOinO Inches,
paeUl I
linlnf.

blakkbts

1 3 . 7 5f lM lM n
B «ya.‘

Wanmhl Deaaty! A llletiino of 
wearl While or co|or«d back, 
grounds. Slao 7 r  a 9(T.

B o f f t f m e n l  S t o r «

M en, Don’t Read T h is--
If you nren'L Inlrresied in KcitlhK all you can get for 
your m oney!— H il l 'l l - ’ YOU AUlC come In tom orrow 
for one o f  thenc fine . . .

T opcoais
They're Tops In 

Value at This. 
Remarkable 

Price.’ '

$|J^75
•  Wrap-Aroundr*
•  Belted Backn
•  Full Belted IVl'MlfN
•  Raglan Shoulilvm

Htylon you ’d exiiccl to i)iiy 
much moro fo r  nn> ycmrn at 
IIiIk low price wlilld our proH- 
cnt ntiick laflt«.

Buy On Our Convenient
L A Y - A W A Y

PLAN
If You WiMh—

But
SELECT NOW

And Get the Benefit nf 
Thia Ix»w Price!

Here's VALUE For Yon? 
Men’s X6-lnch Heavy Duty

BOOTS
$ 4 .98

I.ealher Hlorm Welt 
Ualher U crs
Heavy Nolr-l.ealher Counters 
flouhle TMrk Weafherproof 
I/eather Hnles

•  Full nellut Tontue
•  RWeted at r d n ti of Htrsin
•  They're Champlonil

Boyi* Outing Bai 
WORK SHOES

Sizon
10 tn  K l*<. .

Si/,on 
1 to R 'm

$ 1.69
$ 1.79

Women’s Suede
Wide Straps

1.98
*  r > i>r > i>

W)«| onuld b« .ru n «t <* 
<irr*ay sireel wrar than 
arid palcnl leather. The 

I forlaWc CtiUn heel and ">»• 
I . in p  m«ke II • •■'’"'I"'-

Shoe O e p t . ,  Main F l o o r

N N l: V C O M P A N Y


